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“ The greatest hindrance te the 
progress ef this country is that 
there are so many people looking 
around for some system that will 
give them more than they de
serve.** —.Celumns

B a m p a  I S a i l p  N w s
WEATHER

TOP O’ TEXAS — Partly eieudy 
and a few widely scattered Ihua* 
der skewers through Friday. No 
iihportanl temperature ehaagea. 
Lew tonight U and high Friday 
»k.
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Over Espionage FKghts

Nikita,
Envoy Clash

By HENRY SHAPIRO 
United Press International

It

}

I Communist countries, turning the I voyage into a virtual floating 
• ^Communist summit conference.

MOSCOW (UPl)—Soviet Pre- Presumably they will use the
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev «nd ship Baltika which regular
' s .  A m b a s s a d o r Lelwe V" |y pij^j between Leningrad and
Thompson clashed verbally over London, the sources said, 
espionage flights at a dMJlomatic Khrushchev, alternately jovial
party Wednesday night but Mrs truculent, told Thomp.son he 
Thompson and First Deputy re ĵ.|| believe Eisenhower
mier Anastas J.likoyan kept it .dvance about the U-2
from getting too heate . 'flight over the Soviet Union May

The Russian leader, preparing even though Eisenhower did
to leave lor New York to attend he knew about it. 
the fiirthre'mmg ricncral AstflphlYj— —«ai<4 . «{ill .axnfrird
ses.sion at the Ui\ited Nations.̂  apology from the United Statesi 
gued with the American diplomat \
f>r 17 minutes at a Kremlin re-*-------------- .,'■■■ . —-
•ception for a visiting United Arab "
Republic delegation

Hurricane Lunges
Florida Keys

N A T IO N ’S NETV^'EST Sipnalman Wilfred Freeman, 
left, and Philip Bill accompany Capt. Ben Sar\'er, 
center, a.s he exantines the armament of the nation’* 
newest missile-age Man O’war, the USS Oklahoma City, 
in San Francisco. The Oklahoma C ity is the third in 
linp of mi-ssile-armt>d crui.sers. to join the fleet and is 
armed -W-ith a dual Ta lA i SUI'faf^ - fo - AH iUjA-i-sOiiiu 
missile launcher. * • .

Due To Hit Island 
Chain Early Friday

MIAMI (UPI)—Hurricant Don
na lunged at th« Florida keys 
with ISO mile per hour winds to
day and weather forecasters pre
dicted the vicious storm would hit 
the- island chain by Friday morn-
mg

Lum um ba Hits 
U .N . 'Plotters'

By WILBUR G. LANDREY 
Uaited Press International

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
'(UPI)>—Premier Patrice Lumum

wondered whether he would ask 
U.N. troops to get out of the Con-
|«o-

The premier delivered his blast

Railrodd Strike PlacesAt one point Khrushchev said 
.the Soviets would shoot down 
planes engaging in NATO maneu
vers in the Black Sea later this 
month. Then he said he meant 
only those that violate Soviet 
frontiers.

Thompson, in turn, accused the 
Soviet Union of sending spyi 
planes over Alaska. Khrushchev! PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — The emergency transportation by other history of 
denied it Pennsylvania Railroad shutdown* railroads and trucking lines. railroad.

\

Economy T igfitrope

sections should be ready for evac
uation if later conditions war
rant," the advisory said.

Should the hurricane "run the| 
gap" between Florida and Cuba,] 
the north coast of Cuba would, 
feel the

da key. was alerted as Donna 1-dvised all intereM. along the, ,,.sted on hearing For^gn Mima-
Khiried »**‘ ^ ; - ^ T ‘ h _ L o « r o fC u l«  fmm Cayô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ be ore they
Florida and Cuba. Romano westward to tike imme- *̂*" fKlpn Jir-Twiuiiilia -------

. diate precautions for hurries* Lumumba said he. would an-;. Bomboko countersigned the et  ̂
At 11 a m, EST ‘ he Miami nounce an "important deci.ion">aer earlier this week through

Weather Bureau ordered red an d|^^ ,„y  . [regarding his government’s fu-l,,hich Ka.avubu sought to dis-
. . ...........  ^  , ^  ‘he United „ , j „  ,he premier.

high winds and torrential , , . . .  . ,, , at the U.N. as he left the Senate

the nation's

one entered 
that

black-checkered hurricane flags
hoisted from Key Largo southwest^ V ____‘ he h u r r i c a n e  seasonto Key West. It said hurricane ■ , j  « i

i force winds would hit the island T  L
'chain by late Friday morning. and.B**’* " ’ "
that gales would be felt in the Guided by newspaper, radio and 
keys by midnight. ,television announcements on what:

lareest’ residents flooded neighbor-!
I The Weather Bureau said ‘he shopping centers and lum-'
hurricanes center was then 255 stocking up on emerg-

Nations late today. Observers

Taking a joking cue from Khrush 
chev, finally said she would take 
"the blame (for the argument) 
aAd let’s not talk about it^ny 
more.”

Khrushchev a n d  Thompson 
clinked glasses, drank together 
aM  left the tecepHon at the emme 
time.

The exchange was-a clue as to 
what might be expected when the 
Soviet leader gets to New York 

Diplomatic aourcet said he 
would sail this week from a Bal-

its second week today walkout by maintenance Management officials promised southeast of Miami, "•••’ ifncy food supplies, candles, flash-
with the nation walking an eco- workers continues another week, *0 ■o*"'**’ today to ‘ rock bottom latitude 22.0 north, longitude •̂■®i|',.bts and distilled water 
nomic tightrope against time deepen and riddle counter proposals offered by the:,^,,, jhis was about 20 miles' _  ,

Commerce and industry were the l^ltate area served by the'Transport Workers Union to set-',»est of Ragged Island in the 1̂ r̂̂ dneidav niaht and o p e n e d  
moving freight handled by thelPRR with layoffs. Already 72.000;‘ l« ‘ he strike. ____  >r Bahamas.
Pennsy but were running up anjPRR workers have been idled by' Michael J. ()uill. ’TWU president 
expensive tab as they shifted to|the walkout, first in the IM-year- gave the PRR until noon today

m accept the undisclosed propos- 
als. Otherwise, he and other un-Austerity Grips Cuba; 

Many Products Scarce
officials planned to "pack up 

land leave town," letting future 
negotiations continue on the com
mittee level.

Cecil MUldoon, PRR spokesman 
Mn New York, said that if the 
walkout stretches into another 
week it undoubtedly will cause

!er Bahamas.

The hurricane continued to, Miami, a veritable aquacade 
move nearly due west, at a b o u t h e a d e d  up the Miami 
II milas per hour. River to find safe harbor. They

’The Weather bureau said it. caused bjg automobile traffic

Earlier, a government commu
nique announcing that Lemumho 
would hold a news conference to
day had accused the U.N. of "in- 
lerfering" in Congo affairs..

U.N. troops today ignored a Lu
mumba demand that they return 
control of Congo airports and the 
Leopoldville radio station to his 
government. They appeared de
termined to maintain nesur mar
tial rule.
' U.N. control of the airports 

crippled the Russian airlift of Lu
mumba forces from Luluabourg to 
Bakwanga to battle secesaioniat 

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (U P I) forces in Kasai and Katanga 
Secretary General Da*, provinces

In Congo
probably would order gale wam-ljems in the downtown area ■* Hammarskjold today deplored' A report issued by Secretary- 
ings posted north of Key Largo.drawbridges were held open. I "certain assistance from the out-iGeneral Dag Hammarskjold at 
today. It continued hurricane! Extra power unila. first aidjiidc’ ’ to the rival factions in the'GN. fmdquarters in New York, 
watch orders for the 325 • mile ̂ materials, axes, and a mobile Congo which he said is undermin-l LUMUMBA, Page 4)
stretch from Melbourne on the|radio - equipped trailer as an ,ng Dniled Nations efforts to re-| 
north to Key Largo on the south, emergency communications cen- flora peace and order.

"Safety precautions In the ‘*>»'**^ 7.*'̂ * *... Hammarskjold'i Mast obviously I

tk aea port and arriva in New HAVANA (UPI) — Spreading said they were shutting down tho|layoffs in factories in 
York about Sept. 1». They said;‘ ‘austerity'’ today added chicken-^newspaper because there was no'metropolitan area there.
)ie would be joined on th* Atlantic, |rss Wednesdays and a canned- newsprint available to puMiah it.| Muldoon said the shutdown has 
cruise by the heads of other,vegetable price freeie to the' At the tamed time. Premier Fi-ibeen in effect for "only four

reetrictiona limiting Cuba's econo- del Castro's government expropri-j working days” but already "it is 
my. Gasoline rationing was re-|ated the toldingt of the million-1 nmning up coits heavily for in- 
ported in prospect. 'airy Blanco Rosell family •— theidusiry and commerce.’

the vast P^y should be started nowj 
and persons living in low-l)rtng

Full evacuation of the keys
(See HURRICANE, Page 4)

Editors
Discuss
Problems

Khrushchev Will Have
The new curbs imposed by the brother* Alfredo, Enriq^, Floren-j "Everything is moving so far—i 'Haven' In U.S. Waters

Commerce Ministry forbid thejtino and Byron and their ■•*‘ **’>|but at substantially higher costsj 
sale or slaughter of live or Odette. ‘ , f  fhippers and receivers have to
dressed poultry on Wednesdsys.| A decree said the Blanco • pro-j emergency transport.”

of most I parties were seized because *'

Crash Kills 
11 Airmen

even though he did not meatioa 
names. Russia has provided Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba with,

TOKYO (UPI) -  A U.S. Airinto batlM ag«jntt the force# oi> p. " , ^ : Force w e a t h e r  reconnaistaficeposjfie hu central aovemment. . •
lT , * plane c a r r y i n g  M crewmen
The Communieta also were re- *. j  . /i. #, . a ■ a  ̂ . ;craihed into the fide of a moM»*
ported to have furnished mi l i t a r y ! v i o *  mile, north of Tokyo 
equipment and technicant to the 
Lumumba farces.

International's Washington confer- 
enct of editors and publishers.

Top news executives from 
throughout the nation are attend
ing the two-day meeting at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel. In addition 
to discussing news problems, they 
will hear addresses ‘ by leading 
government officials.

Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft 
Benson was scheduled to speak 
eit the initial aeaaion. Secretary of 
State Christiim A.
Rep. Cheater X  'BowleF, tTCbnh., 
were guest speakers at this aft
ernoon’s meeting.

G. A. Harshman, president of 
the Sharon. Pa., Herald, presided 
at the opening session. Eari J. 
Johnson, vice president and edi
tor of UPI, welcomed the visiting 
newsmen. .

The first panel discussion dealt 
with "editorial plight in a shrink
ing world — locaT va. naUOMt." 
It brought a report on women 
'Vcadrrt along with advice on how 
local news ahould be presented in 
relation to .international events.
♦ Frank R. Myers, general man
ager, Piqua, Ohio. Daily Call, 
said a survey conducted by hia

early today and reports from t)ie

,------ „  --------------------YORK (UPI)—Soviet Pre-:ihingi did not go his wiy or (,,, fourth reoort on the Con- *****̂ * *'*'^*'
and freeie the prices of mostjt^ies were seiietj oecaui* of|,,g “ Fruits and vegetables' j Khrushchev could use,there was any affront to his dig-' distributed ^T^wsmen sum-

, . , i , „  b , , . , . ,  A „, • ,™i 1.. i“ ‘  i - x i - " " .  — ab " b
^l^ 'Tork area by the B*D. tM Keaa eavesdroppers! (**1, the U.N. meeting should in- Hammarskjold warned that

ing, the I*™ey Central and true potential assassins elude summit meetings of the big!ther disintegration in the Congo of the crew membars
B. B. . r- Khrushchev is expected to trav- powers, but this is not thought | situation might mean war. withheld pending notifica-

New York City Markets Com-j^j ^  Baltika to the U.N. Ai-ilikely to occur due to Western re- In Washington W c d n e s d a y. of next of-kin.« 
missioner Anthony Mhsciarelli  ̂ ^ „jon  .tarting Sept. 2*. luctance. President Eisenhower also acoredj Tb* p|,„o ,  ,„i| „*d  ta
said there appeared to be no ma-..j.ĵ  ̂ 7.4»4-ton liner is small com-i However, with high ranking of Soviet intervention in the crisis the 54th Weather Reconnaissance
jor difficulties transporting fresh Trans-Atlantic ficials from Iron Curtain coon ‘om African republic and warned Squadron at Yokotn Air Base,
fruits and vegetables into the c“ y ,j,ips. but larger than the yachts, trie, indicating a desire to attend ‘ hat a serious situation would de- took off from Yakola on the out-
at this time, but **’** '* '*'** ^  maintained by other heads af'the U.N. aetsion, Khrushchev is velop if Russia continued to pro- skirts of Tokyo earfy this morning

un-l**'^T “ * predict whether expected to have aide meetings vide the Congo government with on a weather mission
prices would be forced up by the! . '

The gleaming, white liner could
.. . .. u I "The fish are too amall and peo- u. bv Khrushchev to ap-

Wednesday by militiamen who ^  ‘‘ t i  proaciT^the^ extra-territorial U.fT
toasing them on the bank. We ere ‘ r.ct »  »h;PP;"R ĵ.hout being a guest of
forced to dose the lake until the'!*"’ * ‘ he height of its Chriit-i 
fish arc larger.” said Koontz I mas season deliveries.

He explained that a large num-1 Supply proWema are hitting .........
her of fingerling beaa and channel!Urge plants served by Pennayj ' J ' R.ver site
catfish were put in the lake laitjspun. such as General Motors' 'ble *t f
spring and that the bass now mea-iBuick-Oldsmobile-Pontiac plant at,*® h* •'•I' ,V \ „  ,
sure about four and a half inches, j Linden. N.J., and the Ford plant “ »• in‘emational body by
with the catfish measuring about a‘ Metuchen. N.J., Muldoon said. lend. -

•It if in bigger plants geared' - » •  will have to enter U.S

There were indications that the■
WASHINGTON (UPI) — News- freeze might soon be extended to.P*^*'***"* ®**'***‘

urged today to pay more atten-! eluding meat, aeafood, fruits •"<! , ,
tion to women readers and to re- juices, as a precaution p i c n i n n
late world events to what is going i "excessive profits.” i
on in their own hometowns. , Meatless Fridays have been thej i I

The suggestions were made law of the land in Cuba for more' |H  V i ./ IT y  L o K 0  _
at this time, but that it was ‘ «x>'City Manager John Koontz ‘o-; _ __ «_________________ ,, maintained

daily, wai.*^*^ ' ' “***•

I IIV ------- -- wt --
during a panel discussion at the | than a year, 
opening session of United Press The Havana Post, Cuba's only

English • language 
forced to tuapend publication 
Wednesday by "militiamen"

Ike Tours 
Rocke’l- 
Center

til further notice.” with the world’s Communist lead- planes and equipment. | Aboqt an hour later, the air-
ers—perhaps aboard the "Bal-l The secretary general suggest-'craft ploughed Info the aide ol a 
tika.”  ■ temporary disarming of mountain six miles east a( lahi-

--------------------  (See CONGO, Page 4) Ikawa.

nine inches. ; u «  m oig*cr pi>m« *«i.™  — -  . - -
'We wanlUie peopU“Y7rTf<iti Ttie'̂ W TSltwiy uparatimia ttiat mMUi» Mbov ! ■ « Itnited Preee IsMa

.r.B . _____ .w___ _ _:ii k-. - — (̂.û Bltika” and undoubtedly will be, ^

Weatherman 
Says Heat 
Will Linger

i

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower gets a look to
day at the Saturn rocket vehicle 
which carries a big share of 
America’s hopes of proving its 
supremacy in the space race with 
Russia.

Eisenhower was scheduled 
take off on a two hour and 
miniitSi flight to Huntsville, Al 
the biggest and newest installs 
tion of the National Aeronautics < 
and Space Administration (NASA) !

The main purpose of his trip; 
was to take part in ,ceremonies I 
dedicating the Installation as thê  
George C. Marshall Space Flight

lake ivhen the fish are l a r g e  
enough to eat. However, they are 
teo small at this time and we are 
placing "no fishing allowed" 
signs at several points around 
the lake,*’ Koontz pointed out.

aSiaMl
threat ef layoffs will be greatest | ‘ ika” and undoubtedly 
if the strike continues." : escorted to a docking place by may be heading into.
--------------------------------------- U S. authorities {autumn according to the calendar
If It eamaa fram a hardware' But despite these limitations.|but the weatherman says summer 

■tore w* have R. Lesris Hdwe. I the "Baltika" could be a tent in, heat is expected to last at least
Adv.{which Khrushchev could sulk if ,  few more days

I The five-day forecast lor the 
! stale calls for temperatures at 
; least four degrees above normal.

Temperatures climbed into the 
mid *0’t over most of the state! 
Hfednesdty *nd Presidio, as usual, I 
was the state's hot box. with 102 
degrees. Amarillo and Alpine bothj 
recorded a low maximum of 17. j

,;| Houston Integrates One Negro Boy:
1T Other Applications Are Examined

newspaper showed that “ ourj Center, in honor of the statesman- 
women 'outread' our men by al*®*‘I'*'’ I**! G®‘ - **■
wide margin." I While at Huntsville, the Presi-

Except for cotnica and sports, j dent planned a tour to - inspeet- 
jhe said, women ara mora inter-'sites for fabricating, assemj îng 
asted in the newspaper and ara and testing the Saturn booster
better informed on what's in it. 
Myars said women are mora 
thorough readers, their interests 
ara widar and they spend more 
time at it

Harry Hamm, editor -of the 
Wheeling, W.Va., Nqws-Register,

The low this morning was 15 at'
HOUSTON (UPI)—A three-man I Wednesday at classes opened itegrat ion may have on white chil- Dalhart. |

board of school officials today under orders of Federal Judge|dren," Peteraen said. "If there is| Temperatures were expected to
Ben Connally to integrate all first 
grades.

School Supt. John W. McFar- 
'land said it was possible that

examined applications of 11 Ne
gro first grade students to deter
mine if they are eligible to attend 
white elementary schools.

A six-year-old Negro boy was!examination of some ol the ap-|sought

an exodus from one white school i reach a maximum of the mid *0’s; 
to another that creates exceeding-!again today in all sections but! 
ly difficult problems, there it a East Texas, where highs were cx-  ̂
possibility tliat a stay may beipected te reach about 71 degrees

This would be necessary if the 
system doesn't operate smoothly

Skies were mostly cloudy across ! 
Texas today, except ia sections 
of South Texas and spots o4 the;

admitted to a first grade classlpticationi would be completed 
rocket. After a two-hour visit, he „  ,b, previously all white today so that the Negro children
was Khaduled to fly back ‘ ô  Kashmera Gardens Elementary j could actually amer classes at and integratioo intarfaras with! southaastem Panhandle 
Washington. School. tha schools Friday. |tha normal procats of laaming"| Corpus Oiristi got .15 of an inch

Tha Saturn vehicla is designed  ̂ jha jj Ntgro childrtn applied Meantime School Board Prasi-| Petersen pointed out that tha of rain. Brownsville .*3, San An- 
for usa ui some of this country's,for admission to whita Khooli'dent Dr. Henry A. Peteraen said board racently adoptad a liberal;tonio *2 and Austin and l.aredo
deeper"sp«ce flights. Tha aim is!------------ ------ still was posaibla that the board!transfer policy in which a stu- a traca Wednesday. ^
to develop, m three or four years, j Let as show yau haw to gat snil seek a stay of Coonally'i^dent, Negro or whita, may ‘ rant

L , ^

4old hit colleagues that changing |a system which will lift loads of'more mile* from yeor Hre*. order if» integration brings about'fer to an adjacent school if the MOVING? Sea ar eaR Harris 
times have brought changing; many Ions into orbit around the! address ie 411 S. Cayler. Pampa|“um»eual eircumstancet.”  I school he normally attends it in-j Transfer, M* Bradley Drive. MO-̂

; (Soa EDITORS. Paga 4) learth and inta outer space. I Safety Lmm, MO Mm. Adv.t "One can't tall what impact ta-| tegratad. ,*-•••• er M4*l. (Adv.),

H AVE  NEVE R SEEN 'THE L IK E S —  Veterw i Mi*n 
America pageant parade watchers in Atlantic C ity 
have never seen the like* of buoyant, vivaciou* Mi»a 
IV laware, Deborah Benoit. Mis* Benoit startled watch
er* by boiinoinK up in her car, Ihrowing her hand.* in the 
air, and yelUng back at them: "C ’mon, let’* yell!”  A c
customed to more reserved contestants, the crowd loved 
i t
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DELICIOUS
A N T A L

A P P L E T  1 5
A/SWCAOP li). I  1̂

Low Prices Every Day, Plus Frontier Savings Stamps at Furrs

59‘

The Peek of the Sccson Fru'iti orvj 
Vegetable^ ore on Display Todoy 
At FURR S-Try Them!

CAROUSEL
FOREMOST, Va Gollon

TOMATO
PINEAPPLE
FOLGER'S, All Grinds, lb.

C O F F E E
DUNCAN HINES, Regular Mixes, pkg.

CAKE MIX
/ *

LOTUS, Sliced, No. 2 can

APPLES
KOUNTY KIST, Whole Kernel,' 12 ox. con

C O R N '

46 ox. con

Sonto Rofo CntsKed
V >In Heavy Syrup  ̂

No 303 con
- - j.

$100

L IB B rS

Vienna

Sausage
>fail in 5 LabHa and Receive 

90c Caah Refund, can

s t j e  vi

Closed Sunday

Note Book Paper
8S« Family

Tooth Paste, Gleem

FOOD CLUB, 5 lb. bog

F L O U R
BREMNER, 1 lb. box

C R A C K E R S
a

Coca C o la __________________________________6 hot. carton
Topco
Liquid Detergent____________ ______________ —̂  22 oz. con
Food Qub Whole
Green Beoni__________ ________________________No. 303 con

O iiC O  3 Ih car}
Butternut
Breed____ _ ________________ ________________ 1 Vz lb, loof
Bna
Shortening ______________ _ ___________ _ 3 lb. can
Toaie StuTTH
Olives ___ _____________________ l^A oz. jar
Gerber * Strained Fnitf* ft VetetaWe*
Baby Food , ____________ ______________________3 cons
Bart T f  •.ff U .r .p ---- . . __ _____________ _________
Peaches________ _____ _______*____No. 2V2 can
Campbell*
Tomato Soup ______ ^_____ ______________ _________ _ con
Oleo---------------- _______________________"_____ 2 lbs. for
Elna
Pears -----------------------  ̂ No. 303 can

BLANKETS
1C

BRIGGS & STRATTON

LAW N M O W ER
Reg. 59.95

CANNON 
2 FOR

BAR-B-Q

GRILLS
Reg. 89.95

Finer and Fresher Meats At Furrs

S I R L O I

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

It

CHUCK ROAST
Tender Baby Beef
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, Grade A, Whole

FRYERS
RHIFTH PREMU M. Sliced

BACON

lb. 35c I. 
lb. 59c

Top Froat Fresh F̂rozen
Grape Ju ice --------- ----------- - 6 q2. con
T(V Frost Fresh Frozen
Broccoli------------------- --------10 oz. pkg.
Morton* Fresh Frozen
Fish & Chip Dinners----- ------ n  oz pkg.

______,0 oz. pkg. 1 9 c  f r e s h  FROZEN
Top Frost Fresh Froaen 5 OZ. COn
French Fried Pototoes ---- ... 16 oz pkg, / V C

LEMONADE
TOP FROST, 3i25
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OLD BIKE—David Waaer helpa Ada Mae Fenton keep her 
balance on an old-lathloned bicycle that la M inches hi|h. The 
eentury>old bicycle belongs to David's dad. Prank J. Waaer of 
Mineral Rid(e, Ohio. That b i( front Wheel ia 46 inches wide.

Latin America 
ila rsh aP ia iv  

l . i  Hailed f e z - - -

Lefors 
Personals

Ity Mrs. Charles Koberta

•  BOTOGA, Colombia (UPI)—U t l
6  American nations, with the no-! Paula Cumherisdge and Ro s a  
fcble exception M Kidei Castro's! Pool visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Cuba, today applauded a new Bob Bn^ht in Norman, OUa over
iiulti . million • dollar U S. “ Mar- Lâ w*̂  Day.
fliall plan " to eradicate poverty. Haadersow. Oallaa, la here
fcnohance and social injustice vi**«ing with her a ^ t and uncle.
»uth of the bondsr. J. R.
J A  Ihree-nstion li-wking commil-j Mrs. Walter Pflug have
^  was appouiled t« put an Ec- Jennie White -home
Sadorean reWution expressing!**^ P**"* “*•*> “  “P « ’ " •
approval and applause”  for the|^'^‘” ‘'*’ *’ /- d w
Ii . u—  Mr. and Mrs. G o r ^  Robinsonfilan into shape for formal pre-' «.■ .u“  . . . .L __are, on vacation in Oliney. withfentation to the economic confer- . . .  , V.. . ̂ I their two boys, Mack and Chuck.

I . .  j  j..|Upon their return, they plan to
vBraziul, Mexico and Ecuador • .l* /• ii .u w jmove in the Grifleth house direct-, srere represented on the commit- ly across from the church oflee Chile also expressed support i
^ r  the re^ution. j Mrs Sadie MatheWs came Satur-*

^•Tha only immediate while with her
^me.from Regino Boti, ^

Sonomy minister who Mathews is f r o m
an merely confirmed the U.S Monroe, La. In the Wall home ovar 

^peria liitic  position with ra-
^ rd  to Latin America. family, Mr. and Mra.j
5The plan, presented at Tues- xhorias Wall and Tony of Allen ' 
Shy’s opening session of the talksi Mrs. Jim Kjar (Maybelle Todd) 
BJr undersecretary of State Doug-;h„ j^^n visiting in Ufors with 
Us Dillon, xtlled for s w e e p i n g | f a m i l i e s ,  t he  
■ttion to wipt out -poverty, if-j Buck Todds. Harold-Toddar and 
noranca and tba lack of social q . Todds.

^stice.”  I Eddie Don Davis of Carlsbad.
Dillon said the $i06 million al- n  m . apent the Labor Day week-: 

ready appropriated by Congress |md with his parents, Mr. and Mra 
meant to cover only the “ ini-] R. T. Jink*. 

tWl phase”  o/-lhe plan. Mrs. John Roberts shut the car
--------------------  I door on her finger, Saturday night,

BUDSON ESCAPES INJURY and had to have four stitches in it. 
ZCANNES, France tUPl)—Movie' Mr. and Mrs. Herchel Green-
gfar Rock Hildson narrowly et-!wood and Eyvonne of Muskogee,
Ctped injury' when his speedboat |Okla. visited her sisters last, Mrs. 
^ s  rammed by another boat off A. M. Dickerson of Lefors, and 

Riviera '^esdey. Mrs. G. M. Mitchell in Pampa.
Eyewitnesaes said Hudaon dove Mr. am  ̂ Mrs. A. M. Dickerson 

into the water seconds before the spent Labor Day fishuig.
*&-a.sh Both boats suffered consid-' Mr and Mrs. L. D. Rider had
Dable damage, but no one was their grandaughters as guests last
iBjured, they said. . week, Kathleen and Grace Rid-

'■■■ .er. Their parenta, Mr. and Mra.
— .... . 1 Larry Rider from Miami, came
Bathed by Blood ifor them Saturday night.

Rome.* Colosaeum, w o r l d ' a j  Mr. and Mrs M L. Rippy and 
Ikrgest an*pnitbeater. was com iBenzil are an a fiskwig trip in
pleled In A.D. M. 
•inpe<t>r Titus, it

Built by the Arkansas.
was inaugu-i Mrs. Fred Blackwell, Jr. Doug 

rr'ed with a blood bath of con-.and Gail of Ft. Worth were here 
(csta between gladiotors and wild |last week-end visiting with Mr. 
beasts. land Mrs. Fred Blackwell. Sr. and

----------------------- Iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M,
Read the Newt Clasaified Ada 'Wilaon.

GOLDSMITH
Give You

JOY in IIVING

•  • •

0*1 lu ll CUW » » » “ '*

MIL**

BUDDY'S-The Place To Buy
At Buddy's you will find only tho finest Heavy Moture '  

Groin Fed Beef -  U.S.D.A. Graded to insure quolity. 
U.S.D.A. Inspected for your health's protection.
Buddy's prices for budget protection.
INSIST ON Q U A LITY-W H Y PAY MORE?

FRESH LEAN GROUND

BEEF
BUY IN QUANTITY AND SAVE

ONE HALF

BEEF
PLUS PROCESSING CH ARG E

PANHANDLE PI RE PORK J A

Sausage 2 lb. bag 4 #
LEAN TEaNDER CHI CK

Roast

WE GIVE 
DOUBLE 

THRIFt STAMPS
LEAN AND TENDER

ROUND STEAK
TRIMMED TO PERFECTION

SIRLOIN STEAK
IDEAL FOR BROILING

CLUB STEAK
CUDAHY

HICKORY SMOKED

PICNICS
r S D  F a

A. I u
OPKN 7 DAYS A WEEK—7:S0 A .M. to 9 P.aM. Sunday 7:Su to 8:00 

WE Rf:SKKVE THE RIGHT TO IJMIT QrANTITlEH

ELMER'S
ECONOMY

EGGS

all brands

lb. can

Biscuits 

Coffee e

P e a ch e s ' '

Detergent
S U Q d r  Cane 10 lb bag H

Dog Food ''" 6 '" ‘3 9

can, Hunts

giant size Tide

WHITE SWAN. SOO cut

KRAFT MIRACLE

WHIP
qt. 49c

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS

JELL-0
2 FOR

1 5 *
80S emit Drl Montd

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
5  CMS I .0 0

09

i
Pork N 'B e an s 6 for

1V4 Ib. Old FMhiofird

Cook Book Bread  

Hi-NoteTuna 

Tom atoes 300 can Diamond A

BORDEN’S
ICE CREAM
V i 5 9 c

SHORTENING
BAKERITE

3 fc. CM S S C

EIXJIN
OLEO

lb . e h i .  I Sc

Ixtrcp Hrad FVId Fmah

LETTUCE head 1 5 ’
California Vlnr Ripe

TOM ATOES Ib. 1 5 *
Trnder Cnoicr California

O KRA Ib. 1 5 ‘

Tokay GRAPES Ib. 9 *
Trtm Ripe California

Hale PEACHES Ib. 1 9 *
California F'ancy Swrrt

CANTALOUPES Ib. 1 0 *
MARYLAND w

S.WEET Y A M S Ib. 1 5
h lb. BOTTLE WHITE

KA RO  SYRUP
OERBERS I t / m

BABY FO O D 3 for 27
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C a n d id a te s  O ffe r  P lans  
For K e e p in g  U .S. O n  Top
By Umled Prt*» InUnution*! nancial backing and understand-1 which the Democratic party 
w'ACMiKr.TON Vupn — Vice^'Hi to explore "the unknown.”  ' "muit carry to win the preiiden- 

President Richard M Nixon and|. Kennedy offered a f've-point hy ’’ H ^*****^  Ten^«e.^^^ 
Sen. John F. Kennedy have laid | program designed to revitalize **■ " “  y
before the American voter their ̂ the U.S. poeition at a world lead- ** ** ’ 
p'ans for keeping the United er. He taid hit administration 
S:a‘et in a position of world lead- «̂vould:

President Eisenhower told 'hit 
I news conference Wednesday be
thought the religious issue should 
be “ laid on the shelf”  for the du
ration of the race.

Adiai E. Stevenson called to
night for the election of Sen. John 
F Kennedy to end "eight years 
of surprise and setback" under 

.ev^'oPithe Eisenhower administration

: Act quickly in the defense field;
Kennedy, the Democratic pres- education and research

kleniial nominee, told a crowd ofigogig; make clear to the world 
S 500 at Portland, Ore., Wednes-j(j,at "the revolution for equal 
day night this country "is in <!■'''I rights is still the American revo- 
ger of toting the respect of the •• gearch for peace at hard
p-'oplcs ô  the world.”  through gg prepares for war;
w et he termed diplomatic and „paerstending for the goals 'nd s,evenson’s speech before the II-
K-entific backsliding. needs of other nations. Democratic Con'vention at

Nixnn. in a sutement issued asi other developments: iChicego was his first all-out po-
he cominiied *n recover from ani p„bert Kennedy, the nominee’s jijtical address since Kennedy won 
Infected knee at Walter Reed,brother, taid at Nashville, Tenn ,;ihe nomination.
Army Medical Center, found the ,he religious issue "obviously" isi Kennedy denied a charge by
lini‘ ed States and Russia engaged ,  problem in Southern s t a t e s j welfare Secretary Arthur S.
In a vast scientific challenge fori - ;Flemming that he had distorted
supremacy. D ̂  .a I Nixon’s record on , medical care

The Republican presidential | \ 6 Q i  I ^ S T Q T 6  ;for the aged and teachers* sal-
canlidate said “overall, in the ^  . ■ _  . .  ,aries.
field of science, we. are well Q O c i r C l  I O  V O I  ©  —Mrs. Pat Nixon, and a group
ahead of the Soviet Union today. of cabinet wives prepared for a
But-if we are to' itay. aliead̂  • ' • " O n  r r Q n O < V ^ I  ' rampaign trip-to -̂Lexingfon.
must movg ahead.’'  | ^  'Ky., today. Nixon himself is due

He proposed a major overhaul; The Pampa Real Estate Board to get back on the' stumping trail 
of AmeriCli's basic regearclli p ^ i  wiil vote on whether to adopt IhuPI .
gram, with emphasis on attract* listings In its meeting Sept.! —Kennedy, who has been keep- q  k U a n 'e  
ing the hfst "thinkers" avaUable jp pfhcrals said today following a '"R ‘ n ell-tHit campaign pace D y  IV Ia n  S M IID I  
and providing them with the fi-jmeeting in the Coronado Inn last '•*« erranged to
--------- -- * ■ ■ "  ‘Might make a whistle-stop tour throughR. A. Hill I* ^m e M persons qttended

Rites Set For 
Frank Ĵames

One Councilman 
Has Got To Go

fort w orth  (UPD—The City
Frank James of Spearman di«l,Council of Benbrook, a •“ ‘^rb 

Wednesday at l:M  p.m. In his | Fort Worth, planned to meet ^  
home from a heart attack 'day and decide how to solve its

Funeral services will be held at;P^****^]^ councilman,
2;30 p m in Union Church. Sp^r-I^^ olU of the members is going 
man. with bunal m Spearman Ce
metery.

Mr. James, bom Nov. 2, ISM in 
Berry County, Mo., moved to Hans
ford County, in 1906.

He is survived by wife, Mabel 
of Spearman; one son, Herman of 
Ranger, Okla., one daughter, Viola 
of Liberal, Kah.; two sitters, Mrs.
Bessie Main, Mrs. Ethel Franklin, 
both of Amarillo; one brother,
Willie James of Sunshine, N.M.; a 
nephew, Oren James of Pampa; P®***- _ 
and a number of grandchildren.

to have to resign.
City attorney Henry Kerry dia- 

covered the error Wednesday. 
Kerry said atate law limits the 
site of the council to live, but 
there axe lix members.

Hlainly -  -  
-  -  A b o u t  
People -  -
• meicstM Paie Aevartlame

The Pampa Desk A Derricit 
Club it sponsoring a rummage sale 
Saturday, Sept. 10th, 8:00 at 321 
S. Cuyler.*

^ «  1 j  .k.. **••• Wrs. Carrol Loo CopeUndOV City offurial said that units. ^
one of the councihnen agrees to 
resign, the council probably will 
have-to ditaolve itself and hold a 
special alection to fill all five

DROPPING THE ROOF—Versatile helicopter finds yet an
other role in St. Petersburg, Fla., where this one delivers a 
roof-supporting truss. The lumber company owners whb came 
up with the Idea say helicopter delivery saver labor, time and 
money. This helicoptor picked up the truss at the construction 
area aince federal aviation regulations prohibit carrying them , 
over DODuIated areas.

Student Tells Of 
Zurich Schooling

Editors

ter, Christina Lee, bom Sunday 
in Highland General Hospital 
weighing I lbs. 3 ot. She it also 
welcomed by Mr. and Mri. C- L. 
Copeland of Pampa, paternal 
grandparenti; and Mr. and Mrs,, 
W. B. Morgan of Norman, Okla., 
maternal grandparents.

WariMr Phillips specializing in

V

(Cantimied Fram Page I)
news values. He noted that far j  - u
.1, p . . » ,  h ... s * j .  l o
names since Wortd War II and 

Don Capps, a college *todenl ^ ^ ^ .  
who has )ust completed a year’s j ^  j.jiy
study m a technical «:hool in .^ou, ^hat
Zurich. Switzerland. yesterday happening in
told Pampa Rotarian. of hi. ex-, ^j,ht affect

La Bonita Beauty Shop. MO 
J-5611.*

Richard A. (Dick) Duaham, son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Dunham, 

w ■ouoi of the city, hat accepted
these trouble e„i..

Judge Not Faied |Sonic Booms In
Area This Week

position with the Amarillo School 
system. He is teaching in Horace 

, Mann Junior High School, 
publisher , „ „  L. J. Duke-;

id

perience. Capps’ mjourn in Europe .
was made po.s.bl. by a Rotary j ' g OiX.

'■ Z  aJiakeT'^oId of the syaten, I 
of education in Switzerland and „ * ,* *,_"**^* ■ -̂ii„i Butch Dunham, aen ef Mr. and ,
recounted varioua experiences he news ause i vi T Mrs, S. 0. Dunham, has just
had while in Enrope. Capps taid *!’* I turned from a trip to New Mexijo^^
the Europeans look upon them-1. '*’*** *‘®” *1 ' “ ""^He attended the Baptist Studqnt
I e l « s  -is-more sophisticated ini'®‘® ®“  ̂ newsroom, we* mu|t ^^,^^,, ciorietta, N M. and
understanding world problems I "  *** *"*"’/ - * * ' 'visited other points of interest in
than the United State* end e a - l P ' ? v  ,New Mexico. He is leaving Satilr^

' ((JtirenT «ntf ,f ̂  .................

American! were deluded by the'®’’ national news ’ ’must be blend-1 KindcrgartM. Ages M . Earell

pressed criticism of our s e g r e g a - 1 * i ^ 3 a y  fOr Abifene^ywhexe he w «  0 5  
FORT WORTH (UPI) — B-J8 tion policies as well as our sup- **"" “  »«ution. Dig said. „  Hardin Simmons University.

FORT WORTH (U PD - Tommy!Hustler bomber, will be Hying port of Franco Spain Robert N. Caldwell, managing Tweatleth CaMury Fanim
r  IS- • C '' ' T r u " ’ ’ Gene Bailev told Criminal District'supersonic training runs later] In telling, about his travels ini*®'*®''- Bayonne. N.J., Times, sam »poo«)ring a rummage talc. Sept.

•'’*i?t.V  mlkm. T i : r . c h ^ S  J e . l T week the Carswell Air Force I Germany, the speaker said mos.i‘ h.. local new. and mtematmnal,, . w. Foster*'
meetmg which was highlighted station wagon to keep a Base said Wednesday. ]Americ—  ------
a panel discussion on multiple Annina mate Henrv <l«‘ * with his girl friend becausej The base released the follow-l” myth
listing. Three visitor, from | c .  J T i . e  o^fotS i T  would'have been furious if ' mg schedule: ■ , .  . .  . . . .
hart were enthused with the idea. ,i.“  ’  ̂ he had failed to show uo Today — From Fredericksburg, j and science. Capps said they also

Iw. ,*.ided .u ta  Fete Priestley, president of the I!) c^et^ ,h « faded to show up. X |
*“ .Dalhart Board of Realtors; Jim McCee said he didn t

died in hi. ^ e  this secretary of the board,
morning at 16:10 a m following an ^  ̂ sentenced him to two ywrs

Rites Pend i;
ed together in a way that shows m w . Mrs. Fagaa. MO 4-MM. 
that (he great affects the small,

R A. Hill 
S Banks

extended illness. Arrangements
are p‘
later by Duenkel Carmichaal Fu-

. I, I. ”  J plan had been in operation at Da - .ling and will be announced /' , ,hart for some lime aitd that evjtry-i
one was pleased with the idea

Hurricane
(Cantiaued Fram Page 1)

in prison.

ot German '  superiority 
I from tha standpoint of technology

and the amall has its relation to cy among school boards, munici* 
between'had shortcomings in these fields,'*h« great.”  pal boards, police stations.'*

... ■jH;l5 a.m- CST and 16:35 p.m. j Visitors and guests (or tha day! Slrohmeyer, editor of the strohmayer taid that while these
was satisfactory,I p^iday—From Palinview, Tex.,|wera Bob Harper, Carl Hartman. | Bethlehem, . Pa.. Globe-Times,| atoriet don’t make national head* 

to 10,0 Antonio between 7:t5 am. John Robison and Don Stallings. I pointed to the growth of regional | lines, they taka courage and o/ten

Okla.

neral Home ' George Neel Jr., chairman of a]*®®*** ‘^ ’’ 'a only on ordera from good behavior
Mr. Hill, a retired carpenter arid Board com-|F*®| *̂  ̂ Gav. LeRoy Collins. | -R ij, ,ha but next time

... porce officials

dailies and said that they have involve 
a responsibility to become com- money.

and 2 p.m. Two planes will use ' •
Then tha judge decided to e u s -P la in v ie w —San Antonio route. TONNAGE TOTAL

pend the sentence on Bailey’sj Residents in tha area can ex- Washington — Tha total world|munity leaders
ipCct to hear sonic "booms” as the production of coal and oil com- He said it is encouraging ithat 

the planes pass through the sound'binad amounts to more than twol” mora and more of the regional

big savings of public

oilfield worker, was bom May I mittec that loured cities using mul-! Force officials judge advised ^rrier I billion tons par year. ! press is leading attac)it a( aecre
lUI in Umar. Ark and came to ,,p,j ii,„ng,. alio spoke on the evacuation of M B47 jet bomberil'-^" ------- ------- ------------ ________ - ------------------------

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED AD

Pampa 26 years ago from Petrola foam Homestead to Kansas
He was a member of^Cenlfilft (Juentin WmTami was in'charge-^^eslei^. some 36 mile* south' 

Church of Chnst and Modem Wood program in the absence of Miami, was hard hit by", hurri-
men of America .piR Oements. president the in 1M5 and 1949.

On July 21, 1906, he was mamed'^ui Nassau, capital of the Bahamas,
In Nevada, Tex. to Allie McClure,j “  ________________ | boarded up. The streets were.
who survives. j ^  ^  I bare of tourists. Luxury yachts;

Other survK'ers include lour W  V .^ O n gO  0- , jraad-at an^or with luitiv* fish-'
(Cantinued From Page I) '"g sihacks at ' hurricane hole” 

Congo troops which he said "un- uearby Hog Island.
daughtera, Mrs. E. C. Messer, Mrs. 
Louise Uhew, both of Pampa. Mrs. 
O E pejit of Stinnett, Mrs. ^'®^der the present circumstances, . Communications with Mgyagua- 
Fulton' of Stella, Mo.t two aoiAe'^^^ obstacle to the re-eatab-',*• And San Salvador ialaitA went 
C. R. and R P. of Pampa. Hi|igj,inent of law and order.. •• noon Wednesday, (^mmu-
grandchiidxcB and eight great-i million in- mcation to Aekhn and Long la-
grandchildren. jtemational aid fund to bolster the ceased at 6 p.m.

Icongo economy when order is re- U.S. Air Force personnel at the 
] n 'itiTo abaervii^ . station on

Th6 StCbrtlJ' Cb®Onr>xpcct- TTSftSTllaiid. misled by the main 
ed to meet Friday or Saturday force of the storm, report^ only 
to take up Hammarskjold's report minor damage despite a I9-inch

l ^ j m u m b a

The Miami Weather Bureau

((}«fMinued Fram Page I)
calling for an end to "outside as- ___
•iitance” to warring Congolese '^hich included an appeal that the t o ^ t  ^  ram 
factionpr obvioualy was aimed body ‘ reaffirm its request to all 
principSiy at the Russian aid. *t«tes I* rafram (ram any action wamad of tides 4 to 12 feet above 

The Soviet news agency Tass which might tend to impede the normal in the Bahamas. Most 
tIon of the Security Council’s res- restoration of law and order or areas on New Providence Island, 
accused U.N. forces of "viola-to aggravate differences...”  on which Nassau is located, are 
tion of the Security Council s res- Hs said he considered it "es- only a few feet above sea level
olution’’ - and "interference in the sential” that the Security Council Hurr.cane Donna, which left at
Congo’a infernal affairs.”  clarify the mandate of the U.N !«•»» •* persons dead and 2.500

In Eliaabethville, Katanga Pres- forces in the Congo. families homeless in a weekend
Idem Moise Tshombe appealed to, --------------------  ,»o''P« *t Puerto Rico, was cen-
the Imernational Red Cross to ADMITS STARTING FIRE 't*red at 3 a m. e.d t near the 
Investigate what he called the WICHITA FALLS (UPI)—A 13- »'P of Acklln Island only
"maaeacre” of anti-Lumumba fac- year-old boy admitted Wednesday 450 miles east-southeast of Mi- 
tiont in southern Kasai to setting fire to an apartment ami Hurricane force winds ex-

He said Congolese soldiers dia- house that caused $6,606 damage [tended 140 miles southwest, and
patched'by tlie premier were en- Aug 5. Dick Simmons of the gale winds as far as 250 miles to
gaged ui "genocide” e( the Balu-^Wiciiita Falls fire department,the northeast.
ba population of the ” min ng said the boy told him he set the --------------------
state." a section of southern Ka- fire, FOURTH LARGEST
sai which has declared mdepend-f ' — .i. -  — . • Columbia is the fourth largest
^oco " I Read tha News ClassiFied Ads country in South America.
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GET THIS 
Projector

K E Y S T O N E
K-4 Smin Movt# CMiwra

R E G tX A R
149.50

BY

Keystone

UrCTIM MMUMTTCI
Now
Only

|50

*4 Rc'foibu' 109..‘>0
Now $00501
Only 0 /
Razor • sharp focus. Superl 
Tru-Flector lamp gives 750.[ 
watt brightness, yet it cool 
er; Single knob control, for 
ward, reverse, still, stop 
fast re wind; 406-foot reel, 
has f 1.6 Magnatcopi lens

FURRS

PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 lbs,
SHURFINE, No, SOS ran

SPINACH 2 cons
SHI RFRKSH. PURE

Vegetable Oil Qf«

SHURFINF., Tnli Cnn 1 A A

MILK _ 7 for •
NORTHERN 1

Wox Paper roll
CIrar Sailing;, Cut, No. SOS ran 1

GREEN BEANS ’ V ^ -

rOODVAE
/'/]

FRESH, PORK

Ribs lb. 49*
FRI-SH GROI ND

BEEF too
4 lbs.

Horn & Gee
421 E. Frederic MO 4-B531

. Oo«n 7 Days A Week For Your Convenience 
Double Buccaneer Sfomps Wed. with 2.50 

Purchase or More
SHOP WITH US AND SAVE!

COME IN AND "SEE FOR YOURSELF"
Cl D.4HY or FLAVORITE

BACON 2 lbs.
If BLI E RIBBON

Chuck or Arm Roast
cotNTRV STYLE .

PORK SAUSAGE 
3‘lbs. $1.00]

SHURFINE

F L O U R
10 69c

NORTHERN

Tissues 4 rolls
SOFLI.N. 60 Count Olio, pkg.

Napkins

CI'DAHY’S, BonelrM, Canned

PICNICS can
$169

RLCE RIBBON

Round Sirloin 
T-Bone Steak

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
69c

SNOWDRIFT, 6c oH lobcl
SHORTENING 3 fe. CCM

Shurfine, Y.C. No. 2Vi eon tiicod or holf J  ^  OQ
PEACHES . .... 4 cans

KOI NTA’ KLST

C O R N
Whole kerne4 

12 ox. ran

7 for 1.00
Amer. Beauty, Long, 12 ox. pkg.

SPAGHETTI
SHURFINE. can

Tomato Souce 3 foi
AII.STEX. Nv. SOO ran

Beef Stew 3 for

29 I SMA 25c Crackers 19c
H1-C 46 nx. can

Grope or Oronge Drink 
3 for $1.00

Reg. or King Sixe
Carton, pli» deposit

C O K E S  Z V

Hlgj^

2 Ige. 0̂̂  
loaves

1
BANQUET, Brrf, Turkey or Chicken

MEAT PIE .. .......  !9c
BANQVKT

T.V. DINNERS ............ 49c
SHI'RFRESH

OLEO
6lbt. $1.00

BLUE PLATE, Brentietl, 10 ox. pkg.

i SHRIMP ..........49c
SHURFRF.SH
BISCUITS 

12 cons $1.00

RUSSET

Potatoes . .. 10 lb. bag 1(1
PICK O’ MORN, Wrapped

Celery......... stalk
CALIF. VINE RIPE

TOMATOES 
lb. 15c

BELL

PEPPERS
lb. 8c
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What Do Girl Watchers Look At First ?
PtkRIS — (NEA) -  What do 

f i i i  watchers tee first when they 
Watch girls?

Iiv France, it seems, they gen
erally begin by looking down (at 
the gnkles and legs); then they 
work their way up.

An'unoffirial poll of a score of 
French "experts” :man in all walks 
sf life between 2S and Ml years 
•(d) reveals that bare legs go over 
bigger than made-up faces.f
:/0 o* world traveler says:

"Today, women can do almost 
anything with their faces; so there 

no ugly women anymore. The 
saime' is true for their fugures 
which are bolstered by padded 
bras and fitted girdles.

"But good legs and ankles us
ually mean the prolongation of a 
good figure. So most men look at 
a woman's legs first. Then, per
haps, they see if she smiles in the 
right way,”

0

tinned a woman's bust.
One psychologist reports that a 

man's character can easily be de-| 
termined by his first observation 
of a woman:

Shy men are attracted to a wo
man's hands. Calm, capable hands! 
reassure them. i

The Don Juan and the sensua-l 
list first glance at a woman's mouth 
then her hips.

Pessimists study a woman's face,; 
especially when they have been at.-j 
tracted by her figure. They are

individual or charity that he would S)rd 
prefer to have his estate, rather YEAR 
than have it go to the State by 
default, so to speak. Ye*, sur
prisingly, estates worth mgny thou
sands of dollars do escheat to the 
various slates from time to tune.

Now, before you shrug the 
matter off with the Idea that these 
slalutoty provisions-could not pos 
sibly apply to you, better think 
minute. Suppose you and your 
spouse have no heirs besides each 
other and your children. Many peo- 

J.ple do fall into this category..
Made your will? If not. the State In event of a castastrophe 

of Texas may. wind up at ownerisuiting in death for you and your'eome true for

i r s  TH E LAW
^  i f

A pubAa »wee»M 
•# fiM* at Imi«

STATE SOMETIMES 
•INHERITS" PROPERTY

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER t, IIM

Service (ARS) enlomologiat has 
stumbled on an anti-flea dog food 
which eventually may make a 
dog’ i  lile worth living.

The anti - flea clement when 
mixed in dog food permeates tIA 
dog's body. When the flea bites 
the dog, the flea givea up the 
ghost.

The Agriculture Department 
aaid the diacovery was made by 

_  Dr. R.J. Goulding at the Oregon 
WASHINGTON (U P D -  "Every, StatKm,at Orejon

re-!dog has his day is about to be- 5, , , ,  Corvallis
millions of flea-i Goulding was testing chemicals

Dog Now Eats 
And Kills Fleas 

; At SameTime
By GTAYLORD P. GODWIN 
United Pifss^ Inlematieoal

afraid they will be disappointed.®* y®®*" **’ •** y®®’’ ...ii... j .  I*®"" «®*’ ‘ rol ®* parasites

C.
The dominating man looks at a 

woman's eyes, hoping to find shy
ness he can master. The sentimen
talist looks at her eyes for an op- State, 
posite reason. - ^uch provisions have been

Under our statutes, the estates of heirs would remain. Therefore if. Little did author Miguel de Cer-^^^^ conceived thg idea that 
persons having no heirs who die you had no jyill, your property vantes know when he penned his chemicals mixed in dog
intestate revert, or "eacheat", to! would go m the State. In preparing famous line about , dogs in protect dogs from

:a will, it, is possible heirs, a will'(}uixote'*' sometime between 1547

AdvArtlA#iii»n|

Portrait painter Alex Saint PauU 
adds;

"I„1o6k at her silhouette, the way 
|hc walks and especially, the way 
•hr liolds her head. But more im-
Mrlant still are her expression and ■* •  ̂ ..

face-last. if can usually .determine her dis-their opposite numbers, girls who
A /Icpartment store personnel dir- A famous author, nearly 50. says: po*ition if only she is unaware that have essentially feminine charact-i'j’* 

eclor says it'a the waist and hips "Men of my age are no longer **'* •• being observed and, there- eristics.
Ihat count. He is seconded by a taken in by a prCtty face. What | fore, it her natural self." These types look first at a worn
prominent dentist who alto looks usually attracts me to a woman is! None of tb ^ e n  questioned men- an's legs, waistline and hips.

car-'could be used to-designate which and 1610 A.D. that some day dogs 
ried over from the English com- of them shall participate in the would get relief from Heas. 
mon law. There, under such cir-i division of the estate. And even if That day apparently is in the 

gued br*'n»iti'viir*^id^n“tell.gen̂ ^̂  ̂ eiKheated, you wish your property to be dis- offing. ^Agricu ltural Resea^
reflarted in a woman's look and 1“ British crown. The theory tributed entirely in accordance
_;i iof the process is that the sovereign 1 with our statutes of descent and sold by the Land Commissioner, „

. . .  l/or State) havina been the eriBinal>distribution as explained in pre under certain regulations. F.scheat-;»5-ripiioB. ojir drua caiisd opni.vR.X.Men who are interested in mon- ’ ®'̂  aiatej, naving oeen me original| k k *" ^
owner of all lands before they|Vious columns, a will can perform ed personal property is add by .our mmisir back. No strsnuoua »i«r- 

parceled out to individuals, isjuseful functions, .^mong other uses,, the local sheriff under a court writ **'‘ '*’*

Idealists and artists are intri- FAT
OVERWEIGHT

ey (hers) 
clothes.

look at the woman’s
1 were

D . . . . .  . (entitled to a return of such lands ■ will could provide for an orderly and the mpney received therefrom '^ ' ‘ ***; aum.But BDOarentlv the maiontv «I »ua.h lauû  ̂ r  . . a (lny anfl
when the possibilities of legal in- and economical partition of your paid into the State Treasury. iWhm you tako oihsinR:those polled would be labeled men'®"***" !>«*»•*>''dies of legal

of action, realists and business '
men by the psychologist. These!. ^P*®**'** ‘ »

woman's legs first and her , the way she walks. From the back, are men who seek women who are *” *̂“ ‘*® personal property as well
il can usually .determine her dis* their opposite numbers, airli who estate. It-also applies in

of a person absent for

Uklns 
crark»rA

ODRINRX
.. SWAltOŴ . 
1̂ X0 you atilt

property, preventing any waste of, (This newsfeature. prepared b y V i i i ' o i T ' d r .  
the assets bv heirs impatient for a the Stale Bar of Texas, is written'ih» ur,* for *ttr« portimia. 
settlement. to inform—not to advise. No p e r s o n . T o u r  «aiKiit muat com* down.

What happens to property which should ever apply or »T«" elSTTwT w»ul!
escheats to the State? Followine any law without the aid of an at-|ima'. tut ri«i of axr#aA tat and Uv# 

, , , - • I V ‘ • 1 11 j  • j  :lof»«ar. OnitINKX roatt IS SA and laterm of seven year# and not certain required legal formalities tomey who is fully advised Con-:^|j p„ ini* uiiarantkk : it aoc
known to exist who leaves no and court proceedings, all escheat-'ceming the facta involved, ba- 
heirs and no will. 'ed Iand4 are set apart to (b e  cause a slight variance in facts:motirr ^rti. No our.tion ««kirf od-

Presumably, ther# is hardly a Permanent Free School Fund of , may change the application of thê  oru,, 11* *N.*'cry*or ^

Financial Review
Movie Stars 
Smart Enough

makes, models! To Get Rich
ti\e

' iron.

I many different
land sizes been available in so 
'many price ranges—frem small 
foreign imports and U. S. com
pacts to nine-passcng:r station 
wagons.

Rude Mid these somewhat un
usual conditions prevailing in the 
automobile fmarket also are a 
boon to a growing segment of our 
society that is finding a "second" 
car as much of a necessity as ,mart

Jerry tewia has'a bfaTriT" :
You belcha: He has an inven̂  

mind and a vivid imagina 
He has equipfled his 'home* 

nllh electronic' paraphernalia, in
cluding a recording ' studio and 
tape facilities. Jerry often pushes 
buttons, f l i c k s  switches and 

I broadcasts directly from his home 
to an FMjStation he owns in the 
Sait Fernando Valley.

HOLLYW(K)D (UPI) — How| jj more than just a little
bright are movie stars? , jgray matter for a man to write. 

Glamour folk have never won produce, direct and star in his 
Oscars on an I.Q. basis, and few own movies.
hold college degrees. Douglas and Lancaster have the

But almost all of them are drive and intelligence that corn- 
enough to hfve amassed bine artistic ability with an un-

p^r»n who. docs, mrt have some the State, and may be leased and'law.) Msll Orgtra aill.g

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPI Hollywood Corrospondont

■ ‘ I**?
Ity HENRY J. BECHTOLD 

‘UPI Fiaancial Eldilor

NEW YORK (U P I)-  The auto 
.Indu Mry’s IMO-model cleanup has 
set the stage for a buyers' mar
ket..

If .)iau don't mind settling for a 
year^ld car whoaa depreciation 
will drop sharply the moment you 
§rt it. this is the month to buy 
a ISM'auto. m

This is the time of (he year |one car was a generation ago. .sizable fortunes. A number of!canny business. sense, 
when stocks of current modelsj The. latest figures on multi-car performers have highly alimulat-j g„,|, informed on
have* trf. be aold to make room ownership point up this trend. In|ing minds ieverything from politics to classi-*j
for qBlU.yMrs modeU, Tbt auto| some 4,150,000 U. S. bousoholda, ^mong those who prowl tho in- ral music and literature, though' 
c®mAp)i.i already are showing owned two or more ■u|°t'°biles. forests are such diverse Jthey seldom discuss their knowl-’ 
off a 4|r 1661 models to dealersj while todgy the tpi*! i\*nd| •t.^^nd in some cases improbable);edsft.sut$id< their circle of

n n o
UPTON

An APPLE for 
TEACHER

press around the coun- more than seven million. Marlon Brandtr
Although the number of multi-1 L,„caster. Tony Curtis  ̂

car households has increased hy,j)pu,i„^ jerry Lewis and Chari
nearly 7t per cent tbe past six 
years. Rude M id the market rep
resented by families that want a 
second car is far from Mturated

(«n Heaton.
Most stars, talking foe puhliow-

tion, shy away from discuisTn'jt'

wd ;i»
: s

P r f f  coacessiont are nearly 
•(wajv^vailable at cleanup time., 
but 4hH year unusually liberal 
disrnuags art being offered. Ac- 
cordwjp to Alan G- Rude, presi
dent 7H UniverMi C.I.T. Credit 
Corp* .  
t BeQlBd this

handflhat must be disposed of| In these families -  all with in-
before^e introduction of the newlcoir.es above the median figure c aracters, e
IN i:««a lly  gets underway next ifor the Mtion-the breadwinner;^** “  *®‘ f“ T L ( ‘’"  '’t
RionOiL 'usually taka, the ozily car lol''*'®" « '*  '•*’ *̂0  ̂ '*

Thbbew car InvetMory of more work, leaving his wife and other. * *̂**"*  ̂ s on t su ject

close
Burt friends.
Kirk

. . .  ... . , anything but their personal lives.
He Mid there sti I are at lea« I ^

I .  ^  T  “ “ about in the first place
la tht record high Uniled SUiei that need aod can ^

of ItaO care in dealers j afford a second car- ***‘® Heston, f̂or example
hat must be disposed of{ In these families — all w

figure 1

than^kA.IM units presents a real 
rhaliinge to the retailing segment 
W tf# industry, but Rude believes 
the ^tallenge will be met.

Ilef;added. however, that il will 
be ifei. in a way Ihat offers un- 
tisuaW -advantages to (he buyer. 
Thisibu)^ri' market presents "ex- 
ceptiMsI" moncy-MVing op- 
portiMitiet, Rude stated, adding 
(hat t outstanding buys also are 
avai#bi* m the used-car market.

As^o from price considerations, 
Rud^ mU  that the very magni-

licensed drivers in the family; He frequently is called upon to 
without transportation. ®® religion, and his texts

Rude contends that these fam->re taken from well-markezj, foot- 
ilies could solve their transpor- noted sources which hg 'porprtjvwr 
tatiun problema, and spare the
family budget, too, by taking ad
vantage of this Current buyers' 
market in automobiles.

WARN YANK TRAVELERS 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  

State Department has warned 
American travelers in the Domini-

by the hour. •
Curtis has an unquenrtnhle en

thusiasm for everything.
Tony has taught himself to play 

the flute. This (all he Attend 
night classes at UCLA' fo study 
chemistry snd biology tp Mt'^fy 
hit desire to leam- 

An omniverous reader, Marlon

»

can Republic, that, thay are no 'Brando can discuss philosophy.
ludeTof the inventory offers ihcilonger under diplomatic protection .art and the whole spectrum ol hu- 
guyef an unprecedented oppor-1there. The United States broke|man experience at length. He has!

find the kind of car he diplomatic relations with the Do- a questioning mind and a passion |
Never before have ao| minican Republic on Aug. 7t. to right aocial injustriegs.

GOOD WILL —  He n e v e r  
dreamed it would happen, 
but Peter Volld, Chicago busi
nessman, has made a big con
tribution to world under- 
itanding. On an inspiration, 
he established Foster Busi
ness, Inc., encouraging inter
national busineumen to help 
each other.

% am

B U Y B R  
T I M B

YEAR-END

RAMBLER
CLEARANCE

O f

NOW! Saet Haadred-S oa a New Rambler—Now’s the time when 
shrewd car buyers get the best dMli, as Rambler dealers clear out this 
year's Ramhien to maka mom for laei models. Coma ie today and get 
the buy of your life on a 1960 Rambler of your choke.

NOW! Get Handredi Mere fer Yotw Present Car—The bottom is 
fkst dropping out of used car prkei for big cars. Trade now and Mve 
yowTseirhundrcdiofdollart. Uetanewquality-built, gat-saving Rambler. 
Hufty—there's still a wide range of colors and models.

r a m b l e r  AMERICAN
ôp Quility at

Amarid’i lowest Prlca

See Your Rambler Dealer!
' TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER, INC. 123 N. G RAY

48 Count 
Bags box

it'i Weeli-lw-Kheel with IwtKh b*« tpscielt !•( Jtmiwr W* f—tute ewality 
feeds-dspewdehU netienel brended gtedwets yee tee cevwt ee 

te ywerd yeer childten't Kselth.
FANCY OOl.DF.N

BANANAS 
lb. 1 2*/2C

\ j FANCY I
’ DELICIOUS ,

I APPLES I

CALIF. VINK RIPE

TOMATOES
lb. 1 L I ?

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix 3boxe.
At STEX, Gravy A Rllortl

15 02.Beef

MITCHELL'S

can

HAWAIIAN

Golden Punch 46 02. 
cans

DELITE PURE

Hog Lard ctn.

MEAT
CHUCK

Roast . 4 5 '
BKK*'

Liver . 1 9
PORK

Steak V 3 9 '
PORK

Roast ,b. 3 5 '

SHI RFINK

SALAD 
DRESSING 

Pint Jar

.SLICKO

BOLOGNA

Lb.

FOLGER'S

COFFEE 1 Ib.l
can

Libby'y. Frorm, Cut 1« 0*. pkg.
OKRA I 7 c
Banquet, Fr«*xm R 0*. mrh -
MEAT PIES ! 9 c
ALL FI.AVOR.S
JELL-0 ' 2 pkgs. 1 5 c
DUNCAN HINt^S IR.oi. bottle
BARBECUE SAUCE 3 9 c
Pine or Sprlngwrent, 2R oi. bot.
TEXIZE 6 5 c
2 Rrg. ran.e, 1
BABO ^ . 2 9 c

PATIO
F B O U J ^

BEEF
ENCHILADA
DINNERS

12  0 2 .

Each

Crisco 
3' 75'^ can' ̂

CARNATION '

MILK 
2 I-... 29c

FCK)I> KING

OLEO 
2 a.. 29c

^  ^  J  ^
BIG CHIEF f j

Tablets
iH r sixe
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Friends Take 
Last Look At 
Earl K. Long

First Round 
Winners In 
Beauty Race

Television Programs
Ch«mi«l 4 KGNC-TV. THURSDAY

1:M Jan Murray
NBC

ATLANTIC Cm \ N.J 
 ̂ I The place: Miss America pag

eant. The hour: Just about mid
night. The theme: Cinderella. 
'For Miw Alabama, Teresa 

Miss Michigan, Nancy 
South

WINNFIELD. U . (UPI) —
Farm folks and neighbors gather
ed on a clay hill here today for 
one lest look at the man who'R‘n«ldi. 
spent the last half of his life'Anne Flemmg and Miss 
cussing them, embarrassing them i Carolina. Edith Sandra Brownirfg, 
and

7.w» I'wtay 
SM Douah-Re-MI 
S-JO Pl»y Tour Hunck 
l«.St PHc* U Rlelit l«:}S Cuooontratlon 
n:SO Truth ur Conaq

(IIP!  tl:»* •• Could Bo Tou'  It 00 Nows
11:10 Woothor.
IS:tO Now Idoss 
ItrSU Buslo

1:M Lorolio Towns 
1:00 Tounc Ur ilalono 
|;iu From Thoso Roola 
t:00 Thin Mon 
1:10 Burkshln 
4 00 Lit# or .RUoy 
4 SO ('opt KM 
S:lt Huntloy-Urlnk.
S.OO .Nows, Spta TTsa. 
OrSO Roy Rocort

T.-OO Bot Moatorson
T'.M Fraducor's Choloo 
SHM Bacboior Fsthor 
S:t0 Ford dhow 
I SO Tou Bot Tour UfO 
0:TO Manhuot 

10:00 Nosra 
M n 8pni 
10:10 Woothor 
|0 se Jack Paar

On The Record

Chonn«i 7 KVIl-TV, THURSDAY ABC
S:SU Puni-a-PoppIn 
10:00 SloTio ll:So Puns A Poppin 
li:00 Kcaticu Qun 
11:30 guoon for A Day 
1:U0 About Kacoo

loving them — Eari'Kemp ; their first wish came true at that ! }'i^ i^*^Zun
and that hour W e d n e s d a ; i |q 

were the Cinderella 
the first round of'

i
SIGN OF LIFE—With school beUs ready to ring, Danny and 
lUcbard Vetter look approvingly at one of the new signs that 
may save their lives in Carrollton, Dl. TrafBc ofllciala hop# 
the off-beat plea wiU cause drlvcra to sit up and take notice.

the most

1:»i Hap. Lost Ntakt 
T;4S Uttia Rascals 

laroa
1:10 VIdle VlUaao 

|10;0e I Loot lAicy 
Minki. I !*:*• rar Horitona III:0e Uovo of Ufa 

talented. i li:to s*rch tor Tomor.
I 11:4S Ottldlna U«kt 

Miss South Carolina was given i];oe Dan Trap Woa.
by the 11 judges 
in swim suit.

the'

PRIVATE PLANE CRASHES i He was hospitalised in Olney, 
MEGARGEL. Tex. (UPI) -  A T * * . »*ith a broken leg, and other 

Taylorcraft private plane crashed injunei. it was believed the plane 
ki farm country Wednesday near,crashed because it ran out of gas.
MtgsrgaL in Aii hrr Cauiiiy. J)utl —̂' ____ , . J,
the pilot, B- R. Johrison. was not; 
believed to b# seriously injured.!

Long. ; P '« «
A few state politicos and cele-, "'Sht. They 

britics showed up for th# burial i '** *"■' , s;ll Capt fCanaar
of the threa . time governor, b u t , P ' ® * '  America, s.oe Jack iTT in
mostly the mourners were thej***'-
people Eart always called "the Misa Alabama and Miss 
little shots." \ !*• "  tied as

"Uncle Dari.”  as he’s known. 
here, loved to rear back on a j t̂ ** 
speaker's stump and bellow in*PT«ttie»t
his hoarse, gravelly voice that he' Another girt among the M con 
was "not a governor for the big 
shots. Ole Earl’s for the little' 
shots, too-"

Long died as congressman- 
nominee Monday, a few days 
after he won the most impressive 
campaign triumph of his life.

When the opposition jeered at 
him for associating with strip-1 
I tease dancers and making a lany:
I tour of the Southwest. Long 
grinned back that his opponent 
|had>a stripper on the payrolk—
land a Republican at that. , . .
! On his l«h  birthday last month. ! “ » *!".*•*

1:3# Ob Sw*sanafa 
S:W Beal th* l*lock 
S;M Who Do Tou Tr>4 
4 ee Anxr fiandalanO 
t;M Ho-Ho tlw down 
l:M Rocky g ITi«n4a 
S:M N*wk 
f IS Almsjuw

S;3e 8t*y* Canyoti 
I.M Donoa KmU dhow 
1.1« Raal MrCoya 
S ue Jaannl* Canoa 
S:Se Th« Untouchablos 
S;M Toinhalon* Tarr. 

UreS Nawa Waa., Rpts 
IS:U Tha Other Uova

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY
Uiie Dan Trua.Skow 
iliSa A* World Tuma

CBS

CkoniMl 4
T:«a Today

testants was as lucky as the; » J  
named three. But she doesn’t i ts:*)# grica la Riabt . 
know It. and maybe never will, j  }*;J5 TniS"oI^*:5^ 
She won the evening gown compet-; }J;>* wtJtSIir
itioa. but that winner ia never ii-M .*4aw idaaa 
announced, and is acknowlpedged.j'* ** ***** 
if at all. only indircctiy by being ChaiUMl 7 
named one of the finalists on Sat-| t j ,  Puns-a-Feppta
■ irHav niohr ' 11:08 Tha Olhar Lovaunuy nignt. , ^ poppin

For Miss RiniJdi, the lO-year-j il:«e Raatiaaa Oon 
{old hopeful from Birmingham, *-*■-*?‘ -̂“**"-i"*' *  
lAla., it will mean a scholarship 
Tdr another study
I in New York, and consequently a

Ires About Paraa 
1:SS Tba P. M Show 
l-Sl Day la Court •

ChdiUMl 10

l;le 4-8tar Playhouaa 
lao HouM Party 
l:Se DHrarca iiaaiina 
t:M VanSIcr U Toura 
S:Se BHabtar Day 
S:ll Sariat Slona 
t:M Edaa of NIebt 
4;Se Otant Kid* Mat 
SHM HocklahaiTy H’d 
t:4l Doua Edward*

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
I;M Jaa Murray 

I:M Uaratia Toon#, 
tide Teunl: Ik Ualoa* 
1:M Proa* Tkror Roots 
t:0e Tba Thia Maa 
S:Se Rnckakln 
4:11 latrlrtia 
S:tS Waattrn Caraliars 
S:4S Uuat. - Brlnkla#

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
t:M Ok Stiaanaah 
s et Brat tba Clock 
S;M Who Do Tea Trst 
4:ee Amar. Bandstand
t ee Ho-He th* down 
S:M RIn Tta Tin 
*:## .Naw*
S IS Ahnanaa

JCFDi^Ty, FRIDAY

s in Naara, Rport*
S:Se Inv1aU>l# Man 
T:S1 ulymplcs 
1:11 Jonnay RInn 
t :M Zan* Oray 
tM  lit* W'mtlln# 
S;J« Trackdow>n 
11 :M W'«a. N*w* dpt* 
ll:tt Johnny Midnight 
11:U Mori*

! HIGHLAND GENERAL 
i HOSPITAL notes

I Admissions
Mrs. Frances Mcaffrey, •!< E. 

Browning
Mrs, Ntima Hulsey, 314 N. War

ren
Mrs. Emma Waatherty, Wheeler 
Mrs. Ruth Fathree, Sunray  ̂
Ray Fraxier, S13 Doyle 
Mrs. Shirley Lunsford. 1340 Ham

ilton
Dave Hendricks. Kingsmill 
Coraine Green. McLean 
Don Cash, McLean 
Mrs. Marie Long, 113 S. Wynn 
T. W. Watson, Skcliytown

Joseph Grantham, Miami 
I Mrs. Tommie Bell, 1037 Ever
green

Mrs. Norma Morrison, 400 Pitu 
Lee Woodward, 1300 Alcock 
James Goodwin, 300S Duncan 
Clara Sue O'Neal, 404 Crawford 
Mrs. Lola Hix, Patnpa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Asen- 

cio. White Deer, on the birth of, a 
boy at 3:57 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 
3 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McAffrey, 
914 E. Browning, on the birth of a 
boy at 0:44 a m. wigbing 9 lbs. I oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hulsey, 
314 N. WkzTen. on the birth of a

Mrs-Lucy Riemer, 510 N. Cuyler „  j . j ,  p „  weighing 7 lbs.

Ith* MUnpqlitkn Opera » «  tpl her

Reatl The Newt Classified Ads father, the late Joseph Rinaldi. 
For Miss Fleming. IS, of Mon-

N O W  OPEN
BIBPIUIIHAaKO.2

403 S. Cuylar MO 4-8424 
' WATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING

im  Hap. La«t NIsk*
T;U UttU RasuAla
S'.IS Ĉ pt. ■CAnaaru* - ____ ______

ll;Se Dan Tra* Show 
U:St An Wprin Tama 
l:sa 4-8tar Ptayhoaae

e ee nivs. Spt*. w*a.
S:M Dan Raven 
1.W Wtchila Towa 
t ie Lockup 
S:ie Mawird* Farm 
S:0e Moment of P*ar 

ie:M N*wa 
H:1S Sport*
11:SS RTMthM- 
tl:W Jack Paar
is:ee Sian on

ABC
t-M lT*atb*r
t l# Walt Dtaacy 
T:W Maa from hlabwk 
t:ei TT Sanalt Strip 
*:Se Rokl. Taykw Daet. 
S'Zl Powy Rxprcaa 

lt:se N«wa Waa.. Spta 
IS:tS Ramrod
___J___________CBS
s et Dan Tru* Waatk. I 
S;ia Mpa-a and Spofta 
t.SS Rawhidf

L,Da..f>nt

Mrs. Clara Smith, 73S Lefors 
Mrs. Elsie Stephens, 713 Dalhart 

Gay Dugan, 3300 N. Christy 
{ ' Dismissals
I Mrs. Ethel Olsen. 518. E. Brown-
in*

Mist Nancy Bailey, 3031 . Rus- 
: sell
! Mrs. Lois Rosenbach, 1037 Var- 
' non Dr.

Mrs. Louise Sewell. 101 N. Cuyler

3 oz.

Read die News Classified Ads

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOB 

HOtTRS BY APPO im iE jri 
S la It l:M  Is l:M 

Thurs. 8#t 0 la It * 
1437 N. Holwrt MO 4-7073

I Long passed off the pain as a 
••touch of ptomaine”  and refused . . .

knaniial H* knaw,f*B»*«. Mwh.. It meant raeognitioo
o F i  h ^  a t t S i o f  her clothing design talent. «ndl *■ « ’S i : " ? ^ ^ ;? . . t k .  
his chances at the "“ yh* ■ 'hance to adueve her >t-it saw.

I desire to write fashion and food!______

;to go to a 
what newt

iarould do to 
polls the next day.

He won. Then nine days later. »«• ■ or " «»»•

IStll I Lot* Lucy 
]1;SS Par Rorlaona 
tl :#• iMr* of Ufa 
11 :SS S'rch for Toiao*. 
11 :U OuldtMt Lleht

t:M Vardlet U Tours 
I:** Blidhiar Day 
S:lt Sacrat Stona 
l:Se Eds* of Night 
4-OS Otant Ktda Mat 
t:4S Doug Edwarda

t:tt Dacamhar Brtdo 
S M TwUlght Kona 
S:SS ParuoA To Pttm 

tS:St Daa Tru* Waatk. i  
-IS'.tS Naw* a Sports 
IS IS Oiyoiploa

under sn oxygen tent, he died.
While his body hiy in sute in 

Baton Rouge the past two days. 
It attracted ihe moct masaive 
pilgrimage of mourners the Cspi

paper.
For Miss Browning, a 19-year- 

a)d blonda from Greenwood, S.C., 
:it meant erasure of a groundless 
fear that maybe the srould be

Foreign Commentary
tpl had seen since the death of disqualified in the swim suit cosn- 
Earl’s brother. "Kingfish’  ̂ Huey j petition because she appeared 
Long, an even more controversial out of sequence in the line of
figure. I Ipresentation.

By PHIL NEWSOM Gaulle of France has to
UPI F#rai(n Editor world body sternly to ke

In the midst of United Nations *’*!"^* Algeria^ 
efforta to restore order in the' ^*** ^  dkposed again a 
Congo. P r a s i d e n t  Charles dc

sregk-
P r t s i d e n t Charles -t- nsss of the U.N. which has been

MILLER GROCERY AND MARKET
2000 Alcock Phone MO 4-2761

No Pep Pill 
Like Winning 
An Election

PICNICS
Fully Cooked

LB.

H  BUCC^FEr^^  ̂ M
B s f l  *  ^  ON WEDNESDAY

FRESH. LEAN

Ground Beef ^
3 LB.

1 0 0

FRESH, MEATY V

Spare Ribs....... ir
SUGAR CIRED, SLICED

Bacon Squares ^
3 LBS..

1 0 0

GERBERS, STRAINED

BABVFOOD 3CAHS
Garden Club, 18 oz, tumbler

Preserves for
PEACH. PP4EAPPLE, RED PLl M 

GRAPE JAM. GRAPE JELLY

Lady Betty Cucumber

W AFERS 15 oz.

8HL BFINE, 46 ox. can

Fr. Juice 3 cans
DOLE, 46 ox. can

P inedO D leJu iceB $
cans

CO.MS'TOCK, No. 2 can

Pie Apples
FOOD KING

SHORT!NINO 3 LB CRN

4^'

■ t ' 4 ‘

(ia

FOOD KING

OLEO
2 lbs. 29c

FLAVORITE

BREAD
19c

COl.ORADO RED
Potatoes.......10 k. 4 r
TEX.AS
CARROTS.. pkg. #
YraJX)W, CELLO
ONIONS...'....3l)s 19‘
BELL
PEPPERS.........lb. 9*

.TLitfcl

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS

3 c...

■JM..

FOLGFR'S

COFFEE 

So 69c THE QUICK AND THE THIRSTY-His fsst-besting wings alinodt tavisible, a hovering hummingbird pokee his long, nsr- row beak Into sn outdoor bird bar s«t up ia Merced. CalU. CbarMa Harris AUsd the bottle with avatar auasr. food coloring.

BLAKE
Says;.3

Shop our StOfA_iQt 
Quality Serview an4 
Lower Prices........

(a cause of complaint almost from 
its beginnings and of concern for 
its future among its supporters.

b is the charge that tba U.N 
operates under taro aets of rules 
—one for the small natiops, and 
another for the major powers.

For example, Belgium com-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The '®
drug iaduMry ha. yM to produce .* u
a pep pUl or tonic that can match *** ‘***^* ^  ^ongo.
the kick a senator gets out o f  Belgian Premier Gastan Eys- 
heing re-elected. bens then accused the U.N. of

: 1 cdtoe to this conclusion while • <>«««# stenderd.
witnessing in the Senete caucus In hit first prsss conference in 
room a revival of the drug price a year, De Gaulle referred scath-. 
investigation arhich has been oc-,ingly te •‘th cnations that are so-: 

I  cupying the attention of the anti-^cafled united."
|(truat subcommittee for the pest France, he said, will pay im 
' year or two. ;heed to any action concerning

Tlw chairman of The sjsbcom-, Algeria taken within the United 
reittce. as every pill aaker, and Nations.
taker knows, is Sen. Estes Ke-j With the exception of the United 
fauver, the energetic Tennessee States, each of the major powers 
Democrat and handshaker, who has at one time or another flout-, 
has done eo much to make ••de- ed majority opinion of the U.N. 
mcthylchlortctracycliiM" a house- Russia continues to do so on Hun- 
hoid word. gnry. Britain and France did it

Kefauver hat been engaged in on Egypt, 
a running feud with the drug in-. In his drive to force France into 
dustry and with Republican mem- the forefront of major nations. De 
bers of the subcommittee over|Gaulle frankly expounds the 
whether the protracted inquiry:! theory of power blocs. Thus, he 
(1) hat produced evidence of uni-!would place in the hands of 

iform drug price patterns or (3) France, Britain and the United 
: is just a lot of who-struck-Upjohn. States ffiial decisions affseting all 

'The last time I attended one'IS nations of NATO, keystone of 
of these hearings, I thought that West European defenses.
Kefauver looked a little droopy.' He would Imk France, Gcr- 
He looked, in fact, like he might many, Italy. Luxembourg. Bel- 
be in need of one of the products gium and Holland into a political 
he was investigating. and e c o n o m i c  force srhose

It turned out, however, that Ke-i strength and population would 
fauver's trouble was more politi-1rival either the United States or- 
cal than clinical. There obviouslyi Russia, 
was nothing wrong with him that' In this third force, France 
his victory in last month's Ten- srould be the bridge to the United 
nessee primary couldn't cure. ISteles. U S. and Britain.

•  MEATS •
Center Cnt

Pork Chops..... lb. 3 9 *
Baby Beef, Chuck or Arm

Roast.......... lb. 3 9 *a
Baby Beef

Sirloin Steak. :...  ̂ lb.-5 9 -0'

Baby Beef

Round Steak.... lb.<6 9 c
ID-C Pine4:p|ile, Grapefruit, 46 ox.DRINK. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

can3 cans $100
Best Maid, Full QuartSOUR or DILL PICKLES 19c
Mortim's, Full lb.POTATO CHIPS.. . . . 5 9 c
Anstex, 908 caaBEEF STEW..... . .. 2 for 6 9 c
Aaatex, .803 canGRAVY and BEEF, . . . . 4 9 c
ShurfrrehBISCUITS. . . . . . . . . . . 12 cans $|00
Melroee, 65e size, plû  taxHand Lotion or Hand Cream.. 3 9 c
ReU. Pkg.TIDE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
Food King, 8 lb. caaSHORTENING... . . . 4 9 c
Tender Crust, large lokt31̂  ̂AO .. 2 for 3 9 c
St. Joseph, 40c sizeASPIRIN. . . . . . . . . . . a • • a a a • 3 9 c
Red Potatoes No. 1 10 lb. Cello ___ ___ 5 9 c

F lfih  Orren

CABBAGE

lb. 5c

YELLOW

ONIONS

lb.6c
WB GIVX

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

MO 4-8401 
Free DcfiTcry I-icfors Hi-wxy 

■ucceneer Stempi
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Thrifty Shoppers! Here’s your chance to save extra-hig! SAFEWAY

c i .  L -a lf !!’
l i t

f  i j

"88" is your lucky savings number this week because w e ’ve sliced  
price after price down to this purse-pleasing level. Take a look at 
the "88's" in this ad. Note the exceptional savings they offer. Then, 
come in and “bag" a batch of bargains.

Just Look How Much S8c J F ’tll Bt̂ y

Unpeeled Apricots 4

Fruit Cocktail 4

Prices Good Through 
Sat., Sapt. 10th in—

PAMPA
Safeway!

No. 303 
Cant

No. 303 
Cons

..Tfc.V
Now on Sale-Yoluine 1 and 2 

Golden Book World Encyclopedia!

Freestone Peaches 

Apple Juice

Town House 
Halvas or Sliced

No. 303 
Cant

Town House Finest-Quality- 
Special Price, Plot Gunn Bros. Stdrrpt

VELVEETA k;~ ~ 75c
« Make Big Savings on These 88c Specialsl

Welchade ' 6 A*«x.Cont 88c
Fruit Bars 2 *-o.Pkgi. 88c
Sliced Cheese Q tat.

0  n-ii 88c
Pinto Beans 10 No. IQQ Coot 88c
Kidney Beans '  k t ' .10 No 300 Can* 8§c
Mexican.Style Beans 10 88c
Highway Spaghetti 10 N«. 300 Con* 88c
Highway Pears w  “ 4 N*. 303 Con* 88c

Redeem Your Proctor & Gambid Coupodi
at Safeway •

Cheer Detergent '
■ Gi. rk#. 65c

Ivory Liquid z rc , 77 at. 
Can 59c

Mr. Clean ?t'M.Setl. 59c

4

Chunk Pineapple 4

Purple Plums 4
T/iis Jl'ffk—S/iop Safeuay and Lou fr  Your Total Footl B ill!

P O R K  & BEAN S
L IM A  BEAN S 10

1

GREEN PEAS 10
BLACKEYED  PEA S 10
IQ r" I A  I C  A  O  Premium Quality Frozen CD C L - A I K  r C M O  Tender Green P.as J

BRUSSEL SP R O U T S  4
P ILLSBU RY RO LLS 4

24.0Z.,
Cant

No. 211 
Cant

No. 2Vi 
Cant

Com

No. 300 
Cone-

No 300 
Cant

No. 300 
Cant

lOoz.
Pkgi.

10-or.
Pkgt.

Special Buys in Our Produce Department!

CARROTS

—  88c SUPER SPECIALS! —  
Scotch Treat Frozen Orange

Extra Fancy Golden Clip-Top 
Carrots— Cook With Your Chuck RoastI

Safeway’s 
Special 
Low Pricel

De  ̂AAonte Green

PEAS

Just Look at the 88c Values in Our Meat Department!

CHUCK ROAST

\ •

Young Tender Baby Beef 
Roast, So Good Cooked With 

Carrots artd Potatoes

Ho. 3M
Cant P,

fRESH TURNIP GREENS 
No. 1 RUSSET POTATOES

kht.

,o.b.
Soe

C A N U L O U P E S
Local Grown Large Sweet Melons With I n

Small Seed Cavities— Don't Miss This Buyl i M e

L-1 SAFEWAY

POOCH
Dog Food

No. 300 
Cant

rnRradrd

LUNCH MEATS 
CHUNK BOLOGNA

Sottwoy Pitkl* a  
pKn , Mac k CHw M. 
OI>v«, fork S Ch**M, 
Vp!^*y L * § * ............ ,

So»*wev'* 
AU Mm i

DrwpB

We Reeerve Mie ItfJit le Limit Qirantillee

Oitpnte Brarxl 
Sliced

B A C O N
2^ 88c

Safeway Brar>d 
All Meat Skinlett

F R A N K S
2"" 88c

Safeway Switt, 
Pirnento or American

CHEESE

3 88c
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Carbonated Soft Drinks Hold Secret 
For Adding Zest, Color To Fruit Salad

1 ' Versatile Potatoes Provide Salad 
.For Hearty Luncheon Entree

Autumn mcnui »hould include »*iIA time until the coniWency it just 
abundence and variety of fruitilwhat you with. Ute it jutt this 

tempting fruit cocMailt. fruitiWay if you’re in a hurry, or. if 
italadt, colorful and prettily arrang-lyou.want to go a ttep further, fold 
ted fruit platet. to which a dretting'in tome whipped cream.
I may be added, if desired 1 A very good dretting for fruit

Whatever way you terve it, ican alto be made with creani 
Potatoe. are to versatile there t .re marinated in dairy ,  .,^c,et to help keep cut-jcheete!

cream laced with testy Italian- ^ ,̂ esh CREAM CHEESE DRESSING
style dressing. color; put it in a container.

Creamy cottage cheese it added, I cover it with a carbonated toft 
increasing not only the flavor but;drink, and put it in the refrigera- 
the protein value of the salad,* to . tor. The beverage not only adds

; always a new and slightly different 
I way to prepare them. With potato 
salad the difference may be in 
t̂he ingredients used in the salad, 
in the dressing or both. In Cottage 
Cheese Potato Salad, the cooked

■ -i J

Hashburgers Have 
New Taste Flair

that you may enjoy it as a hearty 
luncheon entree. Serve it with a 
mug of piping hot bouillon and 
ciunrhy, buttered garlic brepd.

Now for a new way to serve
conned beef hash. Give the hash 
added flavor by the addition of: . 
catchup, pickle relish and ore-' 
gano. Spread
on frankfutrer ;,^nt which have 
been split and toasted.

. I vegetables,
the tasty mixture COTTAGE CHEESE

SALMON-STUFFED PEPPERS —  Happy ending to o fish 
story or# these salmon-stuffed peppers. Topped with 
lightly browned bread crumbs a s h r e d d e d  Parmesan 
cheese the pepper halves have a filling of floked conrted

salnnon, breed crumbs ond evaporated m ilk briskly seo- 
soned with chopped onion, celery solt arvd lemon juice. 
Plan on two pepper halves per serving of this protein- 
rich main dish.

Short, Busy Days
CSl For CassefoTe

Doesn't it seem that as days 
grow shorter, the list of things 
you'd like to do grows longer? 
Getting school clothes, ready, get
ting the youngsters off to school, 
and yourself organised for social 
and club affairs, all these activi
ties take time.

A salad of sliced tomatoes and 
cucumbers on lettuce, and fresh 
peaches and cream for dessert 
svould make a satisfying meal, 
easy on the cook and easy on 
the budget. >

MIDWEST CASSEROLE 
1 12-ounce can luncheon meat, 
cut in î-inch cubes

1 cup coarsely crushed cracker 
crumbs

cup milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten
2 cans ( I (  ounces each) cream- 
style corn

V( cup minced onion 
^  teaspoon salt 
^  teaspoon pepper 
I teaspoon dry mustard 
Combine cruphed cracker crumbs 

and milk. Add beaten eggs, 
cream-style com, minced onion. 
Mix well and fold in cubed lunch- 
salt. peeper and dry mustard. 
Mix well and fold in cubed lunch
eon meat. Pour into a 2-<{uart cas- 
aerole. Bake, uncovered, in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 1 
hour. Yield; I to I  servings-

Then, for a novel touch, to 
give the hash a party air as well 
as added flavor, place cheese, | 
cut in strips, diagonally across 
each bun. |

The result will appeal to the 
' eye as well as the plate, and 
can't help boost your rating as 
 ̂a hoates.s.

HOSTESS HASHBURGERS
1 can (I pound) corned, beef 

hash

POTATO SALAD 
S-8 servings 

Ring mold, 5-(-cup 
% cup dairy sour cream

ural fruit flavors.
There's a further alliance be

tween fresh fruit and soft drinks, 
too. They make an id^al quick ex
tender for mayonnaise to be serv

2 tablespoons Italian-style dres-|your choice of flavors) into pre
sing

2 cups diced, cooked potatoes

Fond Farew e ll

cup catchup.
U cup piekle telish •

4  teSspoon oregano 
24 strips of mild cheese

about % inch wide and inch
es long

4 frankfurter buns

2 hard-cooked eggs, diced 
2 cups cottage cheese 
>/4 cup sliced celery 
1-3 cup diced ripe olives 
1-3 cup sliced radishes 

■,I,A . slirari green nninni

I pared mayennaiie. Add a little at' Read The News Classified Ads

^  teaspoon salt 
Greens

■ -h rh S T fg ' mixing bowt, -btend 
together sour cregm and dressing; 

t^f'add potatoes and eggs and allow 
to marinate while preparing rest 
of ingredients. Then, fold in cottage 
cheese, celery, olives, radishes, on-

DRUG

Small Fry Love 
Strawberry Drink

A festive occasion for small fry 
calls for something special in the 
drinks deparfment. Here's a party 
treat called Dutch Strawberry 
Float that youngsters will really 
go for because it's a combination 
of two flavor favontes, chocolate 
and strawberry, poured over a 
scoop of vanilla ice cream.
DUTCH STRAWBERRY FLOAT 

Makes 4 servings
1 cup Borden's Instant Dutch 
Chocolate Mix

2 cups milk
S cup frozen strawberries

Green peppers really come into 
their own when baked and stuffed 
as in this recipe for salmon-stuf
fed peppers. Chopped or cut into 
strips they're an invaluable ingre
dient in countless dishes, but pre
pared this way they certainly have 
the best opportunity to show off 
their graceful shape and unique 
flavor. I

A white sauce made with smooth- 
able, blendable evaporated milk 
is the starting point of the salmon j 
"stuffing" for the p e p p e r  s. 
Flaked canned salmon, bread! 
cnimbt and seasonings Complete 
the llavorful mixture that is spoon-. 
<ed into the pepper halve* A apnnki-- 
ing of more crumbs and some Par
mesan cheese on top and they're 
alt- ready for the oven. (Partoil-: 
ing the peppers beforehand gives I 
them a head start on cooking so 
baking time is cut to only about 
twenty- minutes^

With bath salaion and euapeee|t- 
ed milk in the filling this becomes 
a protein-packed main dish idea 
to plan your menu around. T*̂ o 
of the stuffed pepper halves frill 
make one hearty serving.

Salmon-stuffed Peppers 
4 medium size green peppers 
I cup water 
I teaspoon salt
1 can salmon (7.-  ̂ oz.)
2 tablespoons flour
1 tall can evaporated milk (1-2-3 
cups)

VI teaspoon salt 
I-S teaspoon pepper

Vi teaspoon celery sal.t 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Split frankfurter buns in half ions and salt; pack in mold, which 
and toast the cut side in broiler. > has been rinsed with cold water.

_______r
-MO 4-7428110 Cuyler

THE WORLD OF PHARMACYjteaspoon salt. Bring to a boil, cov- Mix together corned beef hash. ^Chill. When ready to serve, unmold
jer tightly and bod 5 minutes. Drain, catchup, pickle relish, and ore-.on greens and fill center with veg- H  From the four comers of the earth come the drugs, anti- 
Meanwhile Wend liquid drained g«no. Spread mixture on toasted etable stick relishes, if desired. ^  biotics., chemicals and botanticals that comprise our complete

2 cups solt bread crumbs, divid-lfrom salmon with the flour in a buns, using altout 1-3 cup for| ' slock of prescription ingredients. They are here for just one
ed jmedium size saucepan. Add ev-,cach half of bun. Top each burg-' Children need as much protein H  purpose: to enable us to dispense immediately any drug or

8 teaspoons shredded Parmesan aporated milk gradually and cook,* * strips of cheese. Bake during the summer vacation mon |  combinations of drugs that your doctor may prescribe for you.
cheese

Cut peppers in halves and re
move all seeds and membrane. 
Wash thoroughly. Place peppers in
a saucepan with the water and irwalt, onion and lemon juice.

over medium heat until thickened, i on cookie sheet in very hot oven ths as during school days, the Tex- 
stirring constantly, about 4 minutes.! H58 degrees F.) fqr IS to 20 min->s Beef Council reminds mothers. 
Remove from heat and add the utes, until cheese has melted and Active bodies grow EVERY day, 
W teaspoon salt, pepper, celery | corned beef mixture is hot.. Yield; > and beef is one of our best sources

Because the finest drugs the world over are ever-present in 
our Prescription Laboratory, we are ever-ready to provide 
prompt compounding service.

,8 hashburgers. I of essential protein.

2 cups gingerale
Fresh strawberries, if availaWe 
Combine the ingredients in elect

ric Mender for V4 to 1 minute 
or beat with rotary beater. Divide 
mixture into four equal portions. 
Pour each portion over a scoop of 
vanilla ice cream in a 10 ounce 
glass. Garnish with fresh straw
berries. if available. Serve at once-

Football Stars Need Fuel

Football roaches across the country will start shaping up their 
teams the first week hack at school, and they 11 be shaping our 
children's futures at the same time. Luckily, the ruerh't word is 
law to aspiring young athletes artd they'll heed his sdvice on proper 
rest and diet

Athletic instnirtora and doctors know that all children need 
-rtamin C daily and in greater quantities when they are participat
ing in active sports. The most economical and pleasant way to get 
vitamin C is by drinking florida orange juice, the best natural 
aource of this essential vitarain which is the only one that must ha 
replaced daily because the body is not equipped to store it. In addi. 
tion to the for vitamin C, to build and maintain sound teeth. 
Strong limbs and to reaiat infection, the sugar content of orange 
Juice provides extra energy for children on a busy schedule of 
•chool work and spoiis.

Froten Florida orange juice ooncsntrats is aasily reconstituted 
fnr immediate wrving and the youngsters will enjoy helping them
selves Low-priced snd convenient, this heversge should he en- 
•nuraged as a refresher rather than sweetened or carbonatsd drinks 
which contain little or no nutrients.

For a spscial after-school treat, pour Florida orange juios Into 
Ice cuIm tray, leaving divider section in plnue. Place wooden pop 
eticka in each cube aiyf freeze until firm Children will enjoy the 
Irozen gnody and you'll have the satisfaction of knowing it is mads 
fas pun Joios, and ta, therefore, gocxl for them.

OPEN
SUNDAY

WE CIVB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

1333 N. Hobart
STORK 

MO 4-4092
o m c E

Ma 4-8842

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
U.S.D.A. Choiee, Gnin Fed Reef

ARM ROAST.... lb.
«

U.S.D.A. Choice, Grain Fed Beef

CHUCK ROAST... lb.

I.,eun, Fresh

Ground Beef.... lb.
U.S.D.A. Choice, Grain Fed Beef

ROUND SnAK... lb.
I*

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
lb. q-i

Blue Pbtfe, No. S squat ran

Sweet Potatoes..... 23c

Maryland Gub 

I lb. can

COFFEE
69c

TUNA
Starkist 
(Thunk Style 
Reg. can

Shurfine 

18 oz. jar

Peanut Butter
45c

IDEAL

DOG FOOD
2 27c^ cans ^

SHI RF1NE,'4« oz. ran

Graoefruit Juice..... 27c
DOLE, 46 oz. ran

Pineaople Juice..... 29c
NESTLES 1 Ib. can

Strawberry Ouik.... 35c
RAMA

Apple Jelly....2ib.iar 29c
KRAFT

Miracle Whip..qt.|ar 49c
BORDEN’S

Mellorine.....gal. 49c

ALL

W ICKER BASKETS
25% off

Determent, Giant Size

Breeze...

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice 
> 46 01. 
r cans

4r OFF LABEL

CRISCO  
I ib.
'  can

TEA
Lipton's 

Vi Ib. box

Sunahinc 

1 Ib. box

CRACKERS
25c

I  sm m

K.N VALl!g

11.98

T I D E
GIANT SIZE

RUBBING ALCOHOL
St. Joseph 
Ren. 49r

Seruton Laxative
Rex.
$1..50

24 Hour Film Service
On Rlark 4 White

0KVKL0PIN6
prin tin g Also Buy 2 Prints 

& Get 1 Free
Or free & "xT' enlarxement

M  Rex- 19r CAROL Bathroom

■ Tiissue 12 for *1
' Rex- 49r, 5 Grain. Bottle of 100

I  Aspirin Tablets 12c
Firm, Large Heads

CABBAGE  
Ib. 5c

Large, Fancy

BELL PEPPERS 
2 lbs 25c

Fancy, Yellow

O N IO N S  
Ib. 5c

We Are Now Equipped To Process, Wrop, Freeze Beef-Pork For Your Freezer
VEAL - PORK 
CUTLETS
EATMOR, Froxen, Breaded, 18 or., pkx-

4 Strawberries
LIBBY'S Frotten, 10 ot. pkx.

4

I DRYPER PADS

39cPlaytex

Geritol Liquid
|R<*«c S | 8 8
$2.98

Rtg. 11.88 Mantag

STATIONERY
boxe« 1 .0 0

Mineral Oil
St. Joaeph 
.̂ 9c aixe

Weight Control
Rex- tlJ)9 
Metrecal

I- pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese . 
W cup bottled carbonated bev> 
erege

Vi teaspoon salt
a bit of zing to the flavor, but 2 tablespoons leipon juice 
it helps to keep the fruit crisp end; *4.tablespoons m'Syonnaise 
retards unattractive discoloration. Vi cup heavy cream, chilled 

Any carbonated soft dripk may! -'■Put creaiin cheese m smallest 
For an attractive dish, pack the i be used: some, such as ginger alelbowl of electric mixer. Beat in 

salad into a 5-8 cup ring mold or cola, will add an interesting i beverage, salt, lemon juice and 
first rinsed with cold wafer. Chill I spicy flavor — others, the fruit] mayonnaise until blended 
and when ready to serve, unmold! types, such at lemon-lime, orange, | In separate bowl, beet chilled
on a bed of greens, decorating the cherry, etc., will reinforce the nef-j heavy cream. Fold whipped cream

into first mixture. Makes I pint.

No matter what the season, ice 
cream it a favorite, and ice 
cream with fresh sliced peaches 

ad with fruit salads or fruit plates. > aod honey poured on top is good 
Just stir a little beverage (again, i enough for a company dessert.

.  cretn EY'S THEBE 
 ̂. ., Ttel<L-V 

satellitei 
than 151 
eontaine 
WieMYt 

.• n e a t  
encased 

,«mounti

Reg. $1.18 Plastic ■

Laundry BoskeY I

- - . J
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Groom School at JIO en- MaWe Finefisld. U Mrs. Homer’s, THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I. I»M

t Miss Martha Ann Hinson, daug^-l enrolled; -------  ------- — -------  ------
«  «  I ijtsr of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Goodlttt'rollsd t» of Monday. liraadmothar. __ ___
( i r A A I H  t moved to Amarmn last weekend,' Jim Eichler received a message Mrs. Donna Lemlsy of AiTarillo'
U lU U m  I C l d U l i a U  j Crockett Monday night informing him of spent la.st weekend in the home of children. Mr and Mrs. J i m m y day.

Junior High School. the death of his bsothgr-in-law, her sister, and family, Mr. and Pool and Darrel of Amarillo, and Mr, and Mrs. Jack Pair and Chil«By MKK. liV\  HI.,A('KWTJJ 

Dally News tTorrespondent
Mr. and Mrs, E. P. ~Jbnes John Siebargsr of Rogers. Ark Mrs C. A Morrow. " Mr and Mrs W. G. Pool of Pam ,dren of Amarillo, visited relatives

and Arleata visited friends in'Mf. Siabergar died Monday of a Mr and Mrs Horaea Williams,P«. visited Mrs. Thelma Pool Sun- and friends here Sunday.
1 Allison Sunday: heart attack. Mr. and Mrs. Eschei f,mily of While Deer visited

Mrs. Pale Worthan, Mra. Billy her parents. Mr. and Mrs Frank
I visaed'wUrTelahvcs B ~ « 'n '. ’n7 Mm" ' m . Koetting in Gr<«m Saturday.

shopped in Amarillo Monday. ' Rogers to aiieno me lunerai. Dannia Howerton end Kim
Sunday. i Lawrence Knorpp', ^rs. Doshia Anderson of Pampa ^*re m Amarillo Wednesday visit-;

Mr. and Mrs. Phill Smith. Will- ,  d a u g h t e r i r e l a t i v e s  and friends here ,„g shopping.,
ard and Ceorgann Britten, visited jg Northweet T e x a s . 1 Mra. Viola Harrali; Mrs Willia

: in Ruidoso. N.M. during tlie Hospital, Amarillo. She weighed' Mrs. Joe Davis and Mrs. Bob Ragadale. Mrs R. A. Snyder,* 
jweekedn.  ̂ g’ j,ai been named P®®* »«>■• visitors in Pimps Mon- Mrs. Robert Milton, Mrs Guy
' Mr. and Mrs. James Anglin of Karen Denise. Also welcoming thej*^*y' Brown attended the Federated Bus-
Dumas spent Wednesday and inew arrival are Mr. ■'and Mrs. Bill; Mr. and Mrs Mike Homer and iness Womens Circle of Palo Duro
Thursday in the home of her West, Mr. and Mrs;, Allan Knorpp,' family returned home Thursday Ass'n annual picnic in Pampa on
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Wade grandparents, all of Groom. ifrom Creston, Iowa, where they st
and family. : St. Mary’s School has .‘tg students tended funeral services for Mrs.

Braxton Food Store
n o s  ALC'OCK

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

COMPI.KTE LINE OF PICNIC AND 
BAR-B O SI PPLIES ~  FRESH MK.ATS-^ 

POI’LTRY — STAPLE GROCERIES ft 
CRUSHED ICE

THERE’LL BE MORE ECHOES -  Technicians et Langley
Tie-M. Ya.. DrtDore two more Prelect Echo plastic balloon 
•atel.mes: On ŵ 'r'fe fkbTe^eicHsVleTTITr K  !-liahll7  BlOlT- 
than 1S7 feet Iosif. They will be compaetly folded into metal 
containers SSVk inches In diameter. The satellite at right, in
the ̂ Sftyittgee o f i i  hcM-by t'V4hesplnv. T a t

.•ne-'at left, further along ia the intricate process. Is beinr 
encased in a vinyl alaeve. After thia Ja finished, the final amaU 

.vnounta of air trapped Inalde Is removed.

East German | Last Crosby ]i
President Son Is Wed I
Q *  I j LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPl)-C>«ryr ie c K  u ie s  | Croeby wed dancer Btrbere

BERLIN (UPI) -  President Tuesday night to become
Wilhelm Pieek. 14, of Communisti^e fourth son of crooner B.i^
East Germany, died Wedw^Uy “ > '" • " y  «  Vegas
followiiig a lengthy illnesa. the East , . . .
GecmMT new. i « i c y  ADN an- N.hher Caty’s f.m o^ ^ther

nor Ims three brothers showed up

The veteran Cgmmunist had •« 
hegn a virtual invrfid for ye.rs i'"'■ '««» J ^ y ?' P**”
Hi  sufferî d̂ ■ *^ke m IMJ. nnd G w ge 0- 
had been confined to hi. res.-j 
dance since 1157 , • " ’ « ' «  B'"* *

On Monday. ADN reported that “ * !?"**'
Piock’T  heaVt ’’nnldenly w .ak-l-f^  “ *• ^
ened”  Subsequent medical bul-‘“ ” c ' . ..
letin. reported a rteady deton Said the bride. ’TO. I. the ha^
oretion in hi. co«aitKm. P'*^ -"y „

Pieck survived otheV founder. , The “ "'y “
of the German W y
by almost a half - o«l.u*y and,
lived to see the Red. capnire ceremony and then
control of a third of Germany. ,

He netuml from N«.-lmpoa«l The couple-^ho met a j^ t  hve
exile with the ;yictorio«. Red weeks ego •'>‘.1. both ^ r .  g r 
anny In 1*41 ~  fT '- forming at the Flemingo

Pieck was named president of 
the German Democratic Republic
«  it. foundat^ ..October Mis,

r T 7 * ^ 'S t u 7 r t .  .  divorcee Both ere J7. 
in September 1*53 In T*57. the, , „ ^ „ e e d  her retirem«n

threw a second reception for all 
members of the hotol's show.

It was the first wedding for

rubber • stamp partlamrnt aide- from show business after the wed
ding

The couple said plans for a,

Bteppef the Constitution |o ” pro- 
long” his term indefinitely.

Pieck was net formally re- . . , _ i-u-„ ̂ .u i_  honeymoon were indefinite. Theyeldbted by perliement then be
ceuse he we. too ill to ettend t h e , ^ " * * ' * ’ 
session and take the oath of •"
fice ~

Pieck began his career a.s a 
left - wing agitator when as a 
l*-year-old carpenter he joined 
the revolutionary wing of the 
German Social Democratic party.

U CHILDREN NOW 
QUIMPERLE. France (UPI) -

Chuckles
DOESN’T FEAR APPLEI 

DALLAS, Texes (UPI>-A fancy

Mm Y a c X  le No;, k  g a v e J « y ^
birth to her ISth child today. , Hubert Hawkins »y s . We ar«i t

Iafraid of apple*.

IKE SIGNS BILLS 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Eisenhower Tuesday signed 
I I  minor bills passed by Congress 
during its recent session. 1111. left 
lOT bills Still wsiting presidential 
action.

CROWN- POINT-M m- Dor^ 
thy Flood puU a final stitch in 
f  tiny crown In London, Eng* 
land. It eompWtes the costume 
mt her lataat royal dolL She has 
j^ d e  as authentically eoatumed 
ĵjparcs representing all kings

r  queens of England from 
dleea (d. *»AJ }.) taCaorge 
This crown U for William 

'M  Orangt.

CORK CONSUMER

I The Unitad States is the world’s 
Isrgest user of cork. I

j - U y S , ^  iDspfected

PORK R O U T
FRESH, TENDER 
LEAN
SHOULDER

U.8.D.A. GOOD BEEF

Round Steak ....lb,
DECKKR'8, N6^4oim»
No Waste, Ready-To-lfat

PICNICS... 3 lb. can

ic

$189

FU-YOR-AID
6  pkgs. 19^

FOREMOST ICE C M t
Armour Star
First Grade I lb. Sliced

Free 
Delivery

YIth Purchase of $}.S0 or More

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. j

SWIFT'S Jewel SHORTENING
Pint 1 9  

3  lb Can 4 5
Rogulor or King Sizw

COCA-COLA
NOT TOO HAPPY

STOCKTON. Calif (UPI)—Bart 
Whitman shot his second hole-ln-', 
one of the year at the Woodbridge 
Golf and Country (Tlub Wednesday 
but neither ace maiW him par
ticularly happy.

V̂nWTTiWTT
the sixth fee that plopped Into the 
cup on the third green—the same [ 
shot he made several months ago.

HIGH CLASS LAUNDRY 
LONDON (UPI)—A Rolls Royce 

rolled to the curb Wednesday and; 
the chauffeur hopped to open the 
dour for the well-dressed woman.

Carrying a plastic bag marked 
’Taunderette.” she quickly entered 
a store larll5 hat. wash.

RUSSIAN IN U-a
VENTURA. CaliL (UPI) -  A 

schedule released by Ventura (Zol-i 
lege announces the Russian course 
it is offering next Wi|dnesday will 
be held in room U-2.

FOR SANTA CLAUS
KNOXVILLE. lean (UPI) -  

Postmaster C. E. Graves report
ed Wednesday receiving the year's 
first Santa Claus letter in which' 
the young writer, in addition f ■ 
the usual toys, requested “a tool 
set for granddaddy."

UNGRATEFUL SQUIRREL 
DENVER (UPI) — A squirrel 

chewed through the telephone wire 
Wednesday at the American Hu
mane Association headquarters.

Bottle
Carton

GARDEN HOSE
$159.W FOOT

10-VF,AB Guarantee

SWEET PEAS
pp:c a n  v a l i .f.y

V.
No. SOO alie 1 0 ‘

Dia piaiES
S.AI..AD LADY 

Hamburger Slici-d 
Quart 1 9 *

PORK i BEANS
Van Camp’*

HOf) nice s  A 9 .

C O FFEE FRUIT COCKTAIL
Kimbell's Hunt's 4
1 lb. Can 300 Size 1  ^

HUNT’S D HOLE .SOO si/e

New Po+a+oê s
PECAN VALLEY, Cut, SO.S c*n

Green Beans lOc
RAIDER, Cream Style, SO.̂  ran

Corn 2° 23c

PRESERVES
0

12 or. Jara _
•  APPLE r
•  PE.\CT1 P
A  IF f  f  I f \ S ^19  r l . i  51
•  APRICOT ^ # R B

REDWtKtD, 12 ux. caa'

29cLuncheon Meat ,
KIMBELLU. No. 2 can

17cSliced Apples
KIMREU^M Tai: ean<t

MILK 2 2 25c

TOM ATOES
Colifornia, Lorgi Slicing

C .
lb

POTATOES
W HITE, IDAHO RI HMKTN 1 0 "  4 9 *

ONIONS cabbage
U.S. No. 1 F -  
Yellow lb.

Solid F *  
Lgo. Heads lb.

SWEET POTATOES..
MARY'LAND

«

BAN A N A S
Ctntral American, Extra Fancy _ lb.

C
im
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B A B Y  B E E F Stock Your 
froozort Now 
With ThitUSDA 
OrododBoby B««f 
At Thoso Low 
Prlcos- 
Tondor And 
Frto of Wotto

Better food For less’’

FOOD STORES

/Jinr Ar /Hk ?5ftwir
TENDER  

BABV BEEF SISLOIN STEAK ^  69i
CHUCK CUT

R O A S T
ARM ROAST BASV 4 9 i

iTTSlnTBIffffll
TBONE STEAK TCMocm

VASV »C M 89t
m RIB STEAK T«N»Bn 

BABV BBf P

FRESH GROUND

H AM BU RG ER  3 lb. pkg. $1

BABV BEEF ROUND

NEW PACK SPECIAL-DEL MONTE YEUOW QING
SliMd

PEACHES or
Holvos

No. 2Vk 
Cons

U.S.N0.1 JO N A T H A N

U. S. N a l  B A R T L E T TP E A R S
2 * 2 9 " ^

C A LIF . V IN E  R IPEN ED

TOMATOES
2 * 2 9 *

C B K H  C A K E  M IX

F O IG E R S  COFFEE tb.

T O M A T O  J U ia
M

G REEN  B U N S C m#

W estern Maid Pure

^RESERVES

SWin-S PREMIUM

BEEF  
SPECIALS

LOOK FOR THE TAG 
IN EVERY PACKAGE OF 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM FUilY MATURED 
FLAVORFUl lEEF. ITS YOUR • 
GUARANTEE OF THE FINEST

RDUND STE/UC 8%
IAIN STEAK
T-BONE SIEAK 981

NABISCO lOtNA OOONC 
lOH OlCOOKIES Pkg.

HfINZ
STRAMB)

18 oz. jars  ̂^  ^

Strmwb«Ty— Bl. B^rry— Cherry— Pineapple— Pench— Plneeot

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS  ̂ 27c

6 Rot. Ctn. Kizix or Reg.

Coco Cola plus deposit 2 ^ ^

•oliorlto

SH O R T EN IN G 3.2: 5 5 '
SHvor I bN CoIotbcI Ofrt. oo<
M A R G A R IN E 2  u .

WORTZ CHOCOLATE

PIES « T, 39c
KRAH

OIL lU53c

BABY
CHICICfN or TH( S(A

« o .  2 5 cTUNA Can

IDEAL TASTY

KE CREAM H0.. 59C
IDEAL ENRICHED

FOOD
MCKID M ou s t MRS

BREAD L l9 c

Enter America's =1 Sweepstakes! 

$10 0 ,0 0 0 ^^ l y c k y  I F U E R  SW EEPSTAKESi
Get entry blank here—SAVE on Lucky Lever Specials! J

BANQUET MEAT

Pot Pies for

WASMSS IVtCTTNINn

BREEZE
f*« aoni 35c(

•  ivirr MM RIOUUR till

WASmt IVIRVTMmO

\m breeze
81cKmafii ro«ii

IN MW MM (uun E(N ua

KING SIZE
BREEZE
' I.3G

RIO. SiZI, 12 FL. OZ.
LUX LIQUID
OITIROIN1

39c
.komomt S4ZI. ti n  et

^ - * 1 0 X  LIQUID
OITIROINT

m

UQUiD LUX
5?c..99c

NmUCRNO mRAOl 
FOR FANHIY WASH

WISK
"" 41c

NWV IfCHNO RAWACU 
FOR FANHIV WASH

WISK
OUART 73c

WISK
'-s-Oal $1#

CONOtNSf O

2 4 0 i Pkg 41c 
lOlb Pkg 2.29

FLUFFY

Lbs 79c

^ l U X
Tonn SOAR

WHITE OR CCXORED

3 31cRan

*•"> 29cSizt

Ml

}SSL
’iT33c

. NEW BLUE

RINSO
DETERGENT

'£ 35c
1.33Size

LUX FLAKES
-  35cDo*

Sanko Inttont

COFFEE

HANDY ANDY

CLEANER
Pint 39c

Quart 69c

CROWN PRINa
DOG FOOD
3S:.25c

CAT FOOD
2^23c

PRAISE
TOILET SOAP
2S. 3lc

-

PRAISE
TOILET SOAP

2^ 43c
1̂

Th

p'
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W HAT DO I DO NOW?
bf Janei Htnry 

*Ttll year friamli iKi ti<n« It go,"

,L-y-^

Functional Home For Easy Living
t

Especiolly Designed For Disabled
By PATRIUA 
Unittd Prtta

McCORMACK
Inltmalitnal

footiM>l<̂  and a 
wheelchair or

amooih ride for a> 
baby carnagt. | 

To aJiminatt the hazard* oli 
ini*tair climbing, the houtt ha* no 

basement and attic.
The doorway Irom the carport

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Na
tion'* newest home for folk* 
wheelchair* contain* many 
feature* making living more ef- 
ficent for anyone — irrespective M* wide enough to allow a wheel- 
of the presence or absence of dis-Uhair to roll through easily, 
ability. ,, ; A* you pass through the en-

The ranch home is situated on trance into the house, you notice

I sheet above the noise 
Of television, radio.
And Kwffliiif girls tad boy*.

But pondemonieni persisti 
Till I, in greet disnsoy.

, Rusk in to bead the pugilists 
Along their merry way . . .

And then I see -  
surprisingly—

That everyone belongs to mef

the grounds of the Institute of 
Physical Medicine and Rehabili
tation at New York University 
medical center.

i

4I

HAPPY BITRH O AY —  Noting birthdoys ot Senior Cen
ter on Thursdoy were the guests pictured obove, seoted 
left to right, Mrs. R. H . D illey, Sept. 3 ; Mrs. Loro E. Cox, 

7 : 1^5. Cloro Blythe, Sept. 7 ; stonding, left to right, 
Mrs. Libby C ; Trim ble, Sept. 23; T^ s. Lido KUireoy, S^>t. 
1; V . S'. Keohey, Sept, 13; R. C . O 'Keefe, Sept. 2 ; Mrs. '  
Jose^ ine W tight, ^ p t. 12, Honorees were presented o 
gTTrarid served bnThdoy trolre and ice creon r M f truso

^^ear
There Comes Time 

When "It's Too Late
A BIG A IL VAN  BUREN

//

a cat. Do you know which is easier 
to housebreak? Also, a friend told 
me that a female stay* home more 
and would make a better pet for 
a child. Have you any idea* on

Editor’s Note: Ever since this 
• letter appeared in my column, I 

have received hundreds of requests 
lor copies of It. No letter ha* ever 
 ̂provoked more comment. I think it 
ts worth repeatlitS ABBY 

DEAR ABBY: I am the most 
heartbroken person on earth. I al
ways found time W 80 everywhere 
else but to see my old gray-haired 
parents. They sat at home alortejgest a 
loving me just the same. It is too Male, 
late now to give them those fewi
hours of happuiess I was too selfish, DEAR ABBY: Every time my 
and too busy to give, and now when ' mother-in-law buy* a gift of us if*  

- I go to visit Iheir gtavee-and look | something that whs bought on sale 
,^ t the green grass above them Land you can’t take back. If she had 

wonder if God will ever forgive me any taste I wouldn t mind, but she 
for the heartache* I must h a v eihas done. She buya things like ash 
caus^ them. I pray that you wilftray*. candy dishes and knick- 
print th'*. Abby, to tell those who, knack* that should be put out.

MRS. J. L. T. 
DEAR MRS. J. L. T.; I f*  dandy 

for children to have pet* until the. 
pets start having children. I sug 

miniature or toy poodle

If
she com* here and doesn’t s e e  
them, she gets mad and hurt. I’ve 
hinted, but she doesn’t catch on 
What’s the best way of solving this 
problem without making a b ig  
deal out of it?

UP AGAINST IT 
DEAR UP; Put the knicknack* 

ery night because he want* a pet out and forget it. If this is your 
•00 bad Our apartra nt ho us e  biggest problem, you’re 
doesn't allow pets but my husband

still have their parent* to visit 
them and show their love and re- 
•pect while there is still time. For 
it is later than you think

"TOO LATE’’

• DEAR ABBY; Our aeven-year- 
aid boy cries himself to sleep ev

Bridge Clubs Tell 
Table Winners

Club, which sponsori the monthly birthday parties in 
Lovett Memoriol Library were represented by Mmes. F. 
A . H ukill, Joy FlanoM n, L-oy^ Caldwell, Roy E, W ilson; 
M ary E. Ludemon. Groy Ladies providing tronspiortotion 
to and from the Center were Mme>.. Jess Beard, A . D. 
H ills .'Je rry  Torvie ond Mrs. C . T . Nfcholson were winners 
of door prizes. Approximately 70 guests were present. 

---- ---------      ̂   (Doily News Rhoto)

Christmas Ideas 
Shared At HDC

Mrs. C. B. Hicks was hostess to 
Goodwill Home Demonstration 
Club on Tuesday morning in her 
home, 404 N. Nelson.

Opening with the club prayer re
peated in unision. the business 
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Ray Frazier, Each member an
swered roll call by giving a ’ school 
day time-saver.’’

New officers for the coming year 
were elected as followed Mmes.
Le'.and Diamond, president, C. B.
Hicks, vice presidetw. Donald Nen- 
stiel, SMretaiy; E i  Jdunfir, iree  ̂
surer; Ray Frazier, council dele*

tkat the hallways, doors, floors, 
windows, light switches, electrical 
outlets, fust box and vacuum 
cleaner facilities are especially

Called ’’the functional home -for designed and selected for safety, 
easier living," it was i designed'accessibility and case of opera- 
specifically for the physically dis-jtion.
abled, the elderly and thoae with The light switches are one yard 
cardiac handicaps. above the floor — to make them

The home was contributed to: easier to reach. Master switches 
the medical center by James Ros-iin> the bedroom, kitchen and 
ati and Sons, builders of St. I living room make it possible to 
Petersburg, FIs. icontrol all lights in the house at

A concrete pathway approach-!one sitting. This eliminates un- 
ing the house assures a steady! necessary trips.

The windows

Treat the sun suit set with sand- .(Honey 
wiches cut out with animal shaped 
cookie cutters and covered with

Peanut Butter, made by 
combining equal amounts of honey 
and peanut butter.

CANADIAN (Spl ) 
Following luncheon in E. J.’s; 

Cafe, the Anonymous Club met in! 
the home of Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard.!

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. G. B. Mather* and Mrs. John 
D. Glenn. Members present were 
Mmes. R. T. Kelley,- Frank Cham
bers, French Arrington, Frank Mc- 
Mordie. Wiley Wright, and W. L. 
Campbell.

Mrs. Roy Flowers 
feted At Parties
T  Canadian” Tspn - -  A post-
I nuptial shower for Mrs. Roy Flow- 
jers was given in the home qf Mrs.
I Darrell Wiggins recently.
I Dick Barton, Bill Hutton, W. E. 
I Ramp, Tom Riley. Glen Bill Walk
er and Arthur Webb were assist
ing hostesses.

In the receiving line were the

art the awning 
type with push-bar handle*.

M̂rs. Ashford 
WMtrHdstess

GROOM (Spl) — Mr*. Da n n y

honoree, Mr*. Flowers, Mr*. Mor
ris Bennett, mother of the honoree 
and Mrs. Gilman Flowers. Mrs. 
Dick H. Barton was guest regis
trar.

A white outwork cloth covered

Mmes. Ashford was hostess to the Wom
en's Missionary Union of the Bap
tist Church in her home on Tues
day morning.

Mrs. Jack Bivins, assisted by 
Mr*. Charles Banks, reviewed a 
book on "The Ministry of Vista- 
lions." Mrs. Billy Burgin led in 
prayer. ’

RefreShemnts were served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending were Mmes. Jack Biv
ins, (Charles Brown, Fred Brown,the serving table centered with

In'the bridge game*. Mr* Cham- '*<»  ̂ •>«l***» •< pink and w h ite jJ*« _ G r« y . M. Handerson Rudolph 
ber tallied high score for the .fier- C '^ 'ioA * mum*. Other ta b le ! Tucker. Eulice Monroe. Viola Har- 
noon, Mrs. Wright second high and
Mrs. Arrington low. Mrs. Mathgrs 
tallied guest high. __________

Mrs. Jim Waterfield was hostess 
,to the Finesse Bridge club in thegate.

A program on "Christmas uiii ^ome of Mr*. Mabel Teas follow-
;ing luncheon at the Six-0 Grill 

Marvin Rowan.! r^^ntly 
Ideas were ' ' * ■
aprons, wall
tray*, stuffed dolls, pin cushion*. |pei<| jr  Member* attending were 

■Mr*. James Frezier waV wet-IMmes. Glen Bill WaltNr, Tommie'

Ideas" was presented 
Hicks and Mrs

shared foe making | Guest* 'for the afternoon were 
plaques, aluminum: Mr*. Buddy Hobdy and Mr*. J. B.

appointments weare in a pink and|*’*IL Charley Fields. Bill Burgin, 
white color scheme. Charles Banks, Dannia Howerton.

Approximately M guests called| ®**''**‘  ̂ Ritter, 
during the receiving hwrs.

WEATHEt-lltD DOES THE COMTIMENTAl, , .
for the almost nown-up young man.
Smart moe toe slip on in 
burnlshod loathor. And a real'- 
smootbl* when It romes te flU 
Soft. . .  yee. durable, too . . .  ready foe 
a loaf and action parked Ilf* 
at hon'.e, in school, at play.

J j n j T -iri \ J
ih M

Utkl

NARROW AND 
MEDIUM WIDTHS

121 N. CuyUr
Pampa |C 1 LnC  d  9-9442

725 N. Polk ■ m Shons For All Thn Family
AmsiriUo

A coffee honoring Mrs. R oy  
Flower* was given in the Hi S.̂  
Wilbur home recently. Assisting 
hostesses were Mmes. Charles Vig- 
nal, Emery Vignal, John Waters,; 
Oliver Waters, R. M. Hobdy and 
Miss Jan Waters.

Greeting the gneit* were the'
corned at a new member and Mrs. Hennard, Grady Burnett, Allen honoree, Mrs. Morris Bennett, 
Tom Haggard as a guest. Webb, Loren Blackmore. Imether of the honoree,. and Mrs.

Othe* attending war Mmes. John' ^  Mrs. Hobdy,Gilman Flower*.
Osborn, Lee Jackson, W. E. Autry, •■*•'*<* * “ *** *''***• W«lker The serving Ubie was covtred
A P. Coombet. ! high and Mrs. Blackmore with a pink hand drawn linen cloth

centeredlow.It was announced that the next. . 
meeting will be with Mrs. Ed 
Juenger, 19IS Christina on Sept.
20 at t:)0 am.

talked the manager mto letting us 
have on*.

The boy wrould like a dog but 1 
think It would be easier to train

Baker PTA Holds 
Executive Meet

Mr*. C  N Cage. Jr unit pres-

the luck
iest aroman I heard from today.

The Roberts Have 
Labor Day Fete

LEFORS (Spl) — Mr. and Mrs. 
■ ■ I John Roberts were hosts for an

DEAR ABBY; I have a problem ice cream social and cake feast on 
which a lot of girls seem to have. Labor Day in their back-yard. 
How can you find out which church I Games of croquet, horseshoes 
a boy goes to without coming right comprised the entertainment, 
out and asking him? I am 18 *nd| Attending were Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
my parents don’t want me going Gee, Glenna and Gene; Rick- 
with bdys unless they are the same ey gnd Evelyn Cullen, Ann Clov- 
failh as I am. 'er, Mary Atchley, Nora Murray,

PUZZLED|Cora Bradfield; Mmes. C. N. Drig- 
DEAR PUZZLED: There is noth- gen, Beulah Hext, Cor* Harding; 

Went, presided at the B M Baker mg wrong with "coming right ouf’ lMessrs. and Mmes. 0. R. Wenry

Family Outing 
Planned By Club

I Halliburton Ladies Gub met re- 
' cenlly in the company’s Conference 
I Room to make plant for a weincr 
roast to be held Sept. 17 for em
ployees and their families.

Hostesses during the social hour 
were Mmes. Bob Burrows, Boyd 
Stewart, and Bill Martin.

Members attending wer 
Ray Burney, Joe Crotts, 
Cauthom, Otis McClellan,
Rogers, and Billy Rape.

and centered with a floral ar
rangement. Silver appointments 
completed the arrangement.

Mist Sandra Waters^ registered 
guests Approximately 45 giiests 
called during the receiving hours, i

ENROU NOW
DAY OR NIGHT SCHO OL

NIGHT CLASSES
Beginning Monday, Sept. 12th

TUITION ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

THE PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIRDRESSING
CALL OR PHONE MO 5-3521 716 W. FOSTER

Mmes.
Buddy

Weldon

Read the News Classified Ad*

PTA executive board meeting held end asking a boy which church he 
Tuesday afternoon in the school goes to.
caieicna. | -------

The president announced that a If you want a personal reply 
•pmcediire course will be held Oct. ifrom Abby, write to her in care 

4. and a wi^kshop, with a "Ed-jof this paper and enclose a stamp- Ruth: Bob Fish, Joe and 
uration For Family Living"|ed, aell-addreased envelope. She Walter Hughes, Diane and

and Loretta; Rony Ellis; Bo y d  
Griffith. Linda and Walt; Daniel 
Rose, Eddie and Jackie, Alton 
Flinchum, Matthew and Carolyn; 
J. B. Martin, Sue. Darlene and

Lynn; 
fem.

Ralph Carruth, Karent Lisa and 
Norvel. Charles Roberts, Richard, 

Jnmt>*>- Chnrlie. Tua. i

> theme, will be held Oct. 11 in answers ALL letter*.
_Wheeler. ---------------

aretf 1)40 ftoan 8iyt Hwwewwihere sheu
Mmes. Ray l-ow, secretary; Rob- occasional meal of variety meats, jNancy and Ned; John Roberts and 
art Diltmeyer, acting treasurer,; the Texas Beef Council believes. I David; Lanny and Angela Atchley, 
E C. Fulton, city council repre- Restaurant chefs liave made na-|Gary Smith and Georgia Woot- 
aentative; Orval Ftrguaon. mem-jlional repgtations on their recipes en.

. bership chairman; Leon Holmes, for Kidnnys en Brochette, Broiled' ' ———----------------
radio chairman, and J. L. Hamp-'Sweetbreads, and TOpe a la Creo-! Handle ground beef as lightly as 
ton. nursery chairman. le. These meats are as rich nutri-;you would French pastry, the

Others attending were Mmes.|tionally as standard cuts of beef, j Texas Beef Council advised, to re- 
Csrl D. Anderson Jr.. A. N. Green, and some of them are very fine tain all the juicy tenderness of the 
D* P. Brown. E. H. Haralson,'source* of vitamin* and minerals.jbeef. Add a little water, mill^ or

Janies Bye, Ŝ. A. Down^ Howard, 
Price and John Evaas, s choo l ;  

' principal.
Rrad The News t t̂aasifk-d Ads.

.tomato juice to hamburger pattie.s 
I for vxxra tuiriness, and turn -them 
'only once while cooking.

“ G O L D  
M E D A L L IO N ” 
17-JEWa ELGIN

Sty l in i ind  
value inspired 
by an interna
tional award

<

A / n t  - ■
r

• i• Phone M 0 4-'’ 2I
- Ballroom

TAP SPECIALIZING IN iBstnictrem

ACROBATICS • 
BALLET

VOICE From Amarillo

^ " p o i s " C A R O L "  ■

Symbolic of the fashion an 
value that won the prize 

Medallion Medal of the 
City of Aatweq;)... this ea- 
chisively deiipied 17-iewel 
Elgin ia white or yellow. 
Cleiatorous square case with 
knotted swim lowing into 
txxded mesh bend. Precision 
eocuracy. Unequalled value

"  4 4 2 “ - i - L
NO MONCT DOWN 

$1.00 Wnkhr

B Z  A L E ’S

the ahoe f i t s ,  

w e’ll put it on!

base baa ^ wring. Bet de jna Inrar hew 
BMTb? BWon tfwr 0* bMb te Kbooi,

e«. Ow peUnd and 
wfll eanMiy

In:
Black and While 
Brosm and White 
$4.15 to W 85 pr. 
depending on size

B R A N D  L O G O

Black or Deep Brown

$4.95 pr.

Black Velvet 
with side patches

$ 6 .9 5  p p .

I

We Giv^ And Redtiem Pampa Propfiw Thrift Stampa \

■Smilli 6 (̂ uafitij. hoeA
QUALITY SHOES FUR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N Cuvier MO 5-5321
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To The 'Few* In The RAF
YUkM

Time
The

Wf TDM m J X X

Remembered: 
Battle of Britain

'Brain Acts As Propellant With 
lEnough Akohol, Gasoline Added

§

9r MLLOS aOTN) un
> NE% Y O U  airf>-A

U3SOOS — ntEA) -
u. iMI Pteee •«(r Bmii TW

TW •( Ar«Ha h»* Mr M It « M 
lOct nkiM Mm isAw

■M a
flllKtr M l at mrrvc

HkM  liiairAri tW (r o a c «  M M •• Lm-
Grm0 Cm MjrM Dm-WrnMf 

i t immbtn  mrnr 
•jUnr M <J» ««»>n»w«A fAM 
iMe atr«a*« k M  «m A k«A titktr m

f ,  thaj « T «  
k a ^  la lha »arM

the tv%  Ta 
■aSar, Ahry ww# madattm a*a ra-

futKiahi
m I t  a i F*t«aaa A 
awaawa tfut Mam tm  
aiawaat graduailr A M  '•"»» 

af F** east.
j*r" ttanawa, hiatiaat»vFaaii aaA. 
ia  lack a< aMatna art hW«r *a M

braat iaMicr OoaatatM mmj ha Ah-T
lacu«« aaA ataaMay aaaaltr 
iara haAty Tba AaMaai 
» a tKal ralrwUiiaa caaiM ha ptr- 

It ’ laraiaA.’'
Tha aaly ftaiaAy ta la fat 

W. Jaixha •< <W ctottaA WaaA. TW  vaaailr 
af UMk. Sail *■ hy cattiae t«a  h f taaa m  

Ma fca-
iar ~lhreu^ aaA thrauAh im f». 

aa tiaa-"
, TW  M "amspla" la Aa, TarchA 
i*uA;^aaA - aHatarity ia camedt

Oftaar
lha itMFC'*— F M ^  haghM a> , 

at ciMcieaaaaaa ia W  a^;

Thea. Iar M ■■■art ah 
•ara larcaA aa caaa

hMdqaarKn nom . TWctity aar«Fl miaira «ah iga. rigiM aitV .,, „a i 
o f fail fa tt 'w a s  bleaayi oCf.

Ja Akfi

a( h«
lUA IhrO 
lhay caaiA 
fight*' Wca at a

af alA

■at tha
af fuai bafara lhay

oAay t

Thay Bear
firat aaA Kwmoaaat Ihky aort 
g igg f- aaA W iFikatiaiA lacketK Hu tmet 

attack m m  kaetiaA the acarrn ai ihair Aighdy
agam. lha Kayai Atr Farta aqaa- ^  InchAt arowaA thatf aac^ ha- «  -^Mca fm  " (h* Ba F larai far 
Araiu kaA ra-laraiaA aaA wart ,-aiaA they haA Erraf Flyaa
(taA> far ihaai 

Tha cnaM wat arar

t TWy vara MaFFf ** ha AA- 
taraat ”  Thay B*v n  •■ta»t*t* a 

Aartt

They «a«a hart afia 
FaKS ai adA aW Werr alas 

FM « lhay

waaiA »4 Am *Mb  It caafA |B« at catfiy ha M  «r a. .  _
tor Waa ■aato ai ficflaai - m  MaaMy «a Myt

“  -r* - — - jxTf. S- Groucho Asks Equal Time ^
la W cra M  Ha — ^  ‘ l .  I • |_ |«  C LFor Candidates On His Show r ~  .

to Octahar. 

RAF to*-

HOU-YMOOD fUPt> -  C 
ha Sian ia AraaaaMag

frata Y « *  F-ehAeat KW a 
hat* aireaAy heaa «■ Sack

they
Ae M ia a BMria
j They flew hy eigiM. w eh  aaA Dea v * »

------  taaW toitoaA af yitti faawnf ^  '
WAtoa «  haurt. Hitler, cheataA Mr wat tiitt m Aa iaiear/ ia IMA bvINtt.----

af a <FMck kaaefc eat hlav. patt- 'HMy cngageA MeaeerechaiAti ■  aa. he 
poaed the tavttiaa of Bntaia. The* M g 'r iJ it* '' * -weeArM W A. STTSyi
RAF atuckai m Areagth aloag DMa-Weelly. «ha AW Aaw* II “ ** •••  •■• •  ̂ hrswy
the eaure GeratatiKhelA EaroF*"* «Ma»y aircrah Aanag the RKtia hat af a jeh ta ha
caatt Iraet laultga* la AatverF^M«eaa the iiaFcriAAAl Midi ia w

And Wifulaa Charetell naf- „ « » «  mw*  the* —  —  The WtW ■  «>*f • '* '  “
"Never m the fieU ei huBaa caa- <-Vhaa a fighter pAat taak aa _

fiici wat aa aaich awed hy ea «aay •  Mieaertciunat. ha »a *  ai a dual *?_ "Siaea wa tia aa the m  at M b  « i
to ea lew/*. 'm  tha death He aught ciea helve jMarBBB caeaeA a* ^ to e n  ** ••*•*•*- hBit; aB WM^Waa-

Tb v .  fa ."  -ere W  l . M ^ F  fe. a a ^ .  haired hw a fM  B- rMb.ar dray- J L r ^ " L n i  ^
•Mr. engaged la operauml ffj^g caada to^ iv/«aAay«. aartol ^  to the ircadfU tatow pluBca P -  -yd  g .n  *em  aA .-« ea aat
during tSie Battle ef BrAaB. The> W  a  a bUoAkta. iBfciBneJ al- ^  Mleal ***7• P*** * *  * *  a*> v*er ^  Raaisa. .the* Ganaaay.
•ever auBhered Bara thaa »WA M r a - t ! e ' ^  “ E ve»yn n ,>T M  W i »to ch -, ^  «hM Eagtoad. W a  Fraaca." hi

ateaaUBe ’'Fatuta ware Bey he faagii a a i ^  „  jJ ,̂M4raaB> By* *1» aa ^  'O - T
------  • •  hr "•^ .haA a 't enackad. wa waafdaT hava Stotaig a'the Braw* Derhy anr GrBCha aba

Twaaty yaare have pAtead aaca a that find m ra ' ------
Id tn  fightar ptoae* Thty aaf-.

TW IjM  BAF

-I
F a r  .  A a . aad S e a  J - h .  R e a  ^ *-1
aiAy. wha piaa* la eppear W ra ^
Uier that BaaA. »M a  liclLafey wwa that

 ̂  ̂ I*"*. «"*T ^  f
tricted Daaaacrai wah aa prihir-mt aad Carr* Na-

Daa wrackiag (ha Btoaaa. alB 
* tha rnah VW t ^aes

tW WB-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

IT AETT 10 — Poker fhcttf 
a hana toe ffmag caWc to B n d e s ^  : 
iM  af a **a 1  ewapa tha faAai,"  ■ —;>k iwu k l .^  ^  in** "  tt'w ?

~A dagraa af

«Rh (W  Mack af 'lot.”  It’t  .  
g ftogde chrakal eoBtataer. «

Obituaries
By V, Fraae toierwatiaaal ,

toONTEMDEO Uniguay (LPI) 
—farmcf Frt tidewt Jaae Serrau 
•t toad Wedneaday after a brief

i _________ .\T 10:>0

P S Q a!

II j

BAY SHORE. NY. .(U P I> - 
Fredenck A: Kagel. 43 (ouader 
adaor aad puhfivher af ‘Televi- 
■ton ' aMcaxwic. dwd Wednetdey 
at a haepital here.

•IRMINGHAM Ab (U Pl-Fa- 
■eral B rem v were acheduled la- 
da> far Hi«h Morrow Sr . T . 
vice chairwn* wf U S Pipe aad 
Faiaalry Ca. a*d a bnaer duec- 
tor af the Aaaericaa Irea and 
Steel Inititwie. who AW Tweaday

MEXKO cmr a;Pf>-Alfaaae 
Orta rwWn. «T. licxvca'a “ eBg 
h «  decker -  dfad Wedoeeday ef 
a heart attack

Dr. Ortie. a

. "AMaK 
Called! , 

p e t e r  .
CincmaScopE

CBwGUOl-kav

to raise 
Ctoii-ity hoepAal

IT  JOHN, H i  fUFTT-ffayB 
Bl L  MarLarew M Tk 
gavm ar af Hew Bruwswick fi 
IBM IB M R  AM  VatoMsday.

M i S T S t
OPEN A:M ~  N O V -IR i.

j

Aba Cartaaa A News

The shocking story 
of an unholy desire 

that tainted everyone it 
toiiched...with evil!

j t r  ' ''̂ •4.

.fhe p am p a  S a ily  Nems

SCHOOL
SUBSCRIPTION

SPEGIIL!
»

You Can Enjoy Your Home-Town 
While Away At School....
ONE 

SCHOOL 
YEAR 
ONLY

ANYWHERE BY MAIL 
SERVICE MEN
a n y w h e r e  BY MAIL $6.95

It’a easy la keep to lewch whh year k iBM eaa activiliaa ahiie y«a are away al Mhael 

with TW Paapa Doiiy News hnagfa M yaa dady hy toa paaoaaB 

li t yaa* hke a Mar IraB haoM every day aad el a real Mvtogs la y«t.

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

r
I

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS, DATE
PAMPA, TEXAS 
SCHOOL SPECIAL $6.9$

1
PLFASE THECK 

( ) RENEWAL 
( ) NEW

N A M E  ______
A D D R ES S .
C I T Y ________
SEND BILL TO 
N A M E _____
A D D R E S S
C I T Y

STATE

STATE

fM
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FKIDAY, S E n m B S i) . AT
HARVESTER PARK

m *

w-

PAMPA
:'.m

-  ̂ . -IL

:^ j j i vs BIG SPRING
I960 Schedule

Sept. 9-Big Spring — 
Sept. 16-Ysleta_______

Here 
. Here

Sept. 24-(Sat.) Arling
ton Hts., Ft. Worth There

Sept. 3 0 - T q s c o s o  ____ Here
Oct. 7-Monterey___ There
Oct. 1 4 - A m o r i l l Q _____There
Oct. 21-Open
Oct. 28-Palo Duro___ Here
Nov. 4-Lubbock___ There
Nov. l2-{Sat.)
Ploinview_____________ Here'

Nov. 19-(Sot.) Borger There

STEERS
BE THERE AT p> ~

O

7:30 P.M,
SUPPORT YOUR FIGHTING HARVESTERS

U » N. Cuylcr

D INT^PS
FrtciKlly Men'* Went

MO 4-7417 411 s .  CuyUr

PA3IPA SAFETl' LANE
Driva a *ala car

MO S-S771

GRONINGER t  KING CONTRACTORS
General Oil I'ieM Contractor*

K. Frederlo MO I M II

B A B  PHAR.MACY
Naw ]  lacatian* la tanr* yau

Na. I Ballard at Browning 
Na. 2 MS S. CuyUr

MO S^TSf 
MO 4-S42I

Cl LBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
Your Anlhorited Chevrolet Dealer 

tlS N. Ballard MO 4 M «

117 S. Ouyler

M A  Uylar

HRESTONE STORES

IGA FOOD UNER
For th* Bait Stoaks in Town

MO 4-im

MO I-M41

THE ELECTRIC SIPPLY
Electric Supplie* A Equipment

SM W. Taster MO 448IS

LEWIS HARDWARE
I f  It rnmes from a hardware store, we ha%'e ll 

i n  S. Cuyler .MO I f U l

PAMPA WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
0. L. SiuMler* — D. H. Caswell 

Authorised Bear Service—We have IMI Safety Stickers 
U t S. Frost MO S-MSl

ROBERTA’S FLOWERS
Ray It With Flower*, le t  Thera Be Our* 

tl7 IT. BalUrd MO 4-SSM

IM  S. Cuyler

SEARS ROEBl’CK A  CO.
Try our mail-order aervlce

MO 4 SMI

PA.MPA HARDWARE CO.
Choice girts for every oreaston 

It# N. Cnyler MO 4-t4Sl

Duncan

112 E. Brown

SAFEWAY
Wt give Gunn Bre. Stamp*

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Th* Unusual Stores 

Pampa, Borger, Amarillo

MO S-4211

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
Dodga and Chrysler

2SI S. Cuyler MO 4-ZS4S

100 N. Cuylet

M. E. MOSES CO
Complete Variety Store

MO 0^21

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
1420 N. Hobart MO 4 SI01

KISSEE FORD CO.
Your Authorised Ford Dealer

701 W. Brown MO 4U404

DARBY A HUKILL 
Autonsstiv* Eloctric, ISO! Safety Stickers 

2IS W. Foster MO 4-01I1

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
lor y«ur heating and air oondlttoolng 

K$ W. Kingamill MO S-S071

TEXAS FURNTTITIE COMPANY
Quality Hama Fiiraiahlags

tia  Jl. Onylar MO 4-4«g

TOP O’ TEXAS A ITO  SALVAGE
All Types of used Auto Parts 

Lafar* Highway
1411 8. Barnes MO 4-MlS

MO 4-4«i

CRETNEY DRUG STORE
A C'ompteta Drug Store

MO 4.747S

SHE IJY  R iy P  FURNITURE

AS 8. Cuyler MO S-OStt

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. l i  4*1 N. Ballard 
No. Si Stl W. Francis

PA.MPA,OFFICE SITPLY
Everything tor the Oftlre

S ll N. CMyler

111 N. Cuyler

111 N. Cuyler

BENTLEY’S

RICHARD DRUG
'‘ Panapa’s Synanym far Drugs"

MO 44S8S

MO M7IS

MO S-5747

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed *r Your Money Back 

SN S. Cuyler MO 4̂ 74M

222 N. Cuyler

WRIGHT FASHIONS
On Pampa’* Fashion Camer

nSHi;R PANHANDLE GRAIN
<N S. West MO 4-2S4I

TEXAS PIPE A METAL **—
SS4 S. RusseH MO 4-2tSt

GRAY COl'NTl' FEED A HATCHERY
Neil Britnall, Owmar

SS4 W. Faster MO 4-S7S1

Hugh** Building

MALONE PHARMACY’
‘Prascriptians Our Specialty”

MO 4m7l

Bl DDY’S SUPER MARKET .
“ Masts of Quality at a Saving”

111 N. Cuyler MO MS4I

PAMPA MILK COMPANY 
Indapandent Diatribniar *( Bardan'i Milk PraducU 

Ml S. Cuyler _  '  MO 4-S7U

WHI’TE HOUSE L l MBER
Far all your building need*

Our everyday prices are lower
ISI S. Ballard

121 S. Russell

PAMPA HOTEL
Try sur charcaal grilled feeds

K Y ^ S  SHOES
Ham* *1 WMhar* Sbaes far man

121 N. Cuyler

MO 4MS1

MO 4-2S7T

MO WtlU

FORDS SHA.HROCK SERVICE STATION
gas ana ail far th* bast tarvie*

MO 4-M IS
Shamrock 

4M W. Faster MO 4-2771



n
Americans Clasp 30 Gold Medals *»» Oriol(

U S. Due Final G am es Splurge
You Gotta

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
UPl SMits Editar

14 THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1M«

- D K ^ 'AT lU .O N .T|£ST America.*s . Rafer Johnson
gaits through the air as he competes in the broad jump 
o f the decathlon at the Olympic Games in Rome. John
son leap^  24 feet, one and three-eighths inches in the 
broad jump which was won by Formosa’s C. K. Yang. 
Johnson, however, took the coveted award in a bitter 
duel with the U.C.L.A. student (N E A  Radiophoto)

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United PrcM International 

ROME (UPl) — Ihe Olympic 
trail it littered today with a hait 
of broken dreams — and shat
tered craniums — which proves 
once again that you, must be hun
gry to be a champion.

Jack E^mp.sey proved it long 
ago. And more recently it was as
sayed once again by a kid named 
Rocky Marciano, who hitchhiked 
his way to New York City, as 
well as a first time fellow named 
Ingemar Johansson.
"H iey  wei e huiig.n ami so they..

t i

by Martha rfudson of Eastman, i 
Ga., Lucinda Williams and Bar-{

__ _ ^  Nashville.
ROME (UPl) *~Tl»e United double gold medal winner! 

States had a golden opportunity Rudolph of Clarksville,!
to pick up at least four more fo ld jj^ ^  quartet set a world i
medals today in what could b e ^  seconds in trialsi 
America’s final "big day" in *be 

„rd  I960 Olympics befo« Russia takesj ^ j.'

YEAR ijo ij medals Wednesday to cut the;
I At the ttftrt of the third  ̂Soviet mtrgio by 25V4 pointi. Vk-j 
last day of the Roms games, the ^^1* , were turned in by discus 
Russian athletes held a paper-thin 

point edge — 417 to M 2Vk— 
over their Yankee counterparts in 
the unofficial team standings, but 
the U.S. led in gold medals. 90-IC.

Javelin champion A1 Cantello of

DALLAS (UPD— Bobby Mor- 
row, the Texas speed king who

.one. Rr»T!won three gold medals in the 19M
thrower Al Oerter of West Baby- • j  j  j
Ion, N.Y., pole vaulter Don Bragg! O'y.'"?*"’ . Wednesday
of PennsvuJle. N.J., bantamweight,*^ "
weightlifter Charles (Chuck) Vinci' Morrow said he plans to devote

Norristown, Pa., the women’s 40#-

of Cleveland. Ohio, and the 5.J h** “ "J* .* i®** , «
meter yacht Mmotaur skippered d*"‘ P^**'*' “  *"

meter relay team, the men’s 400- 
meter relay team and the men’s

by George O’Day of Dover, Mass.'**''* *’ •*’ *'
The San Benito speed merchant, 

who burned up the cinder pathsOerter retained the Olympic
discus record with a heave of 104  ̂ .. .. . . __

•00-metcr relay team all are fa-fi... < inrhei aa she U.S took a ‘I v '" *  *” * c™'**'*** enteer at
vored to win gold medals today,',.j.j ,h* event. Rink ''*>»••'’* .^®"***’J )'**
and the U.S. has a chance in both*B,,,,^, Manhattan Beach. Calif.. '''"“ *'y * **“

and two second and Dick Cochran of

a bit 
selected for the United

were winners,
_ Dempsey murdered, h u l k i n g  
Jess Willarir to arrive from ffle^ 
poverty of the tank towns. Mar-i 
ciano ruined them all until he 
was smart enough to see com
placency setting in and made his 

'decision to step down. Johansson 
(used mediocre talent with starv-

.JIMMY BOYLES. BOBBIE ROBINSON
twe el the Harvester mainstays

p o r ^ ts
By W  Hayeo Wilson

ing superionty and then got too 
fat to hold it.

Fatness — m body or mind—is 
the real reason (or defeat in; 
sports. .<

And never in the history of the. 
current Olympic Games has itj 
been proved as much as it has' 
this time around. !

For the blasted illusions of

C urfm an  Laud s  
H arveste r Spirit^

the shooting finals
weightlifting finals. Bn^kTieW? MiM..‘'was' thiid"" aT||S‘ « '* »  0 'y "P *' ‘ *’ *' y'*^ *"

Victories in the four track and three bettered Oerter’s 1956 Olym- 
field events would more than like- pjc heave of 184 feet. 10(4 inches. ‘ *^*  ̂ coaches assured me I 
ly give the U.S. the lead in the| gragg bested teammate Roni ‘ k .C
team standings, but, as they did ^  Burbank. Calif., in -
in the Melbourne games in I950.;p^^ ^y clearing the bar at 1 " ' “*1'"‘7
the Russians ask esperted ta.f l»sf n  fg ft. ..webw. Mdreis was * *  ’
where they have little or no oppo- ^hen he failed on three! I / m  • » • » '

^  in .ih f gymnastics events. ^ut he and Bragg were the “ V* 
where they have little or no o ^  ^"jy l^ eT tw T s  l e R ^ e r i f i e l r ^ - * ^ ' ^  * ’̂  ****̂ -“ ^ ^

Isition, -and win the unofficial challengers had failed al 15 feet, ’ ®®-'"*'*'‘ *P ""'* on the . ^
team title. lu  •n<4w. ' winning 400-meter relay team in ^

Melbourne four years ago. Ho
Ilk inches.

Cantello holds the accepted vinci. the pint-sized muscle-king 
] world record of 213 feet. 3^ inch- repeated his 1050 Olympic victory
ies in the javelin and will be jjj, pounds.- , , .w r# .
1 America’s big hope to nail down n,„ching the worid record in the ''o**""* • “ “  1“** ''y '"i

years ago. 
won the 100-meter dash with a 
lO.S (against the wind) after

gold medal in that event. Bill bantamweight class set last year ***•*
Alley of Short Hills. N.J., who has;by v  Stogov, and shat-t “ *‘*. *“

_n____ I . . A s l  fea» iK* n«Vf IllvmniP
in

'Alley’s mark is pending recogni-
By Ed Hayes Wilton .lieve the boys have earned , such

Daily News Sports Writer la tribute. j men’s 400-meter relay rac
Pampo High School football "You don’t usually lake a bunch, ,be most 

coach Babe Curfman had one com ' - ■ • • ■
ment this morning concerning the

•|Of kid.s out and work them h o u r e v e n t  on today’s pro- 
S after hour and not have a few Running for the U.S. team

bMten Cantello’s world record.;„ri„g his own Olympii: record of,®'* selecting the next Olympic 
failed in the trials Wednesday, „  Melbourne '* changed.

Minotaur sailed home the win-j “ T »« »houldn’t definitely
ner in the 5.5 meter yacht class members of the
even though it had a split bow.,‘* « '"  ”  *»• “ *«*• ’ *“  “ ■'•*•
Actually, the yacht had accumu-Icut down the field and then let 
lated enough points to win the ‘b« survivors compete against 
division gold medal before Wed- *«ch other until almost plane

lime and then let the coaches

N.C.

"Let’s go in and sit down I gotta SanU CUra team, and is one of tho^ who thought they l^d it ^  y,^ g^, ^  ‘bese ,,re Frank Budd of Asbury Park, jnesday’s race but O Day
get off my tired feet for a while,” the  ̂more J," will comoile' “ * “ y **"'̂  *” y* »'** !**'*«'''*. 'rb*y'’* **8*'’ |® *«|N.J., Ray Norton o( Oakland. | forced to sail to gel it.

We sat.
C. F. (thai’.s his true monicker)

Lad tabbed a 72, one over par to *' 
g « with a Urat round Ti iQ dlPP _ 
down to the President’s Flight of 
the Top O’ Texas tournament.
And, being quiet frank, he didn't 
mind the fall from the champion- 
s'*.ip rung.

was
. , / .L J I.- I.  ̂’11 * v«n I MV nuw me uuym veils I I V . . W V , ---- — -- i\Bv nonun ui vfBiRianu.i

gome So. thfwgh tnwt of Iheiords which ihey « they toke the fkid lo- when I'm worn to • frotile Ijc iK .. Stone Johnson of Doties.;
-icnbei favored Kentucky on paper,, when these international ga t̂ to what we have haven’t seen anything like this be-j-i-„ f̂ Durham.
they iw.itched to the Broncos, down are over,__________________ drilled them on; it may be they fore.

will pull a few stunts that will

Pin Toppling

make the final selections.

And Santa Clara won it. 21-13. 
^abe Tauglied' '
"Man don’t tell me about Santa 

Clara and Casanova and the men 
he leR there. We tried them when 
1 wks at Tdalio in one o( the most!

. . .  u 1 M, brutal football games 1 have ever
"Shucks! That s 30 holes would ^

do me in. man. I can’t !•  with' Susdium and
f.-oae youngsters. -n«y make it too|  ̂ anything to C«onpwc»
rough (or we older fellows. turfman said.

"Why, look at that Briggs. He Anyway, to go back to the 1050' 
comes up here, fires a couple of'Orange Bowl clash, it syas a de- 
praCtice rounds, and then takes the clunax. as fac as a vast
medal, slams in a -70 on opening Uv scribeo-in Orange
day and takes the lead now (that | g ĵ ĵ st«(jiuni concern^, 
was at the halfway point) with ai 
07. And ! those other youngsters.! ★  ★
They’re in contentiw and one of i manager of the Chicago
them should win it- 'White Sox, is close to losing his

Mac, who has played all the 24 most enviable record 
opens, took the title in 1940 Lopez has never finished worse

"1 beat a fellow from Amarillo than second in II years of manag- 
named J. R Brown. He’s the one mg in the majors, but if the Chisox 
who gives the seniors fits, year,don’t hurry it appears the Senor 
after year. It was in match play,'from Tampa, Fla., will have to 
and I nailed him with an eagle on settle for third, 
the 18ih hole," grinned Mac as he' 
thought of his memorable shot. ♦  W

Two times club champion, and For years Bowling Magazine has

Tonight
G ARD EN  L A M 'S
1:50 Parkway League 
0:00 Women’s Classic 

HARVfSTKK BO\n, 
0:11 Lano Star league 
•cM Capaask La^aa

Training Takes Toll 
As S W e  Units Stiffen

“ We may not win th# games, -j-ĝ  stiffest compeiitiun here 
place them in poor position a time but, by gosh, somebody isn’t going'..i|| ge provided by the (ierman 
or two. but I can say this; youTT lo foal liko eating supper. These ^gich includes Armin Hary,;
never witness a harder working, kids will play em down to thej^gQ whipped Siroe in a photo-' 
more eager bunch of boys thanvwire.”  said Curtinan. {finish in the 100-meter final. Hary,
these." Flu, a plague to Curfman this {who ran tlie second leg when the

That was a high triubute to the faded away but it has jGcrmab team equalled the worid
boys, but Curfman said it was de- jj, mark. Some of the boys!record in the trials, may bo shift-'
served, and that, ■■’Diough I don I ,  gjj weak, but, as the coach ed to anchor, thus setting up an-'
[usually say things like that before .’ They’W-be ready to go. We other ^ e l . wito Sime.
[an opeiitig contei^r I sincoraly be- to'relieve some of them the I.OOO-nrOter men’s relay af-

more than we’d like to. but that’s f„rds the U.S. its best chance for
the way it goes We’ re prepared', go|j ^*<1, 1. a  team which in- 
for it.”  'efudes Jack Yerman of Woodland,

Duke Garren was hit hardest by Yooftg of San Feman-
tha epidemic. He has been under catif.. Glean Davis of Colum- 
treatment by his family doctor, but I bus, Ohio and Otis Davis of Los 
Curfman said Garren will start Angeles is considered almost un- 
and be relieved, if necessary, when ge„,gjg Otis Davis won the 40#̂  
he tires. meter run on Tuesday in the

"Wish Duke could go the route, ’ world record time of 44.9. Ger-
to come out of that fog if we’re said Curfman, “but I suppose that I many and South Africa should
going to do anything.’ ’ 'would be asking too much of the'provide the chief opposition.

Baylors Bears showed a power n j. Rjgnjir, alternate quar-'***^ I" 'b® wonien’s 400-meter relay
ful punch m their first full-»peed| Ro«*^ J„ ! l  i Th* *‘>«*’ '''*  * '• »  *>'•«** team !he U Si. wfH be represented

By United Prc;ss Intcrnatianal

; for tn€ hSAQ cr#ck- \  ̂ ^  ^
Harvester Stadium O f l O l O S  S i g n

-pressive m last Saturfay . ,g „„, ^ g „  observer. A n i n O  C o t c H e r
mage.'will probably be lost to the since Curfman ^  ^

scrimmage of the year Wedne.-'‘ i***'*"*** by -n injured hand yerterday and set the.”
day while around the rest of the'* ba ly cut inger t a required gneups for the head crack
Southwest Conference injuries, •*''*^"L •*“ ' ‘’** mg mission in
continued to plague the teams in __i.!7 '7—JI!! which starts at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
pre-season drills. {

■me Bruins divided themselves T '" r :T 7 h 7 J ''w e e “k.“ '‘
three times city champ, Mac vows!selected its All-America team, and into Green (the first and second didn’t spring any surprises. BALTIMORE (UPl)—me Bal
that a rabbit foot played a pro-{this year is no exception, mis units) and White teams and At College Station, the Texas. This is the way he set the of-ltimore Orioles. Orith lecond-itring
minent part in one of his title wins.'time, though, they have come up {squared off for a 90-minute ses- Aggies concentrated on thjir run- fensive team; catcher Qint Courtney suffering

Said it was in a city tourney with a dilly, and one we’re positive 1 sion. When it was over, the score- ning attack in a full-speed scrim-j Left end Jimmie Storms; left an arm injury, signed 
and. being two down going to the all kegler enthusiasts would like board showed a 00-0 victory for mage, and Coach lim Myers sin- guard Charley Giese; center Duke
2llh. things didn’t appear to bright. Ite have going for them. » ie  top the Greens. gled out fullback Sam Myer of Garren. strong guard Dickie Wills:

"But one of the guys caught a live are; I But it took its toll. Pasadena ^ * '’lm ■•'4 halfback Jim Murphy tackle Jim Webb; strong end Jim
jack rgbbit. rubbed his foot on, Don Carter, who is on the squad sophomores Carl Choate and Bob-,®* *̂ R*''®- Okla., for praise.- Boyles; wide end Roy Dyer;|ra«. 
me and I birdied six holes in a for the fifth consecutive year; gy Crenshaw suffered shoulder'. The Aggies go through their last qu*''*«'‘back Roy Don Sevens; 1 me 37-year-oid Rice
row to lake it all," he laughed. BiHy Weber, Ray Bluth, Harry |(oee injuries and sophomore' two-a-day drills today and will be- b*l(back Sherrill Miller; fullback [campaigns in e majors 1

Mac discussed the many changes,Smith and Billy Golembiewski. James Moore of Harlingen re-'gin slackening off, Friday to pre- Steve Dobbin, and wide back Biilj im. recently was re eas y
of the course that began with sand I We can assure of one thing: j reived a cut heel Junior Ken vent injuries bcRi ê the opening
greens, and talked si some of the[Any five in the nation who could R,y, of Linden suffered a neck game Sept. 17 with Louisiana!
fellows who have picked up the {beat that quintet wouldn’t feel like mjury. They will all be out oFState University in Baton Rouge.I , . . . .
ia*rW « JAOhg Jo|>X.l£xas be- catinj^supper. action for wveral days. ' r  1. n 11 m w . 1, evin but .aid his batting

to ta ll lt  adaT"* " ^  ° - -  ̂ -KOI Schoollteld, rt*ht4<lrP>*, *** «**"'-
day. i f  i r  i r  i  *^®*^"«* ‘ *’ ®̂®**' • Boylea, left linebac^T-ged mulcler Sd  Tlgamehl*- In

scrimmage end featured rugged wills; right linebacker Garren; jhii left elbow during batting prac 
defensive play. , The first comer men Storms; right cor- tice over tĥ  Labor Day weekend.

veteran
catcher Del Rice today to help 
them in the final weeks of the 
I9M American League pennant

with I«

released
th'c St. Louis Cardinals

Defensive starters are: j The benched Courtney reported
Left end Giese; heft tackle Webb; that his throwing arm waa not

(ore deciding to 
"Gotta get some rest. Gotta go' 

again tomorrow, you know, and it 
isn’t as easy as it was years ago," 
he concluded.

ported elsewhere areund the coif- 
Pete Burnett is ■ pretty good ference. 

horseshoe pitcher. He finished with! Bobby Biehunko, second team
one loss in the recent Golden! center for TCU’s Horned Frogs. “; ; j X ‘ * t W r d T « L ‘l  '*Ii‘ ‘’“ ^1

Young golfers are advised to be Spread barnyard golf event at Am-, has been sidelined for the season.^ ,  ̂ J score B*i h“  r " “ "i *7*̂  '
wary of Mac. though. For he i« i ’t .^Ho. and that isn’t too bad when Coach Abe Martin said a knee ̂ " " *  * halfback Butch Crossland.
easy picking out there, and testmg j jp there with the good ones.' injury has not responded to treat

Read the Newt Classified Ads

He was in Gass C, and was ring- ! ment and he will have to have
ing the peg with tosMrs from'*" operation Friday, 
throughout the Southwest. He was, -*0* Faul Alberty, regular full- 
the second Pampan to tally in the ^  Arkansas last year, wUl 
meet. Odes H. Shelley was the oth-iT.*”  **’*

him (or a kopek or two could 
prove disastrous.

★  -At ★

When Babe Curfman was in the 
hospiUl we dropped in to see him I “ J" Oklahoma -State and possibly the
one evening prior to the rush o| Albuqurque participant to gain the Tul*a game because of thrw frac- 

. . .  .. .U- .-II. .11 ^ hj, ^hio .od right tem-
. , pie. X rays showed the breaks
I ’A’ 'A' Wednesday, caused by an acd-

„  , „  „  . dental kick during practice
Mrs. Curfman tells -

P i c L l  J i n . ro ^ n o itia a '.on

visitors. And in the talk we, of all 
things, began to talk football. It 
was on one thing and then another, 
until we mentioned the (act that
when Kentucky was in the Orange .
Bowl against Slants Clara, we •*‘®“ ’<* *>* ^  *>«* ‘ h*t getting
saw Paul Bryant receive a dis- *’ '" ' »® “ 'y  ‘*»*̂ * ** * P«»‘'**'"

Babe

gusted look from doggone near all 
the sportswriters in the "free load" 
room established in the Columbus 
Hotel there.

Seems Paul sailed into the place 
with KU athletic director Bemie 
Shively, hustled over to the "high 
aikl mighty” who were there, re
mained quite aloof to the "run of

It’s at she says, though, in a 
resigned sort of way:

Tom Adams, a sophomore' 
tackle from Sapulpa, Okla., was! 
lost to Arkansas for the season,' GAME 
ahif possibly Will never play foot 
ball again because of a knee in

Comes now a couple of people who profeas to know something about the way football games 
should turn out. Jim Lacy, managing editor of the Pampa Daily News and erstwhile supporter 
of the University of Missouri Tigers, and one Doris Wilson, society editor of the Pampa Daily News, 
who says that, other than being a housewife, nothing delights her more than making a, well, fool 
of a "would be" expert. —

Be that as it may. they now are at the crossroads. They gotta pick ’em in the Picket Line.
Here's the way these wanderers of the sports page tee the games we’ve selected for this week. 
And then there’s the know-it-all . . . . .

Big Spring at Pampa 
.Shamrock at LeforsI suppose he s better off out j de.scribed by Dr. Coy Kay-i ; ' - " ' ; . '- "  

himself .mo s dither if he weren’t ." , ^ss ever seen. Adams will be' ^
there with the boys. He’d just

She’s a t>-piral brave woman of Friday. i ^ * ‘*''**'* ^
the coaching profession 71ie coach- Darrell Royal «*** '
eijuitthmkthey have worries; the he wasn’t a bit impressed with! J "’ *"'*® " ‘ ^ */**
"'*** *«• *® *'■*« ■*>®®' *'*» '^*" *>*-Uhe overall picture of the Long-j HiĤ  m Plainview

mine" folk, and left after about r  '"I* **** condition of the kids, and two-hour scrimmage, but| cimnett
the whole shebang . he was ple.sml with «*»|

About the only time she gets men-1 work of John Ed Smith, a reserve m , „  Tsscosa
guy relieving the bartender at thejl'o*’ '* wl#n she attends a tea or quarterback from Weatherford. ; ee.|^o„|ei-(y (Lubbock) at 
time was named Len Casanova ■ bridge party. "Right now, we’re a tired, con- c w riti Pntv

Now this' Casanova happened TTtey" oughta do something shout fused and disorganized team,’ ’ ! Ft. 0

10-minule appearance.
It set everyone on fire, since the

happened
lo be the c o a c h  of the (hat, don’t you think?

Deris Wilson Jim Laejr Ed Hayes Wilson

Big Spring Pampa Pampa
Shamrock Lefors Lefors
Canadian White Deer Canadian
McLean McLean Wheeler
Miami Miami 1’ami
Dumas iro 'Palo Duro
Odessa Amarillo Amarillo
Horger Borger Snyder
Plainview Plainview Eastern Hills
Spearman Stinnett Stinnett
Gruver Perryton Perryten
Arlington Hts. Tascosa , Tascosa

Ft. Worth Poly Monterey Monterey

[Royal said. "We’r# going to havtj cc—Saturday night games.

H«r« Is Your 
Sign of

Dependability
BEST

SERVICE!
BEST

PRICES!
- Use Our Drive-Up WiruJo.w 

At Our No. 2 Store, 328 E. Frederic
# r

BEER AH Populor Bronds
6 Pok Throw Awoys
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OLD CHARTER ~
86 proof Bourbon,_______ 5th

--------—--------------

Schenley Champion
80 Pr. 8 Yr. old Str. Brb. 5th

00
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79

29
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B&IUHTINES
86 proof Scotch .... 5th

MR BOSTON
80 proof Vodkii _ 5th

BOURBON Deluxe
86 proof Straight —
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i79

69
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S E R V I C E
Liquor Stores

Dick Pugh, Owner ,
800 W. Foster 328 E. Frederic
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Orioles, Pirates Are Defeated

Yanks Rally To Win
'Back In Business' 
Says Detroit Coach.

By MILTON RICHMAN 
United Press Intematianal .

Lala-inning lightning—an old 
I New York Yankee trade-mark — 
is causing that ominous thunder 

I the front-running Baltimore Ori-

Itry for his 20th victory.
Bill Bruton's second triple- of 

the game in tha 11th plus a single 
by Del Crandall enabled Carlton 
Willey of the Braves to win his 
first game sittcc July 21 

Frank Robinson brought the

Liston
D efeats
M ach en

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER t, l t «

Seixas Faeps Stern Net Test
FOREST HILLS (UPl) — For-, is today's opponent. McKinley. |No. ). engages either Bob Mark 

nier champion Vic Seixas of Phil-i steals Fraser of Australia, da- ol Australia 
adelphia, oldest aspirant for the fending champion and lop^seeded. North Hollywood. Calif. Wednes- 
U.S. singles crown a»d star per ^eets Mike Sangster of England. a u  o i ^
former in Wednesdays fourth- ^ ho eliminated Antonio Pa I a fox MacKay defeated Rafael
round play, shoots for the quar- oii»Mexico in the third round »» Mexico. 1-3. M , M
tar-finals today in tha national Second-seeded Rod l4iver of Eart Ruchholt of S(. Louis seed- 
t̂ennis championships. ^Australia, a southpaw like Fras- ed fourth, is paired with Eduardo

Whether Seixas. at )7 could‘ er. meets Ll. Jack'Lesch of the Zuella of Ecuador. Ron Holmberg 
SEATTLE (UPl) — Sonny l.is-, summon enough stamina to beat Navy Wednesday Laver required of Brooklyn. No. 7. is pitted

we'll
way.

be in t.lie

the

By GARY P. GATES 
- United Press Intematianal
DETROT (UPl) -  Co a c h  

George Wilson predicts his Detroit 
Lions are “ back in business" and 
will be a strong contender in the 
IMO National Football L e a g u e  
wars.

The Lions have wallowed in the confidence, 
oblivion of the second division 
during the past two years aftir 
winmng the world championship 
In 1157 for their third world and 
fourth Western Division title in a|
•ix-y*ar span. '

Wilson is convinced the forth-’ 
conting season will bring a sharp
reversal of form from the dismal j Carra Lou Perkins of team No. 
3-g-l record of 1959. "We may not|| Schmieding of team No.
win the title," said Wilson at the 
Lions training camp recently, “ but

oles are beginning to hear in over the Dodg- ton. who scored a unanimous de- ll-year-old Chuck McKinley ol St. four sets to put out Myron Franks against Dennis Ralston ol Bakers-
background. when he singled home w:n- cisioii over Eddie Machen in a Ann, Mo., was the big question.]of Los Angeles, 4-9, I-*. 9-3, 9-4 ■* field. Calif., and Bob Wilson of

running all the American League pitchers claim ning pitcher Marshall Bridges 12-round nationally t e I e v i a c d after ancient Vic’s gruelling, five- Franks is ranked seventh among'England. No. 9. meets Allen Fox 
the Yankees are most dangerous^nh winning run in the ISth'match here Wednesday night, to-lset victory Wednesday over 41-iU.S. players. Lesch downed Al.of Beverly Hills, Calif.

An aura of optimism has hung eighth and ninth in-| inning. day continued his cry for a title year-old Chris Cmwford of Pied-  ̂Drijcole of Belkont, Tex., 7-5.' --------------------
over the Lion taining camp everi"'"**' ' Conley of the Phillies match with heavyweight champi-! mont, Calif., before 3.500 delight-'9-2. 9-7.

. ----- j -----L_,̂  —  ... ----- j t-. —  jp fix on F'lovd Patterson. ed devotees in the West Side Barry MacKay of Da>(hn, Ohio.ed devotees in 
'Cluh's stadium.

of the
since the team opened practice! Th*Y scored anothdf one in ex- scored his first victory in six on F'loyli Patterson, 
sessions last monT and there isl'^'^y Tuesday night, j weeks by stopping the Cubs on ^.^^en. who weighted 199. wasj
no doubt that Detroit will enterj^**'"* **** Chicago White Sox,|four hits. :interested only in a re-match with' Seixas, who was U.S. singles

season with new vigor snd!*; ,̂  ̂ • • ------! , [Liston. Ichampioii in 1954 and has held
i-.u -1. u ■ . most of the sport's other top hon

ors, battled for two hours and 45 
minutes with Crawford bedfore fi-

Kcad the Neus Classified Ads

Celanese 
Loop Starts; 
Lead Is Tfed

eighth to climb within two per-
centage points of the first-piVee N a r v e S t e F  ^ \ U t>  -Lis,on is a good fighter." Ma-
Orioles, who bowed to the Cleve-! G e k ln S  L o O D  L e a d
land Indians 3-2 j ^ :7 a m 5  l -O O p  U C O U  • .. . .  ..

Harvester Bowl's Top ‘O Texas' j my shoulder *i*f^^**^,
I loop keglers took over as undi^i^^yj jp ,r»ining and couldn't

ourth
! straight win without a loss. Be- margin over De-j^,,^^ j hands."

Lefty Luis Arroyo held 
White Sox hitless over the final of
2 1-3 innings to register his fourthj^^ ,̂  ̂ notching four victories to

3-9. 13-15, 9-2.
the Imgue this|^^j p,y j Crawford had been a slight fa-

•^ ô -K a r t R a c^  
Set Sunday 
By.Kiwanians

fore starter Whitey Ford depart
ed, he gave up five hits, including 
a two-run homer by Sherm Col
lar.

Luxe Dry Cleaners and Poole's. I 
DeLuxe Cleaners po.sted a 7551

very much to fight him ag ain 'vorite because of his surprise vic
tory over fifth-seeded Bemie

Li.ston, the number one con ^Bartzen of Dallas, Tex., in a sec- 
' ond-round match. Neither Craw-

high single team game, and Dr-i^'^^.r for the crown, w a ^ u .lly  
Pepper added a three-game total second-rated

Jim Perry of tfie Indians scored of 2,121. Eddie. \ a / D
his 19th victory although nicked Naomi Malson had a 1*0 for the -All Machen wanted to do was; V v © f l V © r  l5rOS> 
for 11 hits by the Orioles. |high individual game and the high go 12 roynds," he said. “ He k i - - . L  « —

didn't want to fight. I had a bad' Y d O S  M © r C h a n t S

‘cdtric
4-S491

«f

Pampa Kiwanians will conduct 
them Top O' Texas go-kart races 
at 2 p.m. Sunday St the Pathpa 
Kart Track'on Lefors Highway.

Registration begins at 10 a.m. TEAM 
and closes at I p.m. with practice |Celanese 1 
tests to follow immediately after|Celanese S 
entry deadline. Celanese 9

There will be two classes for;Celanese 4 
youngsters: an industrial class for|Celanese 3 
those six to 12 years of age. and Celanese 2

8. highlighted action in the 
Celanese Bowling League at Gard
en Lanes this week. The first nam
ed toppled 193 pins for a h i g h

429 three-game high, ' ‘o** •*•'«»» U
Celanese No. I. No.*8 and No. 9 ««ve up a pair of runs- in the Har. Bowl 

are T ierid  3-T in'slanarnltTf M<i yielded., Clew
lowing the first round of play. jproved to be the winning run in Poole s 

Celanese No. 1 posted scores of ‘ he eighth when Vic Power hit a Serv. Liquor

victories, |Team

542 and 1.4.38 for high team scores. »'»h the bases hill.|,Leone’s Btŷ
Shirley Lunsford of team No. 7 Boston defeated Detroit. **

picked up the rarely made four-iand Washington beat Kansas City,^ "O®'’*'' 
seven-10 split during the meet. j5-3, in other AL games. |

one for 12 to 19 years of age
Women's racing also is on the 

achedule, with one-engined karts 
to be used.

Otfier classes are A-stock, A-sup- 
er and B-karts.

All ininor entries must be ac- 
jcompaliied by their parents, of
ficials for the program saST

In case ol rain the events will 
le  raced the fo lloa^  Sunday.

General admission will be 50 
cents, with children being admitted 
lor 25 cents.

Funds raised will go to promo
tions of the club. Bill McKoewn, 
a member of the race committee, 
9a id.

Celanese 7 
Celanese $
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Windsor

St. Louis sliced Pittsburgh's! p*'**V^^ 
lead in the National League to' "  
six games with a 2-1 victory over 
the Pirates, Milwaukee topped 
San Franbisco, 9-5 in 11 innings, 
Cincinnati registered a 15-inning 
4-3 triumph over Los Angeles, 
and Philsufelphia blanked Chi
cago, 2-9.

Hughes Ind. 
Team No. 5 
White Deer

"n r~ I T * •~W“ " T —
. 4 0 7 1

3 1 9 2
0 ■" “ S *T

2 2 5 3
3 1 4 4
1 3 4 4
1 3 4 4
3 1 . 4 4
1 3 4 - 4
0 4 3 5
1 3 3 5
0 4 1 7
0 4 1 7

night."
Liston,

~~ ' Wenvei—Bimlieis Tpuk’-rhe fnmt
who at 211 had a I5-.in .the Merchants League at 

pound weight advantage over Ma-|Uarden Lanes this week in the
chen.' Went on to say TKat Patter-^^^nihg" round'oTTiowTrng.'" T h e  
son "wouldn't last that long with leaders posted four wins to lead 
me. He would get in there and Ray’s TV, Garden Lanes and 
fight and I d get hiip out." Bruce gnd Sons, all of whom have

The bout itself was a dandy,standings,  
with Liston, the plodding aggres-r Ray Velasquez took the high 
sor and Machen playipg the port ]individual honors with a 190, and 
of the darting thief, stealing the Ralph Lewis, capped the three- 
show occasionally with sizzling game totals with a 515. 
left hooks and jabs Ray's TV picked up high team

There was no doubt about the and high team series marks with 
decision, however. Judges Elyi834 and 2.344, respectively.

W
will be awarded to the ouistand 
ing offensive and defensive play- 

Emie Broglio of the Cardinals,,„  of the American Football 
won his 18th game even though League during each week of the 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPl)— 'Lindy McDaniel had to come t o j „ , ^
THREE STRAIGHT WINNERS

TO AWARD TROPHIES . . . . . . .
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Trophies Sam Haller favored Team

Liston 118-114 and 118-119, respec-.Weaver Bro. 
lively. Referee Whitey Domstad Ray's TV 
scored it 119-112 for the winner |Garden Lanes 
and UPl agreed 115-113. Bruce A Sons

The victory for Lisfon, who was Rudy Aut.
Jockey Bill Hartack rode three 
consecutive winners at the Atlan
tic. City.. tKiLCOum Wednesday.

his aid when the Pirates scored; a  panel of sportswriters in each penalized twice for low blows, Nat. Guard 
their only run in the ninth. B r o g - j ^ j | |  select the play-;was his 31st
lip singled home the Cards' first 

in the second inning andHe won with Cherry Flip ($9.99) | run ....... - .......... ...... „  ----
in the sixth. Li1 Fella ($3.20) in [Daryl Spencer singled home thej 
the seventh and Crafty Master^winning run in the eighth. Vem 
($8.00) in the eighth. [Law (11-7), failed in his second

ers. f̂ightg.
32 professional I Bob Hud. Keg.

Hill. Homes
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ONE DAY 
-SERVICE

Need Printed Copies...?
Very Fast...Very Cheap

Price Lists 

Charts 

Drawings 

Diaetams 

Typewritten 
Material 

Your Own 
Paste-Ups. 

Maps.

of Duplicating!
Rptkiced from 17*’x22“ Originals 

to and 8'-^xl4 Printed Sheets
(Im age Size Lim it 8 ^  to 13” )

A ll Type<^Of Regular Printing 
and Lithographing—

-A LSO -
“ While You Walt”  Single Photo Copies O f Legal 

Documents-Contracts-Diacharge Papers etc.

PAMPA NEWS-JOB DEPT.
Phone MO 4-2525 — Bob Fugote, Mgr.

By'UnHad Proas latamatianal
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pel. GB
BaltiaMre 
New York 
Chicago 
Washington 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Boston 
Kansas City

M

M
17
91
59
47

.593 . 
591 Vi 
.599 4Vi 
.597 llVi 
.594 12 
4U lIVi 
440 20Vi 
.351 32Vi

Wednesday Night's RatulU
Cleveland 3 BalftiViore 2 
Washington 5 Kansas City 3 
New York 9 Chicago 4 
Boston 5 Detroit 4 

Thursday's PrabaMe Pitchers 
New York at Chicago (night)— 

Ditmaf (14-8)' va Pierce (12-7).
Wa^ington at Kansas City 

(nig|jt$—Dlevenger (5-10) vs Hall 
(7-11).

Baltimore at Cleveland (night) 
^Fishar (11-9) v» Stigman (5-9).

Bolton at Detrait—Brewer (t-U) 
yt BosmiiiR 49-U).

Friday's Gaases 
Baltintora at Chicago (sight) 
Boston at Kansas City (night)
New HOrk at Detroit (night) 
Washington at Cleveland (night) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L  Pet. GB

Pittsburgh *2 M
St. Louis 79 97
Milwaukee 75
Loa Angeles 70
San ^rancitcb 99
Cincinnati *1
Chicago *2
Philadelphia 59

59
92 
99 
74 
79
93

.911 ... 
.599 9 
.594 9V4 
.539 11 
.599 IS 
.452 2lVi 
.397 28V4 
.379 3lVk

Wednesday Nigh'a Result! 
Philadelphia 1 Chicago 0 
St. Lwis 2 Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 4 Los Ang- 3 (15 inns.) 
Milw.<9 San Fran. $ (11 inns.) 

Thursday's Probable Pilchers 
Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 

— Hbbbie (13-17) vt Mahaffey 
(5-0).:

Lb9 Angelas at Clncinnali 
(night)-Koufax («-12> W Hook 
(10.15).

San Francisco at Milwaukee 
(night) — McCorWiifk“ <ll<l9) vs 
Spahn (17-9).

(Only gamts-schedulad)
Friday's Gamas

St. .̂buis at Philadelphia (night) 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (night) 
San. ‘Fran, at Cin. (twi-night)
Lot yWigaltt at Milwaukaa (night)

C&CUOUOR
STORE

SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK

OLD CHARTER
86 Proof Straight Bourbon 5th

449

CHAMPION -
80 Proof Strotght Bourbon 5th 3 ”
DfWARS
B6Proof Scotch ---------- 5th 5 ”

TVARSKI
80 Proof Vodka — -----  5th

2 4 9

OLD HICKORY
86 Proof Straight Bourbon 5th 3 ”
W. t  WElLfR
90 Proof Stroight Bourbon 5th 3 ”

LONE STAR 
JAX  
PEARL 
FALSTAFF

IC£ COLD BEER
$100

In Throw-Away Bottles ph-

WHY PAY MORE
USE OUR DRIVE-IN 

WINDOW

C&C LIQUOR
407 West Foster Phone MO 4-4434

LAST CHANCE! BUY THE YEARS BEST SEUER RIGHT NOW!

Your Chevrolet dealer ia getting ready right now for the 
new ’61 mcxlela. He’s making room for them thii instant, 
with eye-popping deals on all 1960 models. And Rfith a

complete selection of styles and models to choose from, 
now’s the best-ever time to buy a new ’60 Chevy and savt 
money like mad!

Imftala 4-Donr Sport SrJan—uUimati 
luxury wUh that prxKUeml Cktuy flair.

Your Chevy dealer h champing at tha bit to ahow you how you can 
save money by driving a Corvair. Who'd have dreamed that the beet 
automotive idea in twenty yeara would be available at auch money- 
aaving prioea. Although time ia abort, your Chevrolet dealer haa a 
wide choice of .Corvair modeb. Talk tc him—he'a all aet to make 
you a pleaaed-aa-Punch Corvair owner nowl

Cortmir 700 Cluh Coupt—lSr rmr tAal OreugAf 
e iww iimeniiom la fun-family trat^.

LASTCHANCE I
GET THE BUY 
OFTHEYEAR 
ON THE CAR 
OFTHEYEAR

CHEWS
CORVAIR

See Chevrolet cars, Chevy's Corvairs and Corvettes at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
212 N. Bollard Pompo MO 4-4666
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Campaign 
In Quotes

By Unittd Press Intemationel

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on (still In the hospital recovering 
from a knee infection) was re- 
porUd -Amused'’ by former pres
ident Harry S. Truman’s charge 
that Nixon was an opportunist who 
devoted his career to serving spe
cial inicrests that gave him fi

nancial support.
Henry Cabot Lodge (when asked 

by newsmen at North Philadelphia 
Airport what to do about Cuba); 
"My dear friend, tltere aren’t any 
clear cut yes or no answers.’ ’

(To republican rally in Abing- 
ton. Pa.): A Nixon-Lodge admin
istration would tfy to "win and 
hold the initiative’’ in the cold 
war.

The United States "will win the 
cold war be ending it and thus 
reduce the danger of a hot war.” 

1 "Out (foreign) policy must not

I bed negative and purely reaiatant.
I Wo cannot succeed simply by win 
nlng debates. We must be inspired! 
by the saying ‘blessed are the 
peacemakers*." -  '

Sen. John F. Kennedy (to news
men in Pocatello. Idaho): "The' 
explanation that Secretary (of
State Christian A.) Herter's as
sistant gave me (about why 
Congo-bound Russian planes were 
allowed to refuel at a NATO buse 
in Greece) wke completely satis
factory. Obviously they (State De
partment .officials) were enn- 

|cemed about the matter and were 
following it closely themselves.”  

---------------------------- s--------------------------------------—

(To a. public rally In Seattle. 
Wash.): If elected he would send 
Congress "a whole new set of de
fense goals” desicned to make the 
United Statjss the world’s leading 
military power.

"It will require a re-evaluation 
of our commitments around the 
world, a re-evaluation of our base 
system, a re-evaluation of our 
weapons and strategy, and a re- 
evaluation of our budgetary pol
icy, . . "

OUB BOABDINO HOUSE With MrIot Hoopio OUT OUB WAT I. Br.wmiajiM

(S K A R  t h a t
SOPA.CLEVt. 
dBPOR6THAT̂  
OEAD06AT^

OH It.'-

NAVIGABLE RIVER

Berlin — The Volga, largest riv
er in Europe is navigable for 
about 1,800 miles.
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LUCKY BREAK/

Th e  OLD M o v ie  OP THE BOOK , 
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, X>eA06*ATt TAKE CARS,SENTLEMEN, 
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VUHEN  I  W A S  A  SO V, 
w e o  S P E N D  TW tN TV -

n v e  CENTS ON
A SIRL IN ONE 
EVENING AND 

SHED BE MAPPy

BUT, POP WHEN -FOO 
w Eag A  BOV. TMEV 
JUST HAD PLAIN 

GIRLS

NOW THEY PE ALL 
GLAMOR GIRLS.' ^

9 6
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WHOOf Z NEVER \MA9 
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O U ^ O f t - K IU .
HOME REAAEOiE^

WELL, I'M GOIN' TO 
START OFF BY ASKIN' 
YOU A QUESTION.! DO 
YOU KNOW A FELLOW 

NAMED —  JACK

WHY VfS.T 
WHAT'S HE
OOT TO 
DO WITH 

IT ?

B\3T, TXJWN, TF 
. YCJCNLUOCTCR*. 
LN6Mr(SYOOX> 
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.THERE A R E  
TIMES WHEN 
TtXJ S^HOULDSPEED ITr

.U P / ,

DONfV F(itt<afeT, HOLLVHOCK-
l o u p  s c h o o l  is  ini a

15-MILl ZONE/-
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REMEMBEK TMBOPP

-  -  wav K u r r  KRONER .  - J
a c ted  w hen  PAOLA sh o w ed  us HEB FATHER’S 
FICTURET..AN P HIS REMARK ABOUT THE SCART '  ' '

YOU M CAN--T MA O F.' INCREDIBLE, 
JO E .'.. AND VBT, KRONER NEEDS MONEY 
d e s p e r a t e l y ;  PIAVOLO! h e m ay HAVE 
OVERHEARD US AT TME STUDIO THAT r"" 

NIGHT, FA STH Xe ; r - . ,-

THAT s e r iL E S  rr.D iN o / ...) 
1 HAVE A HUNCH KRONER 
GUESSED THE TRUTH' 1

— X Q
WHAT’S MORE, I  
-------------^̂BIPINTINDTDB 

O UT*
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NO TRESPASSING* EH .lER — The spelling’s not too good, but the sign painter’s meaning 
is clear enough. It was painted on the door of a parking lot office in Fitlaburgh, Pa^ after 
burglars broke into it twice and found it quite, quite empty.

DOLLS AND DOLLS—They’re good business in Rome, Italy, for Yugoslav-born Lierka Draskovich, shown in the Forum 
with her “ Sugamiks" and "Sweetniks” — grown up male and female dolls (left). A closeup of the "Sugarniks," or 16-lnch- 
high male dolls is at right. They’re pipe-smoking, eyeglass-wearers with wooden skeletons, rubber heads and woolen hair.

f  -  /-
VELVET TRIM-XlfS Phil4{>  ̂
Hulitar, wife of the famed 
socialite-designer, is shown 
as she attended a ball at 
New York’s ifoUirPiaia She 
made a most striking figure 
in her husband’s original 
black lace sheath that is 
trimmed with velvet.
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BLUE DOG —  She’s named “Gypsy Rose Lee," and she’s 
sadly studying her portrait in San Antonio, Tex. 'The nine- 
year-old Boston terrier is a rare gunmetal blue in color, 
whereas most of her breed are born black-and-white.

fW E n  KNOWN—’That mon
ument in Kirchheim, West 
Germany was erected to the 
“ onknown newspaper r e a i 
er" by the local paper. How
ever, one youngster is iden
tifying himself by sitting on 
the base of the sUtue while 
he catches up with the news. 
Or perhaps it’s the comic, 
strips he’s busily reading.

. .  t. ., . - ■

IT’S AN IDEA-^In Key West, Fla., you can buy small sea 
shells from a slot machine in the local aquarium, where this 
youngster is getting his penny's worth. The machine uaed 
to be a bubble gum vendor.
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SAW LOSERS— When the rafters failed to meet on their building because someone cut 
them too short, 25 carpenters suffered from mass embarrassment in Cauville, Wis. They 
solved the problem, however. They built up the purlin, the horizontal timbers supporting 
the rafters, and the rafters met. This was a gift to the Wisconsin SUte Historical Village. 
So, all’s well that ends welL
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ONE FOR THE .SCOITS — During the fifth national Jam
boree of the Boy Scouts of America at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., exchange Scout Master Dennis Odoysk, of Cardston, 
Alta., Canada (second from right), did some map-briefing. 
With him are (left to right): Nick Bauman, Caracas, Vene
zuela, Walter Cash, Springville, Ala., and Rafael Jove, of 
Caracas.
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LIKE ALL SAINTS’ DAY—Towering tributes to saints were 
carried through the streets of Nola,' Italy. The towers, 
topped by sculptures of saints, are called “ lilies ” They 
long ago replaced the real lilies originally carried in the 
traditional ceremony roofed in the Middle Ages.

HERE'S IRMA—She’s really 
Elizabeth Seal, shown arriv
ing in New York by plane 
from England. She’s been 
starring in the musical com
edy hit “ Irma La Douce” for 
two years In London, and 
she’s commenced rehearsals 
for a Broadway opening on 
September 29, which should 
please playgoers. Incidental
ly. the show is now in its 
fourth year in Paris.

' ■ K l i .  ___

_________ _ ... ________
ADORE ABODE— These adobe bricks were made in the ancient Indian way at Miision 
San Antonio, near Log Angelei. Calif They’re spread in the sun to dry, a process that Ukes 
three days. During that time, they must be turned often to “ cook” evenly. Used to build 
the mission in the background in 1771. the bricks are made of adobe soil, st^w and water.

I .  ®

FOR ADDITIONAL COMFORT — Breathing ia a difficult 
proposition for Vivian Palmer In Ixmdon, England. She’s 
using all her breath to blow up an sir cushion before she 
settles down to some serious sunbathing in Hyde Park. No 
gentleman around her seems to be assisting with a pair of 
good lungs.

% ^

BACK FENCE COS.SIP?—Or ft could be a front fence, but at any rate it certainly isnt 
high enough to keep that mangy camel cooped up in Chessington. Surrey. England. The 
long-necked animal seems to be taking a nip out of that baby bullock’s back.
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$200 Billion Investment
If our economy it to keep up | have t# be found 

with our birth rate, we are going have been paid. If
to have to find something clote 
to 13 million new jobs by 1978.

The Tax Foundation, an unus
ually finit group of analysts, make 
this prediction in their current pub
lication called “ Monthly Tax Fea
tures.”

As the stork is presently engag
ed. by 1970 
to

AFTER taxes 
taxes arc too 

high, this much money cannot be 
saved or invested. If it isn't, then 
future unemployment and hard 
times are as inevitable as 'the 
night following the day.

Certainly, by now, the average 
citizen knows how heavy taxes 
are. In 1929, at the peak of the

.  ..,.1 p.pu,.,io, .1
220 million Those employed will 
have to number about 90 million 
or we're in for some s e r i o u s  
tough times.

But where are the jobs for so 
many people—13 million more em
ployed than presently-^o j [ . " ’.’ ^ ve  the average, but
from? Lots of Ubor union bosMs,
and others seem to imagne t a comparison,
government can provide the j^ s j «Mum-
or, ̂ at least, that it can prov e le annual income for the de
money and pay the people I ,uch breadwinner would have' 
they don't have jobs. | earned about $65,000. If so. he

But this is NOT true- Such folly i,|,ouid have paid out in federal in

income paid only $1 in income 
taxes to the federal government. 
Today, that same man would have 
to pay $420 in such taxes.

L()ok at it another way.
Take the average family with 

a $6,500 income. Actually, this is
as- 
for

time' only,
The only way to, Ikk the enor

mous danger always implicit in 
any sharp rise of population is 
to realize that the market place 
itself must provide the jobs if 
there are sufficient ..savings to

of $5,850. That amount would have 
provided a down pa3rment on a 
house or might have kept a young 
man or woman in college for at 
least two years.

Here's the way it adds up.
Federal, state and local taxes

make the purchase of the tools:take $1,000 per year out of the 
possible. I income of a $4,009 per year man.

Today; according to the best'These same taxes take $1,500 out 
advices, it cost between $11,000, of the income of a $6,000 per year 
and $15,000 per person, to provide man. And if the man earns $8,0p0 
t̂hc tools of production. This means | annually, he can expect to pay as 
that on an average, some $13,000: much as $2,109 per year to the var- 
will have to b#savcd and invested ious agencies- not of his choosing.
for every man dr woifian who ex
pects to be gainfully employed.

All jobs depend on the tools of 
production. And all tools come 
from savings. That’s the way the

Here's the crux of the matter. 
At the present rate of spending, 
total federal, state and local out
pourings have been amounting to 
about $55 billion annually. But

- world works. There's just no deal-,it ji estimated that by 1979. these 
mg with these facts by trying to j  coercive agencies will be spending 
twist them around. | about $200 billion annually.

In order, then, to provide jobs' And getting back to the prob- 
for some 13 million new workers,jlem o f  production, this ' wo u l d  
something, close to $200 billion of I mean that somewhere between now 
new private capital is going to and then, or within the next ten
have to be found AND INVESTED 
in market place development.

But, and here's the real prob

years. we’ra going to have to take 
what amounts to one whole year's 

hy government and put

By WHITNEY BOLTON
NEW Y O ^  — There seems to 

be a good deal of adult mutter
ing going on because youth no 
longer is willing to work at Uie 
job of getting an education and is 
much more interested in campus 
didoes, sleek cars, lU-fitting sweat
ers snd hi-fi. I may not get 
around enough, but the kids J 
aeem to be meeting these days 
are the kind who get into coUege 
at IS. oh icholarship, and are out 
of the place with a diploma about 
the time most college kida are 
deciding they'd better itudy may
be a little If they hope to be 
graduated.

Nancy Kovack belongs to this 
special Oass of 15. She received 
a full four-year scholarship to the 
University of Michigan when ahe 
was 15 and was graduated with 
honors. What did it do for Mias 
Kovscfc? It taught her to have un
orthodox breakfasts and how to 
change clothes in s tsxi without 
vioisting the nudity Isws.

Before someone st Columbis 
Pictures wsxss wroth snd says 
that's no wsf to talk about a girl 
they hope Is s new Rita Hayworth 
(whatever became of the used 
Rita Hayworth, by the way?), let 
me say that all of this informa
tion comes from Nsncy herself.

I of -------- - \ She wss in tow of Boh Perills
*t«ur-evcr-lmul£a,TicnoiU. romr loaas alono, s sum in m fn i .w- a.i,„ .i... a,, mar

lem, than $200 billion is going to lit into the market.

It Mass Suicide?
It is well known that Sweden.jcome such conformists that titey 

a stale long accustomed to the can't even stand the aolitude noc-

on snd Miss Koisck lost no tima 
in isying that anyone who-wastes 
time making oranga Juice, brew
ing coffee, toasting bread and 
frying egĝ  in the morning is 
4af̂ •. ‘

“What do you have?" I said. 
“ Dinosaur ribs?'’

“ I mix a bowt of jeUo.” she 
said. “ If you spell it with a 
small J, they will be annoyed and 
claim you are desecrating a com
mercial word they have spent 
miUions to popularize. If you spell 
it with a capital J, your editors 
art goina to claim you are let
ting commercial plugs get into 
your proee. But wiut else can I 
call it: it’s jello. I could call it 
a product of gelatin and fruit 
flavoring which is like walking 
10 miles around to crass a river 
SO-feet wide. Anyhow, I mix it snd

ad _vBOCK '!» wWII UVIW V It PtHWinWK
1 hare no time to eat solid food 
snd can't wait around for a ner
vous thing like Jello to Mini solid. 
It's a good drtnk in the morning *'

“W)iat are you in such a tra
jectory about tliat you can't stand 
or sit still long enough to have 
a sound breakfast?"

“ I act.”  she said. "The kind 
I do keeps me hopping. Tm on 
“ Best'“The Qock' on T\', have 
Just riniahed my second movie

He Got A Driver's License
> U FO U  HC LEARNED ID O H M /

The
Allen-Sco+t

Ref)oi+^
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

POWERS U-3 RECONNAISSANCE the Abel-for-Powers exchange ne-

2 A MofiumenH 2A'13A lusineit Sorvicgs 13A
ItMionabln pvIrM. yZS AA up. 

nranltaKort nranltt sad Marhl* Co.
IIS 8. raulkntr MO l-(«S t

Special NoHcea
Pampa I mAu*  tea, 4M Woat
Klnaamlll
Thursday Sopt. S T:M p in.

I>»sr«*a.
KrIday Hopt t. TitS p.ia. 

Ororari.
naltors wolooma, Morabora arrod Is
at^ABd_ I* Barratt. W. M.___________
r iJ lT  ik )l>V ll.ac. Rmitpuu d  ahaviia 

Sl.SS oach. dstneats Barbar Shop. 
I l l  n. Ccylar. MO S-SIS*. _ _ _  

CI'eTOMKIIB aay Roach Filmx- la
tha laoat affacUva roach rofitrol 
aver uaad. ICa InvIsIbla and long 
laallna. Pampa Ilardwara.

Collector's Itomi

COI.*<8I Wa bu.v and acU rolna. 
Coin Rhop. n s  8. RuaMlI.

Tha

10 Lett & Found 10
RKWAUD: To finder of 31 picture* *  

negretlve*. Return to Pampa Daily 
New*.

Rla^Ff^iTND: RIaSi and Ian mala ^an - 
rhaatcr Tarriar or Chlhoahua. 0«m - 
ar may rtauma aama by* paymant 
of tha ad. ISM N. OarUnd.

POP Bxpart floo.- waxing and window 
ciaaalaa in your ho «a  ar bualnaa^ 
MO 4-USS^A-1 Window Claanara.

FU LLE R  BRUSH 'SERVICE
l l «  N Dwight MO S-1Z7I

u Applieecee 3« 63A

18 Beauty .Shops 18
CATHRTN’S Baauty talon. 1401 a  

Barnat. Barly and lata appoint- 
manta. Calhryn Compion wwnar and 

_  atyllat._Phon^ MO t-lSTl. 
8P*X’ IALr“ m  ColilwaV# |IS Cold

Wava IT.M. Rhiminoo, aat and hair- 
rut IZ.tS. Jawal Chapman. oparator
All .41. Kinlay. MO i- JlOJ___________

BlI.UI-rB BKAlt’TY~RHdP  
Rpcrial On Parmantnt Wa%»a 

SIT Douratta  MO 4-SlSl
EVA'S b e a u t y  b o x

sea Taaarr MO S-IiSt

URKl) Kalvinaior rafrlaaraior. In tz> 
rallant ronditlon. Croaa-top frcaacr. 
IS down. tl.TS wackly.

B K. Goodrich
1M R. Cgylar ^ ___ MO 4-Zllt
RKrOH.>4K.tiRKD"'PV. Ilaaunia pajrl 

nirnu II.SA week. (Tuaranlaad 
B. P. liOOnitICII

Its R. Cuviar MO 4-SIZt

YOU aa 
wall 01 
Luatra 
machlr

66 U

38 Fopor HongiiiB 38
6ri

ISIS Aici

PAINTINQ and Paper lUnwtng. 
work guarantaad. ITiona MO t-
F. E. Dyar. tUA N. Dwight.

All
SIM.

68

39 Pointing 39

19 Situation Wentod 19
WOULD. Ilk# to do houaa work. Can 

give refer^ncce. MO ••flUi.
Y o u  .VrT MARK I ifu lady'^(iaairw good 

atradr Job. Hava HBA dagree. a<-o- 
mimlf-A and aorlology minora. Hava 
noma offira and learhlng axpar- 
iem-a MO 4-47U

DAVID HUNTER
DfTBRIOR AND  axUrlor Daooralor. 

Taping • Taxtuiing -  Painting. MO>
S-ZAOZ.__________  J_____ _____

fNTKlUOR dawnUng. K. W. HUnC 
MO s-ziai.

Ft
t i l  8. C

TEX
tin Nor

Ne*
sot W. I

FI
40 Transfer & Storoge 40

Tak# U| 
of fur 
•Xow

19A Carpentry 19A

13 Ousinett OpportunlHet 13
MOTEL For aala or trada for buaU 

naaa propwriy. farm, or ranch land. 
1301 B. Kradarle. MO A-OOU.

gUeANKtH. C.
Hydraulic Jack Repair 

liza 8. Barnas 
MO. S-3Z11

Plaster ond Stucco W ork •
Bond brick, merla alone. Fyea eatl- 

malea. Tommy Johnson. i-&444.

Hava Van . . . Will Travel
HARM S TRAN SFER

S-S4A4 iOA Bradley Drivh A-AfAl
Pompo Worehouse & Trons^er

Moving with Cara Kvtrywncra 
- - -  Ph. MO 4-41JISIT K. Tyng

40A Hauling Moving 40A

21 Mala Htip Wontod 21
Moving and hauling anything. 

ROY FR ge
MO 4-SlTS ZA3 E. TUka MO 4-1111

our aarrt^ fa- 
cllltlea and need ona mora mePhi

W K ’ ARK enlarging
hanic.

41 Child Coro 41

It's Up To You

Good working condlllona Good pay. | PAM PA DAT NURSERY, 310 N. 
With ona ef lha faaleet growing. Homarvllla. Rupervlaed oara and 
automoblla dealera In tha Panhand- play. Daily. Hourly. Balanced meala. 
le. Parker Motor Company.____  ; MOJ1-13SZ or after 4. MO A-ATM.

WA.NTKD: 1 young men II lb 34 free: \t-nj, OARK forVhlldr^ In my home, 
to travel Tefan and Oklahoma. I'ar; Day or night. Raasonabla ralaa. Call 
furnlahed. Raa Mr. Kvana at Adama 
Hotal 7 to S p.m.—A to »;>« a m.

hr HQWAID

KERSHNER

w a .v t k u
BOYS

To Rell Papem In downtown f*am- 
pa Monady evening Sila to 4 p.m. 
Report lo the niuia room at lha 
rampa Imlly Newa.

WKHTKHN LOA.N I'O. haa an open
ing for ah aaalatanV manager, ap- 

:—ply' la paraon _tn.-JjCXA. Haarman at 
|-j.l K KInaamlll

V _  A L. H. D.

FLIGHTS MORE VALUABLE 
THAN ALL OTHER AGENCIES 

-DULLES
WASHINGTON — U-2 P i l o t  

Francis Powers made twenty-sev
en successful intelligence gathering

with Communist East

EcJucotor Not Hoppy
gotiations 
Germany.

According to a State Department 
report to the Senate Foreign Rela- T c x t b o o k s
tioiis Committee, the Russians sug-|
gested that the negotiations be| At last the battle of the

8UHOOL-HOMK coordinating work. 
IS lo IS houra a waak. B«-bool. 
f'hurch hclpfa'. Kxcalicnt aarninga 
If accapiad. For intarvlaw, wrtia 
Klmar Mtimson. POP N. RomarvlUa.

Iw K  HAVE an urgani naad for pari
flights over Russia before he was | (Rig month after the State Depfirt-1 books is coming into the open. Dr.j 
captured last May.  ̂ : opened secretly in Swiuerlandi Albert Alexander, textbooks

MO 4 -m z.____________________
IN "PItfV ATK HOM R, Rafaranta«''3.^a 

hour. Ikfy or avaninga Infant or 
pra-Bchuoi aga. MU 4-43A1.

41A Convoleecwer Homo 41A
' .SURBINQ HOME
! tlouaa Do4-tor . . . . . .  Nawly daooratad
Phona 4111 ........  Tanhandla. Taiaa

|t,AD7kR~il»it homa. Amarillo, Taaaa

22 Female Holp Wonted 22
CAR Hoalana wanted, waning »htD. 

Apply In par««n raldwall'i Diiva
Inn. IJÔ  N.' 4loharL __

MATURE woman for Ralurdav Nliht 
work Inqulra Mooaa Imdga afiar 
4 pm.

Upaning for axparlaiii-ad, prartU-il 
or vnralMmal nur«a.‘ DR 4-4IM- or, 
ItR S-AkSS, Amarlllp.

42A Carpenter Work 42A
CAUPK.NTER work: Ramodaling, ad

dition. Bapair work of all typaa. 
Imn Hava MO 4-SUe.

"W

23 Molo ft Femolo Help 23 <^A Corpet Service 43A
CARL-V CARPET CLEANING  

Formatly G. W vtoM's S x 11 — IS. 
r . M Baumgardatr. MO 4-1311.

45 Lewnmewer Service 45
text-

ana-

LA W N  MOWERS aTmrpannd. AH alxaa 
mowar Madaa. Motor tuna* up and 
rapalr. Fraa Plek-uw and Datlvary, 

TIKE SHOPVIHOIL'S B li

In these high-altitude ^onnais- i ment informally had made 
sance missions. Powers obtained, exchange proposal, 
more intellegence data on Soviet j  after agreeing to talks

the'lyst for the New York City BmixI 30 Sowing
I of Education, has examined hun-' gioNooRAMMiNa*"*^ ■

n v le  Cluh ahlH 
CroasMBd. tlSS

j Q  IM  8. L 'uviar..........................MO 4 1438

47 Flowinf, Yord Work 47
in.dreds of high school textbooks andi fTvie ciuh ahiria. a ■..o— r........“  ‘ ------- N- ■•"ha._S-S4SS 1 1^0  tilling.Yard and garden plowing.

missiles and their launching l‘R^*";that neutral nation, the Russians''* '*®* kappy with what he linds.l bOYtonb, nutiaw Raovea. m o  s-saiA
tions than that uncovered by »he u s. through S w 1 s a He says the history books have: ^ M s "* *  —
combined spying activities of "H |diplomatic channels that Common- "■ 8r«y Hannel cover.”  He de-j ---- --------------- eatimaTm t <m Lawia

poat hniaa, 
J. Alvla

diplomatic — ......
the other goveiTiment intelligence | Germany was being de-j •^'‘'•*** •*'«** ■* "strangely 31
y ee « isignaled 4mi tho^Krtwnlin’s ag en L i'lu ll.-m e le s i and bearing strikina

That’s the glowing estimate of j  ̂ j,_,___ c...:— .i j  resemblances lo each other in the

Applionco Ropoir. 31

! Powers’ U-2 spy plane missions 
! disclosed 
' Director
j guarded conference he held 
Congressional leaders before de-

U.S. diplomats in Switzerland
!then cancelled the talks on in- seeming uniformity and standard-

W IST TfXAS RWAtR
Westinghouse Deoler 

MO 9-9591
structions from Secretary of State! Ameri -i  Rawa-;. ..^

A ' a “ " Ih  • Secretary cl^rged that! l V a ^ ^ S a  ^Jla.* V S - 7 S " ^ _
Russians were using Powers] Dr Alexander describes

----------------- —  ̂ y  5 into'books as ". . . devoid of any hia-
parting for overseas. negotiationf that would constitute, torical opinion or interpretation by

“ What was the first one? Wg’D 
get to tha aecond one ^ter.”

lure ef socip(ist protactiva davicaa, •Moory to prepare that (lAal dose 
has ona of the largest suicide | of cyanide Whatever they do, they 
rates in the world. President Ei-|want it to be done in company 
aenhower made mentioo of this with others, gaily and without a 
fact recently during the Republi- thought of the morrow — amid 
can conventiop. the shriek of applied brakes, the

Before any of ut begin to throw, smash of windshield glass, and the 
bricks thru the Swedish govern-]nerve-shattering roar of tortured, 
mental structure because of the]twisting metal, 
lesults which may be coming (rom  ̂ The sad facts appear to be that 
an excess of state paternalism: we Americans have called upon 
there, it might behoove us to take,the government to make us all 
a closer look at our own stack'good at the wheel. We have license 
of dirty laundry. For if any na- examinations, car examinations, 
tion has state paternalism deeply'fees, fines and other festooneries. 
ingrained in the thinking and be-1 If it were passible for govern- 
havior of its people, our own U.S.A. ments to make people good, then 
is certainly well in the race for surely we would have a race of 
top spot. angels driving our sleek, high-

It may be true that we don't powered, gasoline-driven projec-

“Wlth Kirk Douglas. 'Strangers 
BlieQ We Mm L* We were, too 
Just finished ‘Cky For Happy.' 
Glenn Ford. We ^dnT ci7-”

“You know something. Koiack 
I said. “You are beautiful, which 
caii't be murb news to you. but 
you also have a mind. I like the 
clipped way you throw sentences 
together. Ibe foul rumor is that 

'  you rampussed at Michigan at 
the advanced, tenile age of 15.” 

“That's true, at least.” she uid. 
“ I have a small, compact mes-
sa;a for most kids; being a col- 

.lege girl at 15 is not exactly sane. 
It's too young. Anyway, it worked 
out. Now I'm acting I am told 
by Columbia, where I've Just sign
ed this delicious contract, that 
they think they have a new Rita 
Hayworth. My name is Kovack.

I courage and ability in making the 
twenty-seven flights over “ g r e a t  
areas in the Soviet Union where 
the Kremlin is building up in it - 
cret its formidable military wen- 
pocies (or surprise attack.”

Dulles told the legislative lead
ers that these formidable wea
pons included “ sixty-six massive 
rocket and missile aircraft 

, complexes that the U.S. never 
! knew existed until photographed 
I  by Powers in his high-flying jet.’V _ . . . .

These photographs show m issile ' Arfc. completely byimssing th e  
! centers constructed similar to a '^  .̂ radar s c r^ . It. rmige is 
iStarnd-David with one or more « “ •«• '«* IS-OW m.le.  ̂ . .Pre- 
liCBM launchers and atomic s t o r - i ' " ' "  Georg, Malwkov has been 
aga area in the mKkHe- The

of the defense , , ,  r. i *

Germany and he wanted none of i balanced in order to pleaae par
Stoutly defending Powers and his ^  j. East the author. Issues are artificially

conduct since he was captured 
and jailed. Dulles contended that
tha U-2 Pilot has ahown g r e a t  ^otiried of Herter's position, R u s - T h e v  are ’critical of

sia withdrew its offer to negotiate | R*'ther the past nor the present, 
the exchange

these!o. R. niRU 'KSUN «»rv lr »  and Rr 
pair on aU mnkaa gaa rangaa. MO
4 -3 ^ __  ____

aT.l  k l w 'T iu I 'a l  aFP L Ia n c k s
RKPAIKED Worli auaraninrd. for 
M dava. PlrV-up and drllvary. Call 
Hamrr Harrla. MO 4-3«ol.

that. !(isans on every side of each con-

Ratam tuiii-s. 
aoddlna. I'Ya* MO_^sait.

a l l  TYPCyi at trraa. ahraba. rard  
work, axprrt frrtfllslnr. W. R. 
Mlirhall, I-SIS7.

48 Troet ft Shnibbory 48
TREK trlmnllnt and Mirnl haulln( J. 

K Wlllln MO I -13*1. dar ar MO
i - g g  aialit. _______

T r e e  irtmi-ima, all typo"<*f tra*a m 
ahruba, work guarantaad. MO S-
Z474  ̂rurtrv Bovd.___ ____

CO M M ER aAL SPRaTTn O. Roaa 
biiabaa Rhniba. and avrrgrrana.

The books are said to give ao

30A Sowing Moebinos 30A

I much space to contemporary dc-j|j^^. 
Is:tails that the past must be tele-'INSIDE RUSSIA — Russia 

reported ready to lest a n ew  scoped, resulting in “ misleading  ̂
global-range rocket in the Pacific'and often false equating of vat-‘

Wa Srrvlvn All Makaa. 
of Hrwinx Marhlnra 

I I .N  StRVICB CHAROB 
All Work Guaranirrd 
8 W Mrwinf firclr 

>{»bart MO »1 4 il
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LAW N AND OARDtN SUFFLIIB

BUTLER NURSERY
Ptrryton Uwy. ftt Mtli

BRUCE NURSERY
t^argaal and maas romplaia aaraarv

I *tark In OoMan 8praad. tS ml|aa 
I aoutkraat at Pajapa an Farm Hoad 
i ZSl. Pbono SFZ _Alaaraad. Taxas.

49 Ctu  F4ois, Tonkt , 49
Spraying 33

that is designed to evade U.S. ra 
dar warning stations. Air Force in
telligence describe the new missile 
as a “ bottom of the world rocket.” 
The rocket would streak across the 
Southern Hemisphere instead of the

ues, and events.'
RED SPIDER ana buax ora bare, CaM! 

ua far fraa ratimatra.
roDimrrrlal 8pravlim 

JAMES FEED STORE 
Sts South' CuyNP MO l-MSI

SEPTIC taaaa e»aa«ad and taatanad. 
Alao drain. Ilnna. Fraa aatlnaalaa C. 
L. Caa(.aai. UuB E  Bentaa. 4-4aSS.

personages

A factual presentation of hiatory 
has apparently given place to a 
low common denominator treat
ment Socialists must be pleased, | Antanna Sarvl^ iTaVand 0*ad An

50 Building 5upplief 50

34 Radio Leb 34

so the sturdy indiviifualism of the 
Founding Fathers is played down. 
Limited, constitutional, republican 
government is not in favor today, 
so the advocacy of unlimited pop-

points 
eacfiin

the center, contain new Soviet anti
reaching out a hundred miles from |

aircraft missiles that ring 
jviet ICBMs.

Of the sixty-six missile

the So-

centers, „
. . ever be faced with dealing with photographed by Powers, Dulles ommunist ea er *® '• *

have a per capita^self-destructioo tiles. The only thing angelic about '  saul half of the bases were c o m - 1 " P  • " ‘ •'Khrush-
rate which is yet comparable, our still .growing accident rate isj this will mean a constantly pieted with missiles on t h e i r ! ' ’**'' '<>«•• Conimunist
percentage wise, w ^  what t^  the wraith of each departed speed-; i^^easing sweeping up of broken Uunchers. The other missile cen-IP**^'** "* Af"®* •"<« South Amen- 
SwedM ere domg This might be er rising mistily above the wreck., ,h« pavements of the ,er* were still under construction

UA laawsiO dtaaw MOiaroOS 9a t _______A

from his job running, , ^ i. ■ .
Usf-Kam«iogor 1“ ' "  ‘’*"■‘* ''■ '7  must be played 

up.
The virtues of freedom so dili

gently proclamed and practiced 
in the early days of our republic 
must be balanced by equal praise 
for the so-called advantages of mo
dern welfare statism.

Character is not built upon

tannaa for aala. HIT VAmon DtIta  
_M O  4-4a7S. 0 ^ ? fs a _ w in »_________

Hawkins Radio ft TV Lob
SIT ia uth Bamaa MO 4-SSS1

Gon# ft Don't T. V.
144 W. Foatar MO 4^S1

8TOP DU8T wttk aJumlaiim Boors 
and ttorm wlndoma. Fraa Eatimataa. 
Pampa Tani l^A iu iln t rn. _

“f o x 'R IG  ft LUMBER CO.
UZr. ALCOCK 4-74J8

■C&M t e l e v is io n
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HOUSTON Lu m b e r  c o .
4jn W FMtar MO 4-S«H
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<>p^n T Oayi A

7 to • p m. ^  V Ifohiirt
('fiMPOHlTfOV nhtnftlM 'U  ft 

Hmartii Autft Hftivftffft.
'  KarUv MO 4.ftUt

sk in remote Kazakstan. The CIA 
believes that he is back in Moscow 
but under house arrest. • .One i>f 
the major sore points between Sov
iet Premier Khrushchev and Chi-

UNiTED T elevision
ISI N. Hobart MO l-UO l

50a  General Repair 50A
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TOP O’ TEXAS PATTERN SKHV. 
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whftt>nf*4. ftimltur* rft|>«ir Ciitimn 
mill hork. i m  HIpUy. MO

MOTWtNT
MO ft-m i

prevent accidents, ,  constantly increasing but advanced far enough so that]true if we limit our study to such Laws don't 
th ngs IS death leaps, pois^ gss. Police don't prevent accidents. In-1 ^^ck 'of’rupl'u’ iTdrj^ckknifed. tele’- complel^before t^

shots, sell-mnicted stabbmgs. jpections don't prevent acc^denU.^op^ vehicles; a constant in-iendof 1960.
crease in the big parade of am-i “ Every time Powers located a 

govern- bulances and hearses. ■ new one of these missile center,”

______N c «y i.r  _  MO s-fTH <7 Good Tbing» to tot 5T
DBS M OOnI "“IN SHOP iTIlK I.AST At ,1m Trsrh

•  Air rondlllon laa-^xyas HkAt rudv. I mllr« S. at Whrrlrr
I wishy-washy all-things-to-all-people sss w. Kina»mtii h o __a ^ Z 1 . murt iio u m  on din mad. Grorga

U/. 6060 O B S T R a T4<TE8 Wxrrrn
loundation. w e  need to teach our,H A W K iN S  • s h a f e r  A PP L iA N rK S '
children the record as it was and Foatar __**o 4^«^ 63 Louedry 63

|not as our modern big government G R A H A M ’S T.V., AP-

etc. Jail sentences, fines, road blocks
But in Americs. when people get harassments and other

acted up with the world and ap- mental efforts don’t prevent 
parently don't care whether they cidents
live or dio, tha lenaptalioo ta to». Ihoao -4* ooly ona Um4R| m» tht: i
take out the family bus. fill the world which will prevent an ac- 
tank of the car with gasoline and cident from happening. That is the 
the tank of the driver with alco- willingness on the part of each 
hoi. and then take off down the individual driver to assume full 
road in emulation of a guided mis- responsibility for what he does on 
sjle revving up before going into the highway and thus, to make 
orbit

What will bring about a lessen- i)u||es told the legislators,' “ he 
ing of accidents on the highways?! furnished us with informanon

The
Almanac

sponsibility. ' try. He may have made some er-
How can that best be obtained?' pors in judgment since his cap-
Only by getting the government 

to REDUCE its incursions against 
us so that individuals come to 
learn they really ARE respon-

turc but this nation should 
ways be greatful to him for 
information he uncovered on 
viet missile capabilities.”

A majority of the legislators that 
heard Dulles agreed.

Buvummrm -------  - tROMNO |i n ani»a. mixed glecea.
—  m ore spending peop le —  w ou ld ' x I.<LA lN l./ fj m  l * l . ,K D i I l lJ K F .  curtains a xpacixltljr Waahine So lb.

.. S. Curler MO 4-474S Tje N Banka. MO *-4lse.
like to have it. • UsED“ r.frlg.catorA All makaa-aVd

We ere reminded of the story oil mnOeia , 
the second grade pupil who asked.go4̂ w*cu'yUr 
the teacher, "Did God make the

MO t-74St

ITO TL 8TKAM l,AUNDRy tNCT 
S'amlly bnndlaa ladividaully washed. 
Wat wash. Rough dry Family fia- 
lah. 3tl AK-hclaon MO 4-4131

world?” The teacher 
sIm  -would aitawor hi 
day.

replied 
■a (he

that

News Briefs
HEAVY LOOT

Today ii Thureday, Sept. I, the 
752nd day of the year, with IM 
more in I960.,

The moon ia approaching iU
1 . . certain, himself, that in no '"'eyi^jhie (or their actions and that no A majority of the legislators that last quarter-

When the people of this natiw does he cause or participate in an ^  be heard Dulles agreed. The morning star is Msrs.
kill more_ hurnsn l^ngs on the accident. If every driver were to begin to ------- The evening stars sre Venus. . qs a^GFLES fUPIl Sheriff s
h ,,h .., U... h ... k,IW I, „ . y  b, ,h., .11 rf „ „  EXCHANGE -  h .. Ibpil.r .nd S..urn. I ^  '^ E L E S  (UP ^

'  ■ . I » , t l » r .  « r .  , »  .  p^po-l ,h., Ru*P p1,1 Op  th» d .,  J" | c. Sput.,'. tr.il T p „
* puqxTse a f t e r  fh« ■€-! (q th« other TeT^Abel, the- Soviet tpy kcrving • lert, Jn • Spameh expeditioiii mlUamAlv nn ■

ion peo^e.a year, it begins to cident hat happened But punish- „  ,bo there were no year sentence tor espionage in the jUnded at whet is now St. ^ugui-; J 7 ■ ^  P
look as tho we ere in process of mg people when they ere already „ „  punishments pos- U.S,, be traded for U-2 spy plane tine. Fla., and founded the first | ' « " ’ P*"7

Z ' l  *tw contrite is merely double punish- „b,e. „ „  one to keep him in line] pilot Power.
rather than singly like our Swedish ment. The oroblem must be faced:_____a
friends

Perhaps American have

permanent settlement of 
peans on the continent of North

. . Igin to drive with the nece.ssary;ceme last week after the S t a t e  America.
be-.a^he^e^else. Otherwise we will for-J^,^ attention to himself and Department refused to carry on In 1841. Bohemian composer

and teacher Anton Dvorak was

rather than singly like our Swedish ment. The problem must be f a c e d b i m s e l f ;  then he might be-, The turn down by the Soviet.
at the point of inception and no-' •- •- j -:--  .i—  --------------' ------------------- l .l .  e . . » .

Euro-! ”’^* *** carry away
on foot was $1,506—all in coins 
and weighed about 158 pounds-

(The ^ampa Oatly News the situationhis vehicle which 
makes implicit. I

Ws submit: given an individual! 
awareness that there it NO ONE' 
to depend on outside one's self, |YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER i , , .irti-cn. ' tliat-everyone else may be a dnv-,

W# belitva that Ifeedom it a gift from God and not a political ,.,aniac; that there are no 
grant from the government. Freedom it not licenro. It must be con-, prsvent the other fellow
wstent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the ,rom being a driving maniac -  
Golden Rule. The Ten Ommandments and tht Declaratioo of Indep«-; b *^ , ^  protection at all; under 
^ * " '* ’  ̂ '  [such a set of circumstances peo-'

Hilt newspaper is dedicated lo promoting and preserving YOUR'pie would have to take rare' of 
freedom at well as our own. For only svhen man is free lo control j their own driving. :
himself arKf all he produces, can ha develop lo his utmost capabilities.! (Question: Do you drive with

eusedaiPTioN RATae | greater care when you think forcaa
By •" TiVL ***•'’“• »"*< •> »< *• s*r ■ exist outside yourself to protect
pxiall iradlne sun* p-r tnar outalda laiall iradltif aona |l IS par you: or When yoU think there are
ai-.ruk Crlt-a fur ainsla.copy.L JaM.», lia Sunday Na n<all ordtra accapiad aurh fnreea and that vour own  
Ri iRatitka M^*ad Ny i-arna. Puhlial.ad daily ax>-api Baturday hy lh a ."®  lorcet ino  inai >OUr own
kimpa Dally .N'awa. Atnhiaon a, Somarvllla. I'ampa, Taaaa riinaa M "  4 n tt  I safety depends upon yOUf Own rt- 

dapartmaau. Knlarad aa aacpnd oiaa^ mattar andar U a  act of March I . '
176. I sponsibility f

ttiini 1 am oeieo up and useless 
snd haggled at 29, they will uy, 
•We need a new Kovack.' It’s 
tough enough srith Kim Novsk on 
the lot. People in general have no 
mind for small distinctions. Hiey 
will confuse Kovsrk ind Novak 
and think we are the same dame.”

“ I don’t think so," I said.
“U sounds d mt, that.”  she said. 

“ I shan't inquire into yoiM- real 
meaning. Meanwhile, I have siara 
wilh portable dieuinf-rooms lick
ed. I have peripatetic drassing- 
raoms. I throw a raincoat over 
my llngeriea and figure, get in a 
cab and slither into my next cos
tume nr dress. You know a tru
ism rabbles don't startle easily.

Pm smazad. Kovack is fairly 
•UrUmg.

;born.
I In 1655, the Crimean War 
ended.

I In 1954, the U.i'. liner Morro 
Castle burned off hsbury Park. 
N.J., killirg 157 persons 

In 1155, Senator Huey Long of 
Louisiarta was shot in the state 
bouse at Baton Rouge.

In 1945, General DwigSt Eisen
hower annniiiKtd the unroi îtion- 
al surrender of Italy.

NO CONGO INSURANCE

Thought for today: Abraham 
Lincoln said oil this date in 1858: 
"You can fool all of the people 
some of the time, some ot the 
people all of the time; but not

LONDON (UPl) — Because of 
the "chaos” in the Congo, the 
British General Post Office an
nounced that letters and packages 
mailed to the new African repo^ 
lie cannot be insured beginning 
today.

AIR DATES

New York — First broadcast of 
a ptesidential inauguration was 
that of Calvin Coolidge in 1825. 
The first telecast of such an event 
was Harry Truman'i inauguration

|nil of (ha peopit all of the Ums."jthat occurred in 1941.

Boys
Answer to Previoue Puzzle

TMI JL1F5F5

ACROSS
1 Boy's name 
I  Lincoln’s 

nickname, 
“ Honatt —

. I  Mr. Sandberg 
I I  Inner

(comb, form) 
I I  Conducted 
M Bread spread
15 Lawyers (ab.)
16 Indonesian
17 Hardy heroine 

-MPrierity
(preflx)

I I  Small • 
draughts 

It  Scottish 
sheepfold 

92 Diminutive 
of Sergius

24 Siberian 
Mongoloid

26 Hirelings
21 French aarat 

station
28 Mimic
18 Air

(comb, form) 
It  Tiny
22 Oriental porgy
25 Miller or Ferd 
S3 Splotch
28 English 

dramatist 
98 German city 
41 Suffix 
g  OolUth'S 

nemesis 
M Philippine 

peasant
47 Pare
48 Bilhah's 

son (Bib.)
10 Month (ab.)
81 Oaalic 
URaquaat

53 Woody plant
84 Tardy
85 Mountalna 

(ab.)
.  56 Finales

DOWN
1 Jumps
2 Dinner courae 
9 Musteilna

mammals 
4 Numbers 

(ab.)
6 Pertaining to 

tha ihoulder
6 Greek letter
7 Dutch cheese 
I  Folding bed 
9 Air'raid

alarms

iAir_3S.'mr

18 Sett anew 
11 Non-winner 
I I  Grew greater 

in depth 
20 Flowed 
25 Chewed 
28 Eagles' neets 
27 Observed 
18 Biseball clubs 48 Robert*E 
33Categoriae SOSaIntetab)

54 Newest
38 Nsuticaf teng 
57 Harvtated 
51 Drive off 
40 Memoranda 
45 First man
44 Huge
45 Writing 6ulda
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YOU aavad and alaved for wall to 
wall carpal. Kaap It ntw wlin Hlua 
Luatra. Kant our alactrle Shampoo 
marhina. Pampa Hardwara.

66 Uphoitterv. Rapair 66

1*11
Brummait's Upholstery
Alcock Ptal MO 4-TMI

68 Housahold Goods 68
shelbyX r’uff

. Pumitura Sbueht *  Sold 
Ctl a  Cuytar MO n-UM

TEXAS PURNITURETO
Sia North Cm^ar MO 4-4«tl

Newton rurnitur* Store
toy W. Foatar  ̂■ U O 4-WSl

WRlfTiNGtON'S — 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payntanta on t-room eroup 
of furtiltura.
* * l « «  pricaa Jturt don’t happan— 

Thay ara anda”
i»& a. cuyiar______________M O jh i in
ANTIQl’iC ^ m p  orpan In vary goo^

condition
ODD DRKR8RRS from 4 M to t.ti.
c'.sr:r) r e o u n i .v o  c h a ir ........... no
rsK D  Roll-a>way bad and mattraim

........................................... lu .y t
PH IL/^  Staraphonlc portabla rarord 

nlayar, 4 apaad. automatic ehanevr#
iMo than t monthi old.............Iti.-IT

WK W ILL  ba op*n Monday
R O D  M A C D O N A L D  

F U R N IT U R E
IIJ B. Cuyiar_________ ______Mq_4-Ut1
7j‘ CHKHT typa hoffla fraoM . Klnlah 

allehtly damaead. |10 down. II waak 
B r. GOODRICH

i ni s. Cuyltr MO « - l l l l
NEW

■ FlJRNiniBE 
CLEARANCE 

20% OFF
USED FTRNITURE

Warda IP  rhaat typa fraaiar. cuaran- 
taad. im.OO.

Solid Mapla tabla and 4 rhalra. III.as 
Naw Anirnna with 10 foot pole. In* 

alallad Ma.OO
GRAHAM'S TV 

JkPPLIANCE A FURNITURE
HU 4-I7W

FURNIHHLU 1 room apartmant 111 
N. Olllaapla. BliU paltT MO 1-1711. 

>/lCK clean afflclancy apartmant. Air 
ronditlonad. Man only. BiUa paid.
MO 4-1141. ______  _  .L _

Ci-EAN 1 room furnlahad apartmant. 
naraea. Floor furnact. No patt. I l l

_N . Oj;ay_MO_l » n « _______ __ __
CLKAN 1 room fumlahad aiiartmant. 

Hill month. Bllla paid. .Coupla only.
MO t - im . _ ______

HTc k LY  turiiiahed I nioifn apartmant 
Klactrlc kitchan. privata bath. lull 
Mary Kllan._MO_i.-l»M _

BACHKLbR~Apa^mant. .Small, ciaan.
privata. Bllla paid. IM  N^Qray. 

P r IVa T e  barhalor apafimant. W'ili 
located. Haaaonahla rant. 1217 N.
Ruaaall MO 4-ITM or 4-1041_______

CLKAN i room furnlahad apartmant.
____

1 ROOM furnlahad apartmant. with
earaaa. all' bllla paid, t'onnallay---

120
SELL OR TRADE ' 1.0W aquity In 1 

bedroom. Garaaa. Immedlata poaaas- 
alon. MO l-ITSl after t p m. Any- 
tlme Hat.. Bun . .Monday.

MT EQL'ITT In 1 badroom. (arapa. IFOR BALK* 1015 N. Coffaa Call 
Carpal Patio. Nrar Travla Hchoel. i 4-1717 I badroom. Datachad doubla.
4S% lo lio.yoo total prioo. 170

1 B.R., llvinp room carpatod and '
drapad. Outalda paint R>h. Paymenta 
M.41 a mo. Mova In' ftn- lltWO.

LARGE 1 B.R.. den *  kitchan com
bination with 1140 a<|. ft. IM hatha, I 
carpeted throuph nut. Prtcad at ) 
110.4011. Call i-ll4 l. I

A  GOING biialnaaa that eroaaad 14500 
laat month. Prlcad rtpbt at 114,0041. 
Call for datalla

FERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Dalma Plaid .................. MO 4-7SS7
Mary Clybum ....... ....... MO 4-7>St

! 5 4  Y e e r s  In th e  P en h o n d le

monthly paymanta 1111 N Bumnar. 
F B k D R ^ M  houia. Carapa. Fanoad

yard. 11150. tOiO down. 704 Bradley 
Drive. It ------- ■

Loan on plua. $7700. 11700

Carapa.
. 704

_______ Iwiulra TH Bradlay Drive.
5'OH SALS by owner: Income proper- j 

ty, will taka I ba<lrnoni honaa or 
imall acfrapa on deal. MO 4-7Ttt.

F6h  6a C17 B v bwnar't I baJroom 
brick. 1111 total an. ft., otntml 
heat, air ronditlonad, fiiH birch 
panallne In kitchen %nd family room, 
tiUUt In even and rook top, drapaa, 
lawn and ah'ruba In. t10,iOOL 1711 
Fir MO »-»415.

f~BKDn6d-M

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
Studabakav —' Salaa — Barvtoo
i E Brown MO 4-tell

1»5« CUKVHCl.KT Balaira 4-4vor aa- 
dan. power pllda, tinted claaa. WBW 
tiraa. Low mllaaaa. A real nico car, 
M4l 411 N Somarvlllo. 4-4IU

wltiT ajpnrtmant 
fL In both.'

' W ILL aoU to rtpht 
Ford MO 4 -llfl

party chaap.* 11

Apanmanta, Ttl IV. 
5-1057.

Ktnpanilll.

9 5 *A  T ro i le r  Fork  9 S - A '

JW MLNNICK’a Trailer Park- LoU j 
of yard room. 1-4 Ml. south on Lo- 
fora 11 wy. |

9 6  U n fu rn ish ed  A p a rtm en ts  9 6 '

FOR RENT: Unfqmlahad apartment. I 
I  room modern. Floor fumava. An- 

I _tem>a. 415 N. Faulkner. M04-0705.
FOR RE.NT. 1 liadroom duplaa apart

ment. 1115 tlanran Btraet. MO 4- 
4711.

97  Furnieh4M H ou ses 97

I AND 4 room furnlahad houaaa. To 
amalt family. Clean. 710 Eaat Crav-
an,

1 ROOM modern furnlahad Tiouaa to
or wnrkina alrla 17.50 par 

17 N ■

1 BKDKtMjM brh-k with attached 
doubla aaraae Imatad on t'hastnut 
Ht IS  twths. Hla dan, utility room, 
lerprt and drapaa, redwood fenced 
yard, 1701 aq. ft. of llvina area. 
Nrada a little iiatnt on the Inalda 
but a RARGALS BUY at 10.000 
and ready lo move-In. Cali f * t f y  
Plrtle -MO 4-5<ll.

BRAND NEW 1 bedroom fruma and 
hrick trim with attachad aaraat 
located at 1111 Kvveryraan Bt. 1^ 
hatha, bla kitchen, central haallnf. 
1100 aq ft. of IlvluK area. Built by 
Warda Cabinet Klinp. Priced 15,100 
and you can move-in for 1150.

brink
at rear. 1500 aq. fb In both.'OOl N 
Somervllla. Shown b y ' appointment
only. M o p-1150. _  ______

HAVil HOME. muat“aall. Maka adfer.
1 badroom. fanuad. 1117 Iluff Rd.
MO 4-1577._________ ____

515 UAdNALlA ST.
I BEDROOM *  aaraas atucco haaaa 

pracliraliy naw cablnata Inlaid li
noleum. knotty pine dan and kitch
en. pliiml>ad tor washer, laraa Mtio 
and fenced In hack yaro  ̂ Total 
mova-ln 11000. Paymanta 171.00.
Call  ̂4-1777 ar 4 - llIf , , -

F tm  8ALK*TiY~OWN K it: ' I  W reotn ! FOR .SALE (By Baal<m

aaraae
aquity. ____

W. M. l-ANE R tA L tY  no W. Foiitei Ph. 4-1141 nr t-0504 
A. U Patrick MO I-4UM i

_______________ “ 9_ fL'*-*’ *  '
f  llK  BA.Nli ‘aaiil to ^  an otfer'on 

new 1 Imdroom brick. Dan, l\  
hatha, doubla aaraae, K. Fraaer.

_M U _ i-4 «L __________________ ___
I  PEDBOtljifaihi utility room. f W  l5̂

KliiaamllL tUOO. Call MO 4-4111

J J ^ C H E R - l f c A L T Y  ̂  |
OfflC* ....^.••.•..aa.aaaa l-MJ*! clIllG lntO Lo«<l«d. MW* CMh OT
Linily aaaaa.aooooaa. Ml dowH. pF̂F moiith. in i  K

TH E  P A M P A  D A a Y  NEW S 
TH U RSD AY, SE PTE M B E R  A  IMS

b il l 'R IC H 'M O TO R  C S“
74S W Brown MO 5-4011_or MO 1-4070

lata modal Mercury: Would 
Ilka to trade for older m>Ael car.

, y ......... ......................
loa Flachar  ..............  MO 5iOM4
1. s. JAMESON, R*al Estaf*
too W Faulkmi. MO 1-5111

H. MONDY, Realtor
Mo 4-1741 ___ ____  105 N. Wynne

H . W .  W A T E R S
B R O »R  

MO 4-117
REAL CSTAT* 

IL KinaaaMir •40S1

106 BusIneM  P roperty  106

waaS! No pate. 5l7 N. Ward___ ___
1 RObte modern furnlahad house, "fo i 

couple only. No peta BIIIb paid, j 
lot H. Wynne. North of tracka. | 

1 MOOid furnlahad~houaa. Inquira t i l  ; 
_B. Somervllla. ___ __________ ______ _ j

;ilAUGE 4 room furnlahad duplai, |
I ITIvata bath. C)oaa-ln, aaraa*. bllla i

paW.J*'. .MO 4-1M2 ____
II RIXIM’ Furntahad modern, houae,:

lll_B . Uwlfhl. ___  . I
■ OMM BkTilii.k.iM.__nlfi'.li:__funilahml.

0 BEDROOM frame with double aa
raae locate,! l i l t  Charlea Bl 1 
balha, carpet, apllt-level. nice and 
clean. Priced I1.M0. Conventional 
rinanclna only. Call Pasay Plrtle 
MO 4-1411

1 BEDROOM frame home kn-atad on 
Hamlllon SI. on corner kit cloaa 
to achool. duckad-ln air conditfon- 
Ina. 1(14(1 aq. ft. of llvina area, nice 
vard with redwood fanca, patio, 
lula n( atoraae, muat aaa to appreci
ate Priced 12.5(H) MOVR-IN FHA 
(OU.

WE NEED LISTINGS

4 PIECE limed oak badrponi aulla. 
Duat proof drawart lit. ttl N.

--Peerw-MO^*-i|54____ _  „
Ra CRIFICH: Hot Polnl Klaciric ranaa 
.with doubla oven, aod try unll. 140 

4-U14.

6 9  M it c * l lo i i * e u t  For S o l*  69

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W * rent mo*t anything"

t l * ^ .  Samat -llla___________MO 4-SSr
WE HAVE potyathylana film, wide 

widths. i$ fsDte SI foot and i
In stork. Aloo mtok tarpe

It  foot

CALL VM rOR PR lCm  
PAMPA r t s r  4  AtfN INO CO.

>Vlrti aaraar. Couplm prrforrod. In 
qiritt nolahhorhood. InouTro 1001 14. i 
Nrluon: '

raao< TOO lUid. MO l-MM, Chnnky
^laoonanl _________
1 RKi)kfMiM~rurnlahrd.' with grra f^  

rtnt rraponahla to jirrmanrot party.
hmulrp liK*l H NVliion. . __

fSiffBTttHjM houHt a<*r«iM ilrrot from 
Itekor Krhool for Hair or for 
rarmrnim llkr rrnt. PurnlmHod of 
unfumlRhrel. Mio at tho Oaaia 
ahor 4 n m.

BMALIT 1 room furnlmhod hou»r. Pii- 
vato drlvr Air (*ondUionf»d. TV an* i 
lonna HUU paid. Adutli only. MO*
4*4144 _  . _  ___—

f*  R^)M  modrrn fuml»h*d hmjiir,
I Bllla paid. 401 Mci'alUnifh. MO 4* j 4441 ^

9 8  U n fu rn ish o fi H o u to t 98

U.UIADESBILL
IttaL E5TAT1
KinaRmlll .we a... a. a IpfTI* 

ptiowo 4i| f  ^
tia .......... ..........  d4# llPirtia

I Wada Punnaa

B . E . F r r r e l l  A i e n c y
Phone MO 4-4111 And MO 4..551 
Joa Shelton . MO .4-1145 
Frank CTonvarea______ Mo I-541*

Credi^Compangi

OfTIca .. ..  
Dnia Tkut 
Joa eras

4 4111 
4-I4U4 , 
4-1514 '

brick home. 14i hatha Uarasa. Cen
tral heat. Aaaumn 4 45 % G- L loan 
for 175(1. MO l- « tU« 1511 Roeawood.
Booth A Patrick Roof Estof*

MO 4-SIU___________ ______ MO 4-MW

HIGHLAND 
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BjETTER 
LIVES BETTER

S «« our IM l modcla 

NOW O PEN

Bricka priced frem t l t . lM

P?.1« FHA
No Down PkjmiMK V A ' 

Frames From III.S M  j 

Only SIM Down FHA 

No Down Payment VA

OR CALL 
BILL GARRETT 

AT MODEX HOME 
1J21 N.CHR18TY 

MO 5-MlO

nidi—Mobil
OU Oompaay Offlra Huil-liuit. Pam- 
po, Taian, Office (4400 eq. ft.) 
conalitinr or 17 offtcae. 1 rest rooms, 
lobby, corridors, and atoraaa rooms, 
with 1 .4 ; acres of land looatad at 
east asd of Foatar Avenue.
Bids will ha opened at 10:00 A. M. 
Baptambar 14, I5M at 111 Watt Har- 
vaatar VtraaL Pampa. T s is a  Cash- 
lam check In the amount of 5 *  af 
bid must naoompany each kid. Mobil 
raaarvaa the rl(ht to reject any or 
all bids. For further Infnrmatloo or 
InapscUnn call MO 4-4541, Pampa, 
Taaaa or 71I-I4M. Wichita Falla, ; 
TakSa MaU bids to Mobil Oil O m - 
pany, Boi 741, Pamp«. TavM IK 
aaalad anvotopa marked "Offtea 
Bid’*.

I l l  O u t-o f-T o w ii P rop tr ty  111

8KKLI,VTV)\VN: New 1 badroom
houar (or Bale. Coma and eaa aa 
call VI »-2»:.4 or VI 1-2145. Pnrk- 
slda Addition.

114  T r * i l * r  H o u »«e 114

llarvaater. MO 4-1511.̂  ^
'55 OLDS 55 llolldav aatUn. All power. 

Air condlllonad. W SW  Urea. Luxury 
drlvIOK. A bargain nt only llim  
8aa at l*»*^Naal l ^ d .  M < ^ 4 ^ :  

’l l  I^J4W a C Cdtailna Coupa. Kadl'o 
Haatsr. (l.a^  cxuidltlon EZI glass
A ir coniRUonad. JSO 4-1111.___ __

5^R b a l e  lliirVAEVO. radio, hant- 
ar. 4 apavd tranamtaston. 11555. IM4 
Ford Aiaiom t door, radia, heater 
tl(Hi._JI^ after 5 p.m. 11<0 Tarrare. 

eXVk on g a a i^ a  U p 'to  i «  miba 
par gallon. '14 4 dr. Auatin aadan. 
♦1»5 MO 4-IIJ5. 1111 .*̂ aal Rd. 

kOR SALE OR ’TflADE .Nice clein 
■54 Plymouth. Bfand naw tlrav Ra-
dlo. Heater. MO 1 -H l l ._____

1*4)11 8a LE: '51~hulck KoadmaaUr. 
Thli car U Ilka naw Radio Haatsr. 
WSW tires, sea and drive. MO %-
5111._____ _

POR b a l k  b v  <)^VNRR;“TF4:havrb-
lal ImpsU Idka new 11,005 actual 
milaa. Equipped W8M' tiraa. While 
fjnlah. MOj [-744I, _

" j i  koSB*”'x ton pick-up. HaiTt^tar 
5 p.m., 1140 H Finley’ 'CuOErson cHE\7i«5c r r

115 W Foster MO 4-4555
C '^ .IIS T a I )  Uaed Can. • “ f t a i^ .  

buy* Rell and •#rTlra alt makM 
Trallar* and low bar* for rant. t )l  
B. Browm. MO 4*47BI.______________

U S E D  n
I  C A  R S l \

T O M  ROSE M O T O R S
OLOl dl CADILLAC Pampa. Taxaa

J9
124  T iraa , A c «* * 8 o r i* a  124  125  B4m H  4  A c c **8 o r i*a  125

REBUILT MOTORT
Let Ward’s, Pampa’e kaadquarters 

for gturantacd iMMon, rap4aes yours 
today. Complataly rsbulll to exacting 
spaciftcatlons New parti used In nil 
vital apots Pra-taotad and la e *  right 
whM vou cal It. Models te fit all oars.

1 0 %  dow n  an d  b o la n c *  in 
18  m onrh t

Expert Installation 
Montnomery Ward

117 N. Curlar MO 4-mi I
125 BooH  8- A c c * s «a r i* t  125

FIBEROLAB8 raaln, gmas-cMth, hard- 
anars. aolvanta, colors Rapnlrlng and 
rafinlahing all makes. Boat iiiimbara 
palntad. Caaay Boat Shop. UO 4- 
lOlB.

............................................

14' GLASS MAGIC boat. 45 HP Mar- I 
cury m.dnr, llttlo Dude trailer. Com- j 

I plats, raarly to go. 4(M Purvlanca |
' MO *-5514 a flw  i^p m,__ ____
C l^ T r o i jT ~ o n  I h p and'"!# k pL 

motors, at hla savingaFtnKSTONB rronc '
117 •  Cuyiar ______ MO 5.1151

126 Garog* 4 Solvag* 126 j

Rwbuilf Standard 
Transmissions . {

'4 9  th ru  *54 M o d e ls  $29.95
Cu5tam-ma<i8 Stock aiul 

hora# trailcra..

Old Car* Haated!

Smart's j
Au+0 Salvage

Resd Ihg Nowt Claaaifiod Ad i  ̂ MrCullough-Farloy MO 4-410

Do you wont a new 1960 model car that w ill be on* 
y*or old ktx>n or do you wont on oil n#w, completely 
new 1961 model Chrysler, Dodge, Dodge Dart, Do<Jge 
truck, or moybe the new compact Lancer. In test than 
3 weeks you con own a New 1961 model ot our EVERY 
DAY low prices „

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
341 S. Cuyler Dodge-Chrysler ' MO 4-2S44

MO 4-1541 
l7" ' porisbts t5'. 5’

117 E Brown 
hoOD I'lann 

■lown. It 15 waakiv
H F. .I4KIDRU H

155 B. Cuvlar ___________ M04-m
NiMROO CAIdP Trauars for rant 
.  alaapo 5 u  t. Also laatn ao4a alsap

J.

Ing bags and aartop asrrlart. Above 
Bead Itams for asla,

p a m p a  t i n t  a  Aw n in o  Co .
117 K. Brown______  ____ MO 5-5*41

i0i£?PR5N i S t I
Wa Pall On Copalgnmanl 

BATTHDAY i m — TL’KHDAT 7:15
___  ITIca_ Road. MO 5-5455

PAMPA FKKH~A nRXT^<l r*?T 
TrMLl Tour whooi wltk Uoptoeklor* 
ri»op*-rtorl». or ( ’ofraoo M. 
ttl W. T\nir _  MO 4*tWl
I ’KKli Maylac wringrr-typa wowhof 

$i 4own II 35
n r, ou on iu cH

ini k f'uvirr MO 4-3m

69A Vmtamim Cl**n*rt 69A
L'OMPA<rr> Tba worlds Ugnicnt full 

oewar vscaom alaana. Johnny 
Waaka. 1711 Alcaek. S-N2n. I-U71.

?T M u t k e l  Ins fru m enta  7 0

FDR BALE. Practlca piano. Call MO 
4-nw

f'sH rT  rtarliiat tor  ~aala~*liid  4-7tlt.
6 } I a V e  ln~t)>iB vkdahy, I~ ropoo- 

aaaaad pianos, whltjl Include one 
small hinnda Spinal, and one dark 
rinlahad Bpinat. alee one nice 
small baby grand. Raaponalbla 
parllaa may aaauma atlracllva hal- 
ancaa Writs only — Credit Mann- 
ear, Mi Hra.ar A Bona Pinno Co., 
1111 E. lAiuaatar, >1, W.,rth

'  r iA N O s
* iriTRLtTZER AND JLN A B *

Latast Modala and Finlahaa 
Try our Rontal Plan

M 'ililoa  P ia n o  S a Ioq
111 I B llllaton MO 4-5571

1 btooka Eaat of Hlrhland Hoapitat
r e n t ' a  n ew  >ia n o
Bkldwin* A«roeofile*lfow»r4 

ktory • <*1erk 
All ReMGl Ap|>lia«

To ♦mrehaoa
M YERS M USIC M ART, INC.
|1> W Frotar._______ Pamra. Taxaa

f f  f f  i l l  n  U Y

i n  N Caylw **# 5 41S1 
OAMtA, Y ftA l

Phixie MO 4-2301 
A^ILL TA KE good car for 
*quity in nice 3 bedroom. N. 
Owiqht. f

Ttl THAItki; Will taka 1 or 4 room 
houaa or vacant lot un nlca I bad- { 
rnnm and dan C-ntrol haat Built-la 1 

alaclrlc aiava. 5'ancad yard, t.'arpai | 
and dranaa go North Ranks 

Immar iBKAL NICK 1 badroom atlAchad ga- ;
rasa. CarpM* A I>rapaa go 11,54* 
down ,

755 down Good 1 badroom. i. , 
Faulknar

MCE I badroom hrlrk. IH  balha. 
thtrprta Ih-apao. t17,14>4.

71-A Motor Scooters 71-A __

I ROOM unfuntahad bouia. .Nawly 
^aeoratad Ingiilra 215 ,N. Bumnar 
BVId i IIMiH hotm *1117 «. duim.ar,
MO 5-55.',̂ . _

! BK|)H(X)M ilO I’ Sk. .Tils k'lt.han 
and balb. Waslirr counactlon. Fluoi 
furnace and garaxa. '171 month. lb 
qiilra 111 N. .S'aliMin. MO 4-5554___

riftB 0 il~ l?x tn r storiTga,' Va ltr paid
IN  M. Ptimdor. .North of iracka., M0^.I4A5

♦s 77r5rniT.-1tni* ciiTr'V5i4t T»aTr1a.“
I 5GIIS4 or 4-114I._ _
! NEAT IJIRGE l “ badroom. Plumbed 

for WBShar. I  block* (i
BchooL 5M M n_4-W l: ___

: YpFtTbatfroom’ hoooa 4ft •W.u’OuraaL
MO 4 -4 7 5 1 _______ _ rauiai

f t iR “ 1:KNT “ 1 room modarnT I LA HOE 1 badNom. Redwood fanca.
garaaa. 4 ll -N. Davis. MO 4-7157 Walla. Il,(*5 4h>wn.
aftar 4 p m. _  i2217 .N BUMNEK

r*BbU)ftOOM unfuinlah«l "houaa. Ga- 41."Wt do«n Nlca 1 hndroom Can 
rage. .Near Mam Hoiiatoa Brh<H»l. ! tral haat. 5Vnc.n1 yard.

( 575. Shown by appointment. I ’hona i C H tlTN O T
Mil 4-1541. . _______'

l“ ^lebJt(>0l4.“ ' alKiva nvaraga. 1121 
llnmllton. Baa or phsna 1- P Ban- 
ford. 714 kr_Fredarlc, .MO 4-1551.

1 hEbTlOOld MObhJRlfOKmaa. ’aool- !
Klngtmill oai ip. i ’ lumliad for lUto- 
matlo waahar. MO 4-1525 or 4-lfl5t.

F 6 ir "A ftS f :~S‘awly*darornlad unfur- 
nlahad I badroom houaa. alan 1 
room unfurnlahad houaa, both 
plumbed for automatic, apply at 515 
N. Fr.wt. MG 5-55I5. 

i*6fCl>R4 M >Br jBaalilu Park. Aalanna.
Garage Eyaporallya Cnolar Caniral

I haat I’lumbad for waatvar Wired 
115. MO_5-57M after J  ̂ ,

. 1  ItKIHItKlM unfurnlalied b.Hiee. 1152 
Henaca Baa owner at 1115 Bena.xn 
Mo 4-5115

‘ I*  IIOAM modem tinfurnlehad houaa.
505 K. Knaler .MO 4-5157 _

iH tlt IlkNY: I'nfurnlahed houac 5 
ballroom. Central heat. P1umba.l for 

i waahar and ilrvar. 2107 N Na'aon.
I Day MO 4-1751. .Nila MO 4-2754 of 
1 5-5475
l l  lIKDItiMiM hauar , Idea .In, newly 

de.-nraiad. plumliad fur waahar.
Would Ilka to rant to parmanaiit 
covpia MG S-4115

Jfit'R .lean hnu-a 2 rnoma and bath 
Can ba aeen at 117 B. Banka. .MO 5- 
1257 _____

9 9  M itc e lla n eeM s  R en ta ls  99

T<»OLk for rPiit Yarrt Ptumbinff 
rarptktr> Paintinir fVmrnt mlxar 

•fid many oth«r«. MO 4-S2SL 12*
‘ N.JVallii. ^

ar^hou#** •nd caraf« 
bailding. Call Jim iloff at Oumroon 
Chavrolrt or MO I*|flf9

102 I h s . R an ta l F rooerty  102

Fo b  BE.NT: Commarrlal bnllding 
sultahir for beauty parlor or tala- 

vlalnn ahop. Inquire 111 H. Bomsr-
VlHa.

i r *  T  BED’HOCiM houaaa A~giraga. j A *  3 *E. Rice Real Estate Iter'S **"*"'**̂  i.qaira 4jl.w. ro«*.
712 N. Somerville '•F*ltANi4KKRItKD*to Ttpaannan.*^ca

-BEST TRA ILER  SALES
N S W  AMO UBEU . T B A a ,£ R f ..U I North'Orav 

B ^ k  Ratas
W. Mlghway 40 ____Pk. MO_4-l2M: '------- ’
14’ fR A JL im  houee. ()na baaroomT' 

butane equipped, almost naw liras,
■ axcCIWBT ""OondillMi thtougluMlL.
Ideal for ftahing and 'hunting in<lga.I41U.U5 ^  .

EWING MOTOR CO.
1155 A lc o ck ____ ___  MO 5-1741
( jN lf^  liadi^Him Great Imkaa Hnuaa 

Trailer. Ball or trade for aquily In 
hnuaa Prafarrnbly In Pralrla Vil
lage. Balance lllOn. DR t-547n, Am- 
arlUo.

116 Aut* Rep**' Garegw 116
i KISSeT fORD CO
'791 W . Brown MO 4-1495
, l i lN O T n U T o  REPAIRB
! Mufflara. tall pipaa, brakes, surtart, 

ganaratnrs, minor tuna-up

TEX EVAN9 BUICK-RAMBLER Ina. 
BUICK - GMC • OPKL

MO 5-4577

1 t.adr<a)m. 145 imymcnla 
I critr. Ml) 4-4151 
fl.nio EUL'ITY for 11250

FAMFA
UO i - l t u

KILLIA M 'S, m o  9-9841
Break and Winch Barries

HOMBB
Chaeaa Vaur Flaoa Plan 

too galaatiant 
I  Bsdraam Brlak 

1 and t  *aiha
Ne Dawn Pi /mant — 01 

LIMITED 11MB ONLY 
999 Mavaa Vsu In 
UUt Navajo Road 

LAPnV ALLEN  MO 5-9711
Opaii 11 noon' till dark

411 Dou- I If Tini Can't Step. Don't Btart
Darby A Hukiil /Motors, Inc.

------ IPAIB
MO 4 -ltll

Ua lance
pabi $51 motibhly nita. Taxes, In- (rOtfFLA'fll AUTO A K P ^ B
tereat Included Taka lata modal 111 W

yy I 
>ut 

Foatar
pick-up as trada-ln 

T i IUEE badroom hams, twa lAtha, 
kitehan 'living room, dlalng r 

and family room. Wall to wall ear- ! 
pat -and drapaa. 1 car garage, feoct* 
yard, patio, prload right. Baa at 
1217 Cheatnuf. Trada In conaldarad 
Raatdaotlal lata ar houses.

THREE hadronm being bnlll. aaa 
buy imw' Pick yaur own. colora In 
tha luuh fixtures, paint, tut. carpal 
and llnolrum Air ronditlonad.

U-FINIBU
BMa LI. tlOUBI-XI te $5INW, finanr- 

IMX for 7 years, 4 hycattons avall- 
abls 1555 block South Faulknar. 
Cnil for appointment tn lAa

G. L. CARTER
MO I-I57I

I I ) 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
car PatwUng • Body Work

i l l  N. Fro*. MO 4-4619
Au$om obi1*9 120120

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO 
W E B irr A BELL VBED CARS 

11P0_W. Wllka MO 4-4155
■jfSy Ktlllir<;alaxlr,'T'df>or, bardtom

power rtaaring A hfakai. Jet black 
finish. 51155

■ OVO A MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
I l l  W. Wllka Ph 4-1515

FOR SALE
R E A D Y  FOR O C C U P A N C Y

New F.H A . 3 bedrexxn 
brick homes. You m uit see 
these homes to appreciate.

boths, electric kitchens, 
hardwootJ floors. Only $650 

down with 30-y*or FHA. 
These homes ore in ideol 

locotion' "CO UN TRY CLUB 
H EIGH TS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 S BALLARD MO 5 -m i

id M i

3 BEDROOM
■HOMES-----

“ A L L  BRICK*’

$9300
Only $100.00 Dotm 
Plus Closing Coats 

r- - 878.55 monthly
—ALSO—

Various other floor plani Priceti from 110,000 00 6 -up

No Down Payment V.A. - Low Down Payment F.H.A

Don't Forget To Viiit 

Hughes 1960 Metinllion Show Hume 
-r 9t» TERRY ROAD

Furnished By 

C 6 M TV 6 Fum iiur*

CuKtom Drnpe* 
BY

The Fabric Center

Bee or Call Paul Coronis

Hughts Devolopment Company
MO 4-8211 or MO 9-9842

'— rr

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
OUR EVERY DAY PRICES

Unn RAlaK: 1»r>R Citahinan All Htata 
R HP Hcootor with aatraa. V IJ - IU I  

fTiU ^AlAff: 'S* <^hman ICoirta nv̂ or 
krooter. at 440 Omham. MO
4-l50«.

f5 F*cds ft S**da 75
TKTIlAl'’K’in ;» JUn aaad for ' a s l"

MO .5;M>55 ___ ___ ___
fi(K)I> KEARNEY winter barley. 
Jtalh^Broa. MO 4-47.U or 4 -l5 «  

C<K'>I> I'ommamhA wliaat aloa
Winter Darlay Joho lUtchc’tr. MO

fEK t) whaal. Crorkan'Variatlaa 52 on 
bu.. Taaioaa IS45 W. ('. Epperson. 
.MO 4-l2.'>l.

8 0 ?*H 80

POODIJl pupplas. AKC 171. O irh- 
•hund and rm'kFr mipploa. Tha 
Aquttium. 1̂ 14 Akwk. _  _

i4fSlATuni8~Franch~7oodlaaT~'R’1ra- 
balrad Doxy, and pura-brad Wa- 
mesa kittens.

JAMEtt FEED aTORE
1*2 B. t'liylar ______  MO
A R t  ’ChlhuahthTTagiatirart pun-, for 

sale. 155 N. Wynne. MO 4-Till

9 2  S l* * p in f  R oom s 9 2

iLE R P IN G  UNITS, kltchanattaa gar- 
rage, day • weakly. Star Motel tin
der naw manaratnanL MO 5-5(HS 

RoDiiiRN iTaapfhg room with private 
antranca._Jnqulra_S1^8. ^marvlIlE  

9)1 a-orklng girl. PrlviiTa antranca”. 
Wan located. Nicely furnlahad. Kit
chen prtvilagaa If daalrad. 1117 N. 
Rnanall MO 4-57M or 4-1541.

9 5  Furn ishad A p a r tm en H  95

4. 1 and I room farntahad apartmant.

artvita bath Inquire 111 itunaat Dr
>0 5-1117 or l - J ^  ■_______

kl(^ltLT"T'urn)5ired~l"'roo« iipartmant. 
Priraia balh, antanna, '-ills paid. 
7(14 .V. Pray MO 4-1517 

I  AND 4 room, i^vata baih"! SIfc 
paid Antanna Waahing tnachinaa 
Air eendltlonara 4S5 N. W att MO-
9-MI44. _________

tARili'! furnlahad aparfmant. wall to 
-w a ll carpeting 15 N. Ruaaall MO 

4-1745.
r f  rXTRA large room* Wall luiiiisli-. 

ad Privata l>ath Alan a naw amall 
wall furnished hogaa. Rllla pvlfl 

4 ',75.>. Inquire Stark-
waatfcar.

103  R ea l fs t a fg  For S o l*  103

! tn/Ts. W ELLS I “it. R. ttl. garage. 
Hall aquity for liotw. No walttnx. 
Motalt, aoma of tha Haat. Farma liu 
ta 10(10 acraa

BEN H. M1L1JAMS

ofnea MG l-SStl — Raa MO l:IWn 
1 HEDKtMIM lltlli'K

carpatad, dining rouin, coohtop 
A ovaii bn N. liatiks prtrad at 
Sla.7 f̂l

T o r s o  A H R A rT ir i 'L
1 Itndroomn each with I larga 
rluaata. 1 luitha. io\arad patio, 
dniibia anragi-, diahwaahar. anok 
top A oven, dlapnanl, q^Mllly 
wnrkmanahip. thrunut 111.Put 

F.ABT miKB IT
Baa this naw radaroralad I bad- . 
room homr m Till I'mitcatla that ' 
la priced right at IkMS.

IK YOU ARK YEARNING
for an old llmay btmaa with. 
lOacInua room A If you can ap- ; 
.prac iala a ronmy kitchen wWh ' 
a napnraia A aunny braakfaat 
rn»m pliia a larga dlnina rnnm 
than Ihla la tha noma for yon. j 

NEAR HCllOOLE
.Nice 1 bedroom tudna With 1 
batha, all carpeted hut one l>ad- 
rouM, large garage, offered at 
laaa than nwnar'a mova In coat, 
tliu Hamilton, 

i n  DUNCAN
I liadronm frame with gara.a 
apartmant plus '45 vacant lut 

'  to Bl

T. IXKK COMBINATION

bhingles - 2 2 0 lbs.
WHITE ONI-Y

SCREEN 2'8"x6'8'' 6 Pan6l

DCX)RS DOORS
$/69  EA C H $a 95 e a c h

K. D. 2"x4" & 2 A  BO-VBD
XO C C  FOOT

1 "x8" Fir Sheaitog6c
Wall Paper .........
Vinyl Floor Tile ™
CLOSE OUT
WOOD WINDOW SCREENS

single roll 18c 
^pe r  tile 12c

LIMITED ST(K'K
adjacent

®  AM5
r ea lt o r

Raftway. EACH98
25,000 B.T.U.
COLEMAN WALL HEATERS

t1013i
in i ' a. Ballard ..............  .VO 4-1115
' Va^ma Lawtaa ............ MO 5-5M6
' (Siena Slantoa ........... IIO S-MTI

Kalla.v ..............  S o  4 7155
nb Bnyf)L................... . ( 455b

Carl Wllliattia .. . . . .  '40 1 nu5
------- ffiTXcTnriT*BST4fl ----

Daalar-Rulldar
N ATIO N AL HOMES

_M n  4-47(7 nr MO_4-t5ll_____
i^)R BALK. 2 beiiriHim home. $57 

monthly iwymanta. Baa at t ill Ter
race nr nbnna MO (-1525 

i  BEDROOM KR'a MK T-Torlnaa 
LM ng rnnm dlnl-ig room Fanead 
yard Near hodl 15(i1 N pdmar- 
vllla. MG 4 7«Ii lor appoIntmanL

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER COMPANY

101 S. MO

KISSEE FORD CO.'S 
FINAL CLOSE OUT

I960 FO R D  G A U X IE S
1960 4-dr. Goloxit

V-3 Ford-o-matif. white tirei ■ 
radio, fresh air healer. E>ack-up 
lights, electric clock oil filter 
air cleaner. F-MO.

14ft .................... $8182.00

Now $2545

1960 Gaioxio 4-dr.
Red and white, V-l ip«cial, ISO 
white tires, crulaomatic, air 
conditioned radio, healer, tinted 
glass, back-up lighta. elactric 
clock, wheel covers, power 
steering. 3 ton# paint.
List I3M2 N

Now $2932

1960 Galoxie 4-dr.
Gold and While. F 395, V-3 sp
ecial Cruisnmatic. radio. Fresh 
air heater, white tires, electric 
clock, back-up lights.

List Price ........ $8i$8.00

Now $2597
Goloxit 4-door

F-.10R, Gold and white. V-l Ford 
o-matic, fresh air heater, radio 
hick-up fight*, electric clock. 
1 tone paint.

fjk t P r ic p ..........$.1169.10

Now $2532

Golaxio 2-Dopr
Black, V-R SpeciAl, Cruisomalic 
Fresh air heater, radio, w-heel 
cover*. 300 whit* tire*, back-up 
lights, electric clock.

Liht P rk -e .......... BB’ IB.-'M)

Now $2571

Goloxit 4-Door
F 394 Pla’Jmun and white er- 
ruia-o-marlc, Iraah air healer 
radio, white tiraa, alactric clock 
back-up light*.

IJat Prit r .......... $.82.W.06

Now $2597
Gaioxif 4-door

F-271, Belmont blue, V-3, radio, 
Ford-o-matic, fraah air healer, 
white tires, wheel covers, elec 
clock, back-up lights.

Lint Pricp ........ $8198.90

Now $2555

Goioxi# 2*Ooor
Orchid and white. V4 special 
cruisomafie. tinted gla*». M« 
white tire*. power Meering. 
back-up light*.

List Price ..........$8207.20

Now $2562

Galoxie 4>Door
Orchid.and wniie, V-3 special 
Cruisomatic, radio, frash air 
heater, 803 white tira*. back up 
lights. '2 lone paint

List P r ic e .......... $8298.80

Now $2635

36 Mo. To Pay
AM IX )W  AS

$295 DOWN
I.OW INTRF-ST R.$TF.S

FA1BI.ANE 2 DOOR SKY 
R L I E (M L F1LTF41 A IR  

(TJCANFJt
Lint Pri4» ........  $2$6n.50

NOW $1995.00

NO GIMMICKS! 
NO COME ON!

.AiitomoWlea Will Re 

Di'livrred At The 

.4bove Prue.
5 STATIO N  W AGONS 

10 F A I R L M N  riUO'a 
TO n ilK IS F , n jO M

Special Prices Listed Here Are Good 
Only Until Sept. 28th, This Is The Last 

Chance To Own A 1960 For at Terrifi^ 
Savings Before 1961 Models

Are Introduced , ;
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CHUNKY LEONARD
?TM, * •  •

IM 4  lUNI M  M.1.1*

EVERT CARMON EARL CROUCH

THESE HARD RIDING SALESMEN WILL THROW AWAY ALL THE HIGH PRICES
II.

' K.h\\

s  «

L.
Reg.
X319.50
Now

t
fOAM RUtBIR  
CONSTRUCTION

ALL CARPET IS ON SALE
100% VIRGIN WOOL
LAKGl StLtCTION OF COLORS•  TWIIDS wm•  SOLIDS <^^OC•  MULOW ^TBXTURICARRCT 3

6 LO V ILY  
TWEEDS & 
SOLIDS 
EXTRA  
DURAftLE

50% Wool-50% NYLON
NLM

CONTINUOUS FI LAMENT NYLON
The Carpet That Outwears People
WILL NOT= ■ ^ rA Y lL  CIMTMl. LA T  W>W>’ 

W TAIN. F A IW ; w o t  

^  smGi% EAX'wx.

tVtRY COLOR IN THt RAINROW 
RF6. $2.19 FOAM FAD, NOW $|.J9 h - V*- 
INSTALLATION, RCO. $|,00 yi„ NOW TSc *«. yi. 
NO DOWN FAYMFNT, RFC. SIS.TS, MOW

MAHRESS AND BOX SPRINGS
EXTRA HEAVY COVER 
HEAVY STEEL INNERSPRINGS 
CHOICE OF COLORS AND STYLES 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
PERFECT MATCHING BOX SPRING 
MEDIUM -  MEDIUM FIRM -  FIRM 
TWIN OR FULL SIZE AVAILABLE 
Comporw With S«tt Selling For $129.50

NEV/ STOCK OF EARLY AMERICAN 
BEDROOM FURNITURE IN SOLID MARL

LARGE TRIPLE DRESSERS 
6 STYLES OF BEAUTIFUL BEDS 
REG. CHESTS OR CHESTS ON CHESTS 
MATCHING STUDENT DESK AND CHAIR 
DOUBLE AND SINGLE DRESSERS 
SOLID MAPLE IN BEAUTIFUL 
SILVER LEAF MAPLE DESIGN

o

B I G !  B I G !  B I G !
21.4 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER

768 LBS. OF FREEZING SPACE 
DOUBLE LOCKING DOOR 
FAST FREEZING SHELVH  
LIFETIME PROTECTION FROZEN 
FOOD ROLICY FREE 
COMPARE AT $469.9S

POLE LAMPS
12S K. Soinervillo

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
MO 4-3517

Dar

in

G r
L o i

m
year.

t G


